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OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
CONSTRUCTION DIVISION-2, P.W.D AGRA

Short Term Notice inviting E-Tender
Letter No. : 2221 / 10A /2022-23 Date: 19.11.2022
1. The Executive Engineer Construction Division-2, U.P.P.W.D. on behalf of Governor of Uttar

Pradesh invites the percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved registered
Contractors. As The work Comprises of specialized Road work, hence contractors bidding
for this work must be registered in Road work with UP PWD. Bidders are advised to note
the minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders
to qualify for the award of the contract.

2.

3. Time allowed for completion is including Rainy Season.
4. Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on website

http://etender.up.nic.in and Prahari (http://wms.upppwd.gov.in/Prahari) From 30-11-2022
to 06-12-2022. Bids must be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of
http://etender.up.nic.in and Prahari App with all documents as per GO No 14/2020/879(1)/
23-7/2020/176(Àff.)/06 Dt 25-08-2020 on or before 12:30 Hours Dt. 06-12-2022. Technical
Bid received online will be opened on 06-12-2022 at 03:30 Hours.

5. The prospective bidders who do not posses Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) must get the
same issued from approved agencies before submission of bids.

6. The defect liability period will be two years calculated from the completion date.
7. Contractor should Quote their rates without G.S.T. which shall be paid extra as per applicable

at the time of payment.
8. Labour Cess @ 1.00% will be Deducted from contractors bill at the time of payment.
9. Origional MM – 11 forms proff of royalty shall have to be produced at time of every running

bill in accordance to Principal Secretary, Directorate of geology & mining uttar Pradesh letter
no. 2146/86-2019-52(IK0)/2019 dt 30-09-2019 G.O. NO.-115(1)/86-2020 dated 15-01-2020
and other relevant government order circulars for all the materials procured from the quarries.

10. The bidders are required to submit Original receipt of Internet Banking of E-tender portal
Account as per G.O. No.-742/78-2-2018-42 I.T./2017 T.C., I.T. & Electronics Section-2
Dated- 03-12-2018 follows as :
(1) Online Tender Cost towards the cost of bid document (As per Column 6) by Internet

Banking of E-tender portal Account (Non Refundable).
(2) Online Bid security (As per Column 5) in favour of designation of Column- 8 by Internet

Banking of E-tender portal Account.
(3) Original affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as per

provisions of Clause 4.4 B(ii) of ITB as per G.O. No.-3070/78-2-2018-42I.T./2017(22)I.T.
and Electronics Section-2 Dated- 03-01-2018.

SI.
No

District Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. In Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document

(in Rs.)

Times of
Completion

Address of
Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

Category
of

Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Special Repair works

1. Agra Construction work of road
from AJT to Beri Bisalpur
road in Beri Nagla Mohana
Abadi part.

29.70 2.97 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 950.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

2. Agra CC construction and repair
work on Ata to Kheragarh
Nagla Dulhe Khan road.

12.60 1.26 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

3. Agra Dholpur Bharatpur Marg to
Nagla Rundh Road.

18.30 1.83 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

4. Agra Nagla Rundh to Nagla
Makran Road.

11.80 1.18 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

5. Agra Holipura-Jogipura link
road from CATK Road

22.50 2.25 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 950.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

6. Agra CC construction work in
Nagla Beda population
part of Bamnai Kala to
Nagla Beda Road.

21.70 2.17 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 950.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

7. Agra Sankheda to Burj Tak
Sampark Road.

10.00 1.00 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

01 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

8. Agra Visarana to Bilhani Road
via Laikpur.

12.00 1.20 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

9. Agra Shamshabad to Naufri
Road.

4.00 0.40 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 770.00

01 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D,E

10. Agra Remaining part of Ikthra. 4.00 0.40 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 770.00

01 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D,E

11. Agra Agra Gwalior Road via SS
Public School to Nagla
Kali via Deori Road Village
Semri.

12.00 1.20 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

12. Agra Murli Vihar Gate No-1 to
Shivapuram Road.

12.00 1.20 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

13. Agra Naya Tanora to Nurpur. 4.00 0.40 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 770.00

01 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D,E

14. Agra NH-11 to Nagla Akkhey
Road.

6.00 0.60 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

01 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

15. Agra Barhan-Murthar Alipur
Road to Chuharpur Via
Khushalpur Road.

27.90 2.79 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 950.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

16. Agra Connectivity route from
NH-2 to Biharipur via
Kuber chauraha to
Bhagupur.

24.50 2.45 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 950.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

17. Agra Karwan river bridge to
Uncha Road.

12.70 1.27 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

18. Agra Abidgarh to Juraila Road. 8.00 0.80 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

01 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

19. Agra Khandauli Mallupur to
Sarai Dayarupa Road.

3.50 0.35 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 770.00

01 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D,E

20. Agra Etmadpur Railway Station
to Bhikanpur Road.

12.30 1.23 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

21. Agra From Km-188 of Agra
Hathras Marg to Nagla
Mattu Road.

16.70 1.67 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

22. Agra Road construction from
Aharan Cover Januvi Marg
to Kharkana Bypass
Sarkari Godown.

17.00 1.70 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

23. Agra Chhirwai to Nagla Dayali
to Dhaura Road.

14.70 1.47 Tender
Cost +

S.T.C. +
G.S.T. =

Rs. 860.00

02 Month Executive
Engineer,

Construction
Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Superintending
Engineer, Agra
Circle, P.W.D.,

Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C,D

UPID-182233 DATE 25.11.2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

Executive Engineer,
Construction Division-2,

P.W.D., Agra

Office of the Superintending Engineer
Central Equipment & Stores Procurement Organisation-1,

Irrigation & Water Resources Department, U.P.
Ganga SichaiBhawan, Telibagh, Lucknow-226025

e-TENDER NOTICE NO. EQ-1242/2022-23
On behalf of the Honorable Governor of Uttar Pradesh Online e-Bid for items as mentioned below simultaneously
in three parts namely (i) Earnest Money Bid, Part-‘A’, (ii) Technical Bid, Part-‘B’, (iii) Price Bid, Part-‘C’, for minor
lift canals of Irrigation & Water Resources Department, Uttar Pradesh are invited by the undersigned only from
ISO: 9001 & ISO: 14001 certified Original Manufacturer registered with Director of Industries of the State/
N.S.I.C./Ministry of Industries, Government of India as original manufacturer of Horizontal Split Casing
Centrifugal Pumps on firm & fixed prices. Details of eligibility, qualification, technical conditions & specification
and method of submission of bids etc. are in the bidding document uploaded on the U P government e-
procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in. In case of any variation in English and Hindi version of this tender
notice, English version shall prevail. The details of different activities are as follows:-

(a) Manufacture & supply of Horizontal Split Casing Centrifugal Pumps of different discharge capacity
and different head with suitable 3 phase Squirrel Cage Induction Motor, Capacitor and Starter, with
accessories which include M.S. Base Plate, Coupling, Coupling Guard, Foundation Bolts & Nuts,
Foot Valves, etc. as per Departmental Technical specifications.

(b) Date & time for Availability of the bid document on website 02.12.2022 from 15.00 Hours
onwards

(c) Period of online bid submission in PDF/XLS format in
accordance to bid document.

From 03.12.2022, 10.00 Hours
Upto 23.12.2022 ,17.00 Hours

(d) Proof of Online submission of Bid Document fee and Bid
Security along with Industries Registration Certificate for
exemption from EMD and other supporting documents as per bid
document to be deposited in the office concerned.

24.12.2022 Upto 14.00 Hours

(e) Online opening date & time of Part “A” i.e. Earnest Money Bid. 24.12.2022 at 15.00 Hours

(f) Online opening date & time of Part “B” i.e. Technical Bid. 02.01.2023 at 15.00 Hours

(g) Online opening date & time of Part “C” i.e. Financial Bid. 12.01.2023 at 15.00 Hours
(h) Venue of opening of bid. Office of The Superintending

Engineer, Central Equipment &
Stores Procurement Organisation-
1, I.D.U.P., Ganga Sinchai
Bhawan, Telibagh, Lucknow (U.P.)
-226025. Ph. No. 0522 2441281

(i) Bid document fee. Rs. 29,500.00 (Rupees Twenty
Nine Thousand Five Hundred
only)

(j) Bid Security (Earnest Money Deposit). Rs 3,03,500.00 (Rupees Three
Lacs Three Thousand Five
Hundred Only).

(k) Delivery Period 03 (Three) months

Note:-
1) This Notice is available at Information & Public Relation Department website (http://information.up.nic.in).

This notice and Tender Document is available at UP government e-procurement website
http://etender.up.nic.in and Irrigation Department website (http://idup.gov.in).

2) Amendments, if any, regarding this notice shall only be available at U P government e-procurement website
(http://etender.up.nic.in)

3) In case the date of opening of bids is declared a holiday then the e-bids shall be opened on the next working
day at the same time.

Superintending Engineer
Central Equipment & Stores Procurement Organisation-1,

Irrigation & Water Resources Department, U.P. Lucknow

UPID-182185 Dt. 25.11.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

PR.NO.283541 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23):D
¼bZ0 pUnz'ks[kj½ dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] >qejhfryS;k A
'ks"k 'krsZ ;Fkkor jgsxh A

dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk iizzeeaaMMyy]] >>qqeejjhhffrryySS;;kk

'kqf) i=
bl dk;kZy; ds fufonk la[;k JMT/SVS_Cluster/20/2022-23) Date :- 18.11.2022 ihvkj ua0 282759 ds }kjk izdkf'kr
Construction of Cluster wise Single Village Water Supply Schemes based on Solar Energy Based Mini Rural Pipe Water
Supply Schemes in different blocks of Koderma District which are not included in MVS/SVS/Other Schemes to supply
water and house connection with 05 Years Operation and Maintenance works on “Turn Key Basis” Under D.W.&S.
Division, Jhumritelaiya for theYear 2022-23 (Head-JJM) fufonk esa vifjgk;Z dkj.ko'k fuEu la'kksf/kr fd;k tkrk gS %&

iwoZ esa izdkf'kr fooj.kh
Ø0
la0 Name of Group No

Estimated Cost (in
Lakhs)

E. M. Required
(in Lakhs) fooj.kh frfFk ,oa le;

1 JMT/SVS_Cluster/
Domchanch 01A 520.29262 10.41 csclkbZV ij viyksM djus dh frfFk 28.11-2022 up to 5.00 PM

2 JMT/SVS_Cluster/
Domchanch 01B 580.18296 11.61 fufonk ds iwoZ cSBd dh frfFk 30.11.2022 up to 12.30 PM

3 JMT/SVS_Cluster/
Jainagar 02A 551.40783 11.03 fufonk izkIr djus dh vafre frfFk 10.12.2022 Up to 5.00 PM

4 JMT/SVS_Cluster / Koderma/
Markacho/Chandwara/Satgawan

01A
693.76390 13.88

ifjek.k foi= ,oa vfxze tekur dh
jkf'k tek djus dh vafre frfFk ¼ewy

:i esa½

12.12.2022 up to 1.00 PM

fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; 13.12.2022 Up to 3.00 PM

Jaingar 4A 551.445 5.52 tek djus dh vafre frfFk ¼ewy :i esa½

la'kksf/kr fooj.kh
Ø0
la0 Name of Group No

Estimated Cost
(in Lakhs)

E. M. Required
(in Lakhs) fooj.kh frfFk ,oa le;

1 JMT/SVS_Cluster/
Domchanch 1A 580.207 5.81

csclkbZV ij viyksM
djus dh frfFk

05.12.2022 up to 5.00 PM

2 JMT/SVS_Cluster/
Domchanch 1B 520.329 5.21

fufonk ds iwoZ cSBd
dh frfFk

08.12.2022 up to 12.30 PM

3 JMT/SVS_Cluster /
Koderma/Markacho/

Chandwara/Sat gawan3A 693.823 6.94

fufonk izkIr djus dh vafre frfFk 15.12.2022 Up to 5.00 PM

4 JMT/SVS_Cluster/ ifjek.k foi= ,oa vfxze tekur dh jkf'k 16.12.2022 up to 1.00 PM

fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; 17.12.2022 Up to 3.00 PM

MAHARASHTRA JEEVAN PRADHIKARAN
e-Tender Notice No. 29 for 2022-2023
The Executive Engineer, Maharashtra Jeevan

Pradhikaran Division No. 2, Pune invites e-Tender for
the following work under JAL JEEVAN MISSION from
Empanelled Contractors in Category 'A' by State Water
and Sanitation Mission.
Name of Work and Estimated Cost :
(1) Group Tender of Koregaon Mul, Alandi Mhatobachi

and Aarvi Regional Rural Water "Supply Scheme,
Tal. Haveli, Dist. Pune.
Estimated Cost: Rs. 171,65,65,716/-

(2) Charholi Khurd and 3 Villages Regional Rural Water
Supply Scheme, Tal. Khed, Dist. Pune.
Estimated Cost: Rs. 91,33,52,422/-

Scheme details are available from 28/11/2022 on
www.mahatenders.gov.in for detailed information.
Date 28/11/2022 (Sd/-) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran
(dgipr/2022-2023/4306) Division No. 2, Pune-1

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
NAIK K. C. ROY SBSS SALAKATI27-11-1996
CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice
of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his
life at the altar of duty while fighting with the
militants. His Courage and bravery would
remain an abiding source of inspiration for the
force. The force will remain eternally indebted
to him for his noblest deed.

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

UNDERLINING THAT this is the
timefor“dutytowardsthecoun-
try” and “be it people or institu-
tions,ourresponsibilitiesareour
first priority”, Prime Minister
NarendraModisaidSaturdaythat
inthecurrentglobalscenario,the
world is looking with hope at
India amidst its growing econ-
omyandinternational image.
Addressingagatheringinthe

Supreme Court to mark
Constitution Day, the Prime
Minister said India, defying ini-
tialapprehensionsaboutitssta-
bility, ismoving aheadwith full
force,takingprideinitsdiversity.

Hecredited theConstitution for
this success.
Referring to the first three

wordsof thePreamble, ‘We,The
People’, Modi said, “We, The
Peopleisacall,trustandanoath.

This spirit of the Constitution is
the spirit of India, that has been
themotherof democracy in the
world.”
“In the modern time, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

AT A TataMotors AGM, an eld-
erly shareholder had a pointed
question on the launch of the
Dark Edition of utility vehicle
Harrier:Whywas the company
pushinganall-blackrangegiven
that the colour is traditionally
considered inauspicious by
many in India?
Themanagement admitted

tohavingapprehensionsbutsaid

themodelhadturnedintoarun-
away successwithmassive de-
mand triggered by youngsters,
ShaileshChandra,managingdi-
rector of TataMotors Passenger
Vehicles and Tata Passenger
ElectricMobility,saidontheside-
linesof arecentevent.
From sunroofs to connected

technology, fromairpurifiers to
high-endmusicsystems,aswell
as the continuing demand for
SUVs, the passenger car indus-
try is sharply adjusting its focus

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THE NATION REMEMBERS
Peoplepaytributetothevictimsof the26/11terrorattacksnear theTajMahalPalaceHotel in
MumbaionSaturday.Atotalof 166peoplewerekilledandmorethan300werewoundedin
theattackbyLashkar-e-Toibamilitants fromPakistan. PradipDas REPORTS,PAGE11

NIA to Home:
Break nexus,
move gangsters
from north to
jails in south

Gujarat: 2 CAPF
men on poll duty
shot dead in
internal clash

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER26

TWO JAWANS of a Central
Armed Police Force (CAPF)
were shotdeadand twoothers
suffered injuriesduringaclash
between personnel at Por-
bandar district of Gujarat
where they were deployed for
election duty.
The incident took place at a

cyclone relief centrewhichwas
beingusedby theCAPF jawans.
“The firing happened at the

cyclone relief centre at Tukda
Gosa, where CAPF teamswere
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MOVING TO break what it be-
lieves is a criminal nexus oper-
ating from inside prisons in
Delhi, Punjab, Haryana and
Rajasthan, the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) has
askedtheUnionHomeMinistry
to shift several dreaded gang-
sters lodged in these facilities to
jails in southern states, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
Sources told The Indian

Expressthattheagencymadethis
requestinalettertotheMinistry
earlier this month and recom-
mendedthenamesofatleast25
gangsters for transfer after dis-
cussionsareheldon the issue. It
is learntthatthelist includesthe
names of top gangsters, such as
LawrenceBishnoi,who isoneof
thekeyaccusedinthemurderof
PunjabisingerSidhuMoosewala.
TheNIAmovecomesafter it

lodged an FIR against several of
these gangsters in the four
northernstates.TheFIRpertains
to an alleged conspiracy by a
criminalsyndicatebasedinIndia
andabroadtoraisefundsandre-
cruit youths to carry out terror
attacksand“sensationalcrimes”,
including targeted killings of
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POWERMINISTERRKSINGHAT IDEAEXCHANGE

AMITABHSINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

ASSERTING THAT it waswrong
toexpect India to start reducing
its coal capacities, Union Power
MinisterRKSinghsaidthecoun-
trywill continue to set up new
coal-firedpowerplants tomeet
its growing electricity needs —
making it clear the
promised phase-
downofcoalwillhap-
penintermsof itsde-
clining share in the
overall fuel mix and
notasanabsolutecutinexisting
capacities.
“Asperthetargetswehaveset

for2030,thefossilfuelcapacity(in

electricity generation)
wouldcomedownfrom

the current about 60per cent to
about 35 per cent. This is the
phase-down. If youaretalking in
absoluteterms,thenumbers(in-

stalledcapacityofcoal)willgoup
becauseourdemand(forelectric-
ity)isgoingup(betweennowand
2030). In percentage terms (as
shareofoverallproduction),itwill
comedown,”Singhsaidduringan
Idea Exchange session at The
IndianExpress.
“Let’s be very clear. The

phase-down (of coal) would
happeninpercentageterms,not
inabsolute terms,”hesaid.
“I have said it a number of

times earlier, and I am saying it
again.Thisisnotsomethingnew.
Theavailabilityofpower...energy
security ismyfirstpriority. Iwill
generate power fromwherever
tomeet therequirementsof our
country’s development.We are
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PMNarendraModi,CJIDYChandrachudandLawMinister
KirenRijijuattheConstitutionDayeventinSupremeCourt.PTI

PowerMinisterRKSinghat
thesession.AbhinavSaha

‘Have energy needs, no
cut for coal phase-down’
‘Won’t compromiseonavailabilityof power fordevelopment’
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Duty to country, responsibilities
are first priority of citizens: PM
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AUTOGEARBOXES, con-
nectedcar technology,
panoramic sunroofs—
thesearesomefeatures
indemandamongthe
young.Executivesalso
attribute thepush for
high-end features to
people spendingmore
timeontravel incars.

Feature
push

Sunroofs to air purifiers, auto majors
target an emerging segment: 30-minus
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Constitutionhasembracedallthe
cultural andmoral emotions of
thenation.”
He said the country is

strengthening the ideals of the
Constitutionandpro-peoplepoli-
ciesareempoweringthepoorand
women of the country. He said
lawsarebeingmadesimplerand
accessibleforcitizens,andtheju-
diciary is taking several steps to
ensuretimelyjustice.
Referring tohis emphasis on

duties in his IndependenceDay
speech,thePrimeMinistersaidit
isthemanifestationofthespiritof
theConstitution.
Calling the Amrit Kaal as

‘Kartavya Kaal’, he said in the
AzadiKaAmritKaal,whenthena-
tion is completing 75 years of
Independence,andembarkingon
thejourneyforthenext25yearsof
development,themantraofduty
towards the nation is first and
foremost.
“TheAzadiKaAmritKaalisthe

time for duty towards the coun-
try.Beitpeopleorinstitutions,our
responsibilitiesareourfirstprior-
ity,” he said. By following one’s
‘kartavya path’ the country, he
said,canattainnewheightsofde-
velopment. Stating that in a
week’s time, India is going to at-
taintheG20Presidency,heunder-
lined the need to promote the
prestige and reputation of the
countryasateam.
“Itisourcollectiveresponsibil-

ity,”hesaid.“TheidentityofIndia
as the mother of democracy
needstobefurtherstrengthened.”
Recalling that onNovember

26, Indiafacedthebiggestterror-
istattackinitshistoryby“theen-
emiesofhumanity”,hepaidtrib-
utetothosewholosttheirlivesin
theMumbaiterrorattacks.
Hesaidtherewasaneedtoin-

crease awareness about the
Constitutionamongtheyouthfor
betterunderstandingoftopicslike
equalityandempowerment.
“What happened in the de-

batesoftheConstituentAssembly
at that time,ouryouthshouldbe
awareofallthesetopics,”hesaid.
He recalled that the

Constituent Assembly had 15
women members and one
among them, Dakshayani
Velayudhan,wasfromanunder-
privilegedclasswhohadreached
there. He said contributions of
women like Dakshaini
Velayudhanare rarelydiscussed,
andthatshemade important in-
terventionsonmanysubjectsre-
latedtoDalitsandlabourers.
The PrimeMinister cited ex-

amples of DurgabaiDeshmukh,
Hansa Mehta and Rajkumari
Amrit Kaur and other women

memberswhoalsomadesignifi-
cant contributions to issues re-
latedtowomen.
“Whenour youthwill get to

knowthesefacts,theywillfindthe
answers to their questions,” he
said.“Itwillbuildloyaltytowards
the Constitution which will
strengthen our democracy, our
Constitutionandthefutureofthe
country,”hesaid.
Addressing the gathering,

Union LawMinister Kiren Rijiju
said that “from the government
side, under thevisionary leader-
shipof PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, we are doing everything
possibletostrengthentheIndian
judicialsystem”.
He saidhe is lucky tohave “a

very close, cordial relationship
with the Indian judiciary” and
identifyissuesthatneedtobead-
dressedtogether.
Chief Justice of India D Y

Chandrachud said judges across
India’s courts, ranging from the
district courts to the Supreme
Court,mustreflectuponthecon-
stitutional visionof securing jus-
tice,equalityandliberty.
“Thereisaneedforustointro-

spectonouractionsanddecisions
and to question our ownpreju-
dicesandpreconceptions.For,un-
tilweopenourmindstomultiple
viewsofpersonswithvariedlived
experiences,wewouldbelacking
in our role as judges,” he said,
addingthataninstitutionthrives
withtimeonlywhenit functions
democratically.
TheCJI said that colonial and

pre-colonial courts followed an
“approachof reluctance,disincli-
nationandinaction inprotecting
the rights of citizens”, but “with
thebirthofconstitutionaldemoc-
racy,thecultureofreluctancewas
replacedbya call for adedicated
judiciary to protect the rights of
citizens”.
“The story of the Indian

Constitutionisnotastoryonlyof
legaltextandlegalinterpretation.
Itisastoryofhumanstrugglesand
sacrifices. It is a storyof undoing
injustices against themargin-
alised sections of our society. It
must be remembered that the
marginalisedcommunitieswere
the first toplant the seeds of the
constitutional ideas of liberty,
equality and fraternity on Indian
soil. The firstwave of resistance
against the colonial power came
from the indigenous communi-
ties of India,” he said. The
Constitution, he said, is a social
contractbetweenthosewhowere
in power historically and those
whowereoppressedandsought
to change thepowerhegemony
andchosetogovernthemselves.

prominent persons, with an in-
tention to “strike terror in the
mindsof thepeople”.
Accordingtosources,theNIA

foundduringits investigationin
thecasethatmostofthesegang-
sterswere“operatingsmoothly”
frombehindbars.
“After observing their oper-

ationalactivity,itwasdecidedby
theNIAtofindasolutionsothat
theycanbreakthecriminalsyn-
dicate. Itwas decided after sev-
eral rounds of meetings in the
NIA that they should first iden-
tify suchdreadedgangstersand
make a proposal to transfer
themtoprisons in the southern
partof India, so theywould face
atleastalanguage-barrierissue,”
sources said.
“The Ministry will discuss

withthestategovernmentscon-
cernedandafterdiscussions,they
will transfer them to those jails.
Legal opinionhas been takenby
the agency and it has also been
advisedthattheNationalSecurity
Actcanbeinvokedagainstthem.
There is a provision in the NSA
that they can easily transfer any
criminalinanyjailacrossstates,”
sourcessaid.
OnThursday,theNIAhadar-

rested Bishnoi from a jail in
Punjab “after it was found that
most of the conspiracies were
hatched from inside the jail by
himandwerebeingexecutedby
anorganisednetworkof opera-
tives based in the country and
abroad”.
“A terrorist, gangster and

drugsmugglers'syndicateledby

Bishnoi was wanted in many
cases, including the conspiracy
tocarryout targetedandsensa-
tional killings in Punjab,
Haryana,Chandigarh,Himachal
Pradesh, Rajasthan and Delhi
since the last more than a
decade,”saidanNIAspokesper-
son.
Duringinvestigation,sources

said, the NIA also found that
Pakistan-basedgangsterandter-
rorist Harvinder Singh alias
Rinda,who reportedlydied this
month due to drug overdose,
hadmetwithBishnoiwhilethey
wereinaPunjabjailearlier.Later,
sourcessaid,Rindahadallegedly
hired Bishnoi’s men for several
attacks, includingtheRPGstrike
onthePunjabPoliceintelligence
headquarters inMohali inMay.

The NIA has also taken over
two cases from Delhi Police
againstBishnoi andothergang-
stersGoldyBrarandVikramBrar
aswell as theirgang-members.
In 2019, over a dozen sus-

pectedmilitants lodged in jails
in Jammu and Kathua were
shifted to Haryana for security
reasons. Also, 26 prisoners
booked under the Public Safety
Act(PSA)inJ&Kweretransferred
to the Agra Central Jail from
Srinagar following the abroga-
tionofArticle370.
In 2018, nearly 40 terrorists

and alleged sympathiserswere
shifted fromSrinagar toprisons
outsidetheValley—asteptaken
after the escape of LeT’s
MohammedNaveed Jhatt from
ahospital.

tocatertoanemergingsegment:
buyersunder theageof 30.
An analysis of information

sharedbycarcompaniesshowa
quarter of their sales coming
fromthissegment--anincrease
of about 5 percentage points
over about three years. Maruti
Suzuki,HyundaiMotorandTata
Motors, which cumulatively
constitute about 70 per cent of
thetotalpassengervehiclesales
inthecountry,haveall reported
ahealthy response frombuyers
belowtheageof 30.
ForMaruti andHyundai, the

contribution fromthis segment
to overall sales is about 23 per
centeachwhile forTataMotors,
nearly30percentof salescome
frombuyersunder30.
This tilt in buyer profile has

ledtoanincreaseinSUVsales—
mainlycompactSUVs,whichare
less than4metres in length.
For instance, Hyundai has

registeredajumpindemandfor
its new compact SUV Venue,
with about 30 per cent of sales
from those below the age of 30.
Thissegmentalsobought40per
cent of the Hyundai Verna
sedanssold in2022.
InthecaseofTataMotors, its

compact SUV Nexon is in high
demand among young people
followed by hatchbacks Altroz
andTiago.“SUVsareleadingthe
demandcharts across Indiaand
the trend is similar for Tata
Motors. SUVs contribute nearly
over 65%, followed by hatch-
backs at around13%of the total
sales,” the company said in an

emailedresponse toqueries.
Buyers in this age profile are

increasingly driving the feature
list,too.Forinstance,aboutonein
four cars sold in themarket cur-
rentlyareconnectedthroughone
technology or the other -- con-
nectedcarfeatureavailabilitywas
in early single digits till a couple
ofyearsago.Thereisalsoagreater
demand for auto gearboxes, pri-
marilydrivenbyyoungsters.
“There are a variety of rea-

sons forpeopledemanding fea-
tures in their cars. Inaddition to
thechangeinprofile,alotofpeo-
ple have started to use cars for
travel,whichmeans theyspend
a lot of time in their cars and,
hence,demandalotofthesefea-
tures,” said TarunGarg, director
(sales),HyundaiMotor India.

‘Won’t cut capacity for coal phase-down’
not going to compromise on
that. I amnot going to compro-
miseontheavailabilityofpower
forthiscountry’sdevelopment,”
Singhsaid.
At last year's climate change

conference inGlasgow, the final
agreement had called on coun-
triesto“phase-down”theircoal-
basedelectricitygenerationbe-
causeof largeamountsofcarbon
dioxide emissions. An earlier
draft had mentioned “phase-
out”, which India, backed by a
fewothercountries,managedto
get changedat the lastminute.
The call for a coal “phase-

down”hasbeenreiteratedinthe
agreementat thisyear’sclimate

meeting in Sharm el-Sheikh,
Egypt. But none of the two
agreements specify how the
phase-downistobeexecuted,or
bywhen.
About 58 per cent of India’s

currentelectricitygenerationca-
pacityof407GWisbasedonfos-
sil fuels. Coal aloneaccounts for
about50percentof thetotalca-
pacity. Indiaplanstorampupits
total generation capacity to865
GWby2032,accordingtothere-
cently released draft National
ElectricityPlan.Theshareofcoal
inthefuelmixisexpectedtode-
cline to just 29 per cent by that
time. But thatwould still mean
about 40 GWof capacity addi-

tion in thenext tenyears. Gas is
projected to contribute another
3percent.
Singh said this represented

an ambitious phase-down, not
just forcoalbut for fossil fuels in
general—somethingthatdevel-
oped countries were not ready
tomatch.
“None of the developed

countries are doing this. Some
of them restarted coal plants
when Russia switched off gas
thisyear.Nooneistalkingabout
phasingdowngas.Why?There
is a lot of hypocrisy going
around. That is why India has
been insisting that the phase-
downshouldbe for all fossil fu-

els,notjustcoal.Whyshouldwe
single out coal? Coal is not the
only fuel that produces carbon
dioxide.Oil,gas,shale...all result
in carbon dioxide emissions.
Let’s agree on a phase-down of
all of these,”he said.
India had raised the issue of

phase-downof all fossil fuels at
the Sharm el-Sheikhmeeting,
butdespitegettingsupportfrom
the European Union and the
United States, the proposal did
not make it to the final agree-
ment.Singh,whodidnotattend
themeeting,saidhehad“heard”
that Russia, China and Saudi
Arabiawerenotagreeabletothe
proposal.

● Duty to country, responsibilities
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● NIA to Home: To break nexus, shift gangsters from north to jails in south
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RememberingAbbas
Moontasir, the Indian
basketball legend
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

OnNovember16,GulamAbbasMoontasir
diedat80. Hewaspartof thestarstudded
Railways teamthatwon9titlesoutof10
playeddomestically inthe60sand70s
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CORRECTION

ON26.11.22,PAGE1
Inthereportpublishedunderthehead‘SCnoticetoCentreonpleato
recognise same-sexmarriage’, the name of Navtej Singh Joharwas
inadvertentlymentionedasNavtejSinghSarna.
Theerror is regretted.

● Auto majors target an emerging segment: 30-minus ● 2 CAPF men on
Gujarat poll duty
shot dead in
internal clash
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ADAY after the Supreme Court
dismissed the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA)'splea
challenging his bail, Elgaar
Parishad case accused Anand
Teltumbdewas Saturday after-
noonreleasedfromTalojaPrison
inNaviMumbai.
Speakingtoreportersoutside

thejail, thescholar-activistsaid:
“I am obviously happy to be re-
leasedafter31monthsforwhich
I have been in prison. The sad
part, however, is thatwehad to
spend time in jail for years after
beingbooked in a fake case and
thewaythecasewasputonus."
Teltumbde was accompa-

nied bywife Rama Ambedkar,
who is the granddaughter of Dr

B R Ambedkar. He will have to
staywithinthejurisdictionofthe
special NIA court, Mumbai, till
the trial concludes.
Senior advocateMihir Desai

had informed the BombayHigh
Court thatwhile thepetitioner's
addresswasmentionedasresid-
ing at the Goa Institute of
Management, Sanquelim, Goa,
duetoeffluxoftime,thecontract
ofTeltumbdewiththesaidinsti-
tute has come to anendand the
residential address of the appel-
lantwould be Rajgruha, Hindu
Colony,inDadar.Rajgruhaisares-
idenceof theAmbedkarfamily.
Teltumbde,with co-accused

GautamNavlakha, had surren-
deredattheNIAofficeinMumbai
andwere formally arrested on
April 14, 2020. Incidentally, that
day marked Dr Ambedkar’s
129thbirthanniversary.

camping, at around 7 pm. They
had come to provide security
during the election. There was
internalfiring.Twodiedandtwo
were injured,” A M Sharma,
District Collector and District
Election Officer for Porbandar
toldThe IndianExpress.
“I ampresentlyat thehospi-

tal, where the two injured per-
sons arebeing treated. Theyare
safe,” Sharma said. The injured
were brought to Bhavsinghji
hospital at Porbandar. Asked
what led to the incident, the of-
ficialsaidthiswasbeingprobed.

‘Sad we spent time in jail
in fake case’: Teltumbde
walks out after bail

AnandTeltumbde(right)after leavingTalojaCentralPrison
inNaviMumbaionSaturday.NarendraVaskar

DIPANITANATH
PUNE,NOVEMBER26

THE UNEMPLOYED father of a
Muslim hoodlum at a time of
communal unrest in 1989 film
'Salim Langde PeMat Ro'; a vo-
calistwhohasstrict ideasabout
whom his daughter should
marry in 'Hum Dil De Chuke
Sanam' (1999); an elderlyman
whose world comes crashing
downwhen he realises that his
wife is dying, in 'Anumati'
(2013); the director of ISROand
friend of late scientist and
President A P J Abdul Kalam in
'MissionMangal' (2019).
These are but only a few of

the roles Vikram Gokhale had
essayed—powerfully—onstage
andonscreen.
The thespian, who was

hounored with the National
Award for best actor at 60th
National Awards in 2013 for
'Anumati', a Marathi film, died
on Saturday at Deenanath
MangeshkarhospitalinPune.He
was 77. Gokhale'swife Vrushali
anddaughtersAsavariandNeha
survivehim.
Inhospital fora fortnight,on

ventilatorsupport,theactorhad
shownsignsof improvement in
the last twodaysand,according
to hospital authorities, had
opened his eyes andwasmov-
inghis limbs. “Hisconditionde-
terioratedonSaturdaymorning.
He passed away at 1.45 pm,”
close friendRajeshDamlesaid.
Condolinghisdemise,Prime

Minister Narendra Modi
tweeted:“VikramGokhalejiwas
acreativeandversatileactor.He
will be remembered for many
interesting roles in his long act-
ing career. Saddened by his de-
mise.Condolencestohis family,
friendsandadmirers.”

Maharashtra Governor
Bhagat Singh Koshyari, Chief
MinisterEknathShinde,Deputy
CMDevendra Fadnavis, BJPMP
Prakash Javadekar, MNS leader
RajThackeray,cricketcommen-
tator Harsha Bhogle and actor
Manoj Bajpayee were among
hundreds who paid their re-
spects and recalled the legend
throughpostsonsocialmedia.
Gokhale had started his act-

ingjourneyonMarathistageand
wasawardedtheSangeetNatak
Akademi Award for acting in
theatre in 2011. His big-screen
journey began in 1971 with
Parwana, which also featured
AmitabhBachchan.Thetwode-
veloped a long-lasting friend-
ship, and shared the screen in
Agneepath(1990),KhudaGawah
(1992)andABAaniCD (2020).
Over the decades, Gokhale

gave stellar performances in a
range of roles in prominent
Hindi films such as Bhool
Bhulaiyaa, Traffic,Hichki and Ab
Tak Chhappan. His oeuvre of
Marathi films ranged from
Lapandav,AamhiBolatoMarathi
andKalatNakalat toABAani CD,
PrawaasandNatsamrat.
His last film, still in the the-

atres,isGodavari, inwhichheen-
actedtheroleofdementia-ridden
grandfather of the leadprotago-
nist.Gokhalealsoactedinanddi-
rectedtheMarathi filmAaghat.
Writer-director Gajendra

Ahire recalled that he had ap-
proachedGokhalewith a script
in 2011. “I have brought you the
NationalAward,”Ahirehadsaid.
“He scolded me, saying that I
shouldnot talk thatway.Butaf-
ter he read the script he agreed
therewas‘something’intherole.
HewontheNationalAwardand
the Best Actor award in New
York for it,” he said about
Anumati.
Off the public eye, Gokhale

wasalsowell-knownintheartist
community for his support to
performers and alliedworkers.
When Covid-19wrought havoc
on livelihoods of thosewhode-
pended on films, television and
commercials, Gokhale had do-
natedlandworthafewcroresfor
their sustenance. Kore recalled
thateveryRakshaBandhan, the
actorandhis familywouldcele-
brate with specially-abled
jawans in Pune. “There was
swabhiman in theway he lived
andworked,”Kore recalled.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE PUNJAB Police Saturday
gave three days to people to re-
movecontentthatpromotesgun
culture from their socialmedia
handles.Themovecameadayaf-
ter it faced flak forbookinga11-
year-old over a photograph that
his father had shared in 2015 in
which theminorwas holding a
toy gun. Theminor’s namewas
later removedfromtheFIR.
“ChiefMinister has directed

that no FIRs for glorifying
weaponswillberegisteredforthe
next3daysinPunjabtoallowpeo-
ple to remove content on their
own,”DirectorGeneral of Police
GauravYadavsaidinatweet.
The state police have in the

past fewdays registeredseveral
FIRsagainstpeople forviolating
ordersafterthestatehadbanned
onNovember 14 public display
of firearms, and songs promot-
ingguncultureandviolence.

Remove content
glorifying arms
within 72 hrs:
Punjab govt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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INDIAISlearnttohaveextended
an invitation to Egypt President
Abdel Fattah Al-Sisi to be the
chief guest for theRepublicDay
celebrations in January2023.
It is learnt that External

AffairsMinisterS Jaishankarex-
tended the formal invitation to
Al-Sisi during an official visit to
Cairo lastmonth. Thiswouldbe
the first time that Egypt’s presi-
dentwouldbethechief guestat
theRepublicDaycelebrations.
However, there has been no

confirmation from the Egypt
government about the accept-
anceof the invitation.
An invitation to be the

RepublicDaychiefguestishighly
symbolic.Indiahasbeenweaving
a strategywithhospitality tode-
cide its chief guest. The choice
every year is dictatedby anum-
berof reasons—strategic, diplo-
matic,businessandgeo-political.

Egypt President
likely chief guest
for Republic Day
celebrations

VIKRAM GOKHALE

1945 – 2022
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ABILLthatproposestoallowthe
Registrar General of India to
maintain a database on births
and deaths and use that to up-
date the National Population
Register (NPR)will likely be in-
troduced in theWinter Session
of Parliament.
Thedraft of theBill—which

will amend the Registration of
BirthandDeaths(RBD)Act,1969
—wassharedbytheMinistryof
HomeAffairsinOctoberlastyear
for public comments and sug-
gestions.
According to the proposed

Bill, thedatawillalsobeusedfor
updating electoral rolls, the
Aadhar database, ration cards,
passportsanddriving licenses.
The government intends to

amendSection3of theRBDAct
throughaninsertionofaSection
3A, which says: “The Registrar
General, Indiashallmaintainthe
databaseofregisteredbirthsand
deathsatnationallevel,thatmay
be used, with the approval of
Central Government, to update
Population Register prepared
undertheCitizenshipAct,1955;
Electoral Registers or Electoral
Rolls prepared under
Representation of People Act,
1951; Aadhaar Database pre-
paredunder Aadhaar Act, 2016,
Ration Card database prepared
under National Food Security

Act, 2013 (NFSA); Passport
Database prepared under the
Passport Act; and Driving
Licence database underMotor
Vehicles(Amendment)Act,2019
and other databases at national
levelsubjecttoprovisoofSection
17(1)of RBDAct, 1969.”
Forthispurpose,thedraftBill

has also proposed an amend-
ment in Section 4 to allow the
Chief Registrar to take steps to
maintain a unified database of
civil registrationrecordsatstate
level, and integrate it with the
database at the national level
maintained by the Registrar
Generalof India.
Thegovernmenthasalsopro-

posedamendments inSection8
which deals with the require-
mentofcitizensandhouseheads
togive informationonbirthand
death.Throughaninsertionithas
saidthoseresponsiblewouldalso
berequiredtoprovide“Aadhaar
number, if available, of parents
and the informant in case of
birth, and of the deceased, par-
ents,husbandorwifeandthein-
formant incaseofdeath”.
ThedraftBillhasalsomadein-

sertions to accommodate “non-
institutional adoption”, “child
born to a single parent / unwed
motherfromherwomb”and“or-
phan,abandoned,orsurrendered
child in child care institution”. It
hasalsoamendedtheword“old-
estmale”inthehouseforprovid-
ing information on birth and
deathto“oldestperson”.

PARLIAMENTWINTERSESSION

Govt may bring Bill to
allow NPR updation via
birth and death database

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

‘Swabhiman in way he lived, worked’

New Delhi
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OBSERVINGTHATTihar jail offi-
cials gaveAAP leader Satyendar
Jainpreferential treatment invi-
olation of prison rules, a Delhi
court rejectedhis plea seeking a
specialdiet forhisreligiousfast.
Special JudgeVikasDhull ar-

rivedatthisconclusionbasedon
the fact that 26 officials of Tihar
jail 7 and the superintendent
were transferred in November,
“which prima facie shows that
Tiharjailofficialsof jailno7were
providingpreferentialtreatment
to the applicant by providing
fruitsandvegetables”.
Jainhasbeenonadietoffruits,

vegetables and nuts in jail and
moved court alleging that this
specialdietwaswithdrawnbyjail
authoritieswhichresultedina28
kgweight loss. Although fruits
and vegetables can only be pur-
chased from the jail canteen,
Jain’sexpendituredetails“estab-
lish on record that consumption
of fruits/vegetablesby theappli-
cantwasnotdoneafterpurchas-
ing the same from the jail can-
teen,”thecourtreasoned.
It noted that fruits and veg-

etableswereinsteadprovidedin
violationoftheDGPrisonandthe
DelhiPrisonRules.
Remarking that the “State

cannotprovideanyspecialpriv-
ileges toanyone in thecountry,”
thecourtcametotheconclusion
thatprovidingfruitsandvegeta-
bles to Jain was in violation of
Article 14 of the Constitution as
theStateisboundtotreatallpris-
onersequallyandtherecanbeno
discrimination on the basis of
caste, creed, sex, religion,etc.
The court held that Jain’s

weightlosscannotbeattributed
to the Tihar jail administration.
“A person who does not con-
sume regular food is bound to
loseweight.Evenadieticianpre-
scribesafruitandvegetablediet
when a person intends to lose
weight. Therefore, a loss of

weightof theapplicant isonac-
countofhisnotconsumingreg-
ular foodandTihar jailadminis-
tration isnotresponsible for the
same,” thecourt said.
The court observed that

when the applicant shows his
desiretoobserveareligiousfast,
as enjoined byhis religion, then
he shall informthe jail adminis-
trationinwriting,andthereafter,
the administrationwill decide
the request as per the rules un-
der theDelhiPrisonRules,2018.
The court said since the dry

fruits diet was stopped by the
medical officer, it cannot be
substitutedwith the advice
of the doctor at its owndis-
cretion. It noted that this
medical officer had advised
thestoppageofdryfruitsand
had further advised the ap-
plicant to take regular food
availableinTiharjail,butJain
was not following the offi-
cer’smedicalopinion.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITH HIS deputy Manish
Sisodia’snamemissingfromthe
CBIchargesheet in theDelhiex-
cise policy case, Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal trained guns at
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
onSaturday.
“It isbeingsaid thatanaddi-

tional supplementary
chargesheetmay be filed in the
case but hamaari jaanch toh
Pradhan Mantri ji zindagi bhar
karayenge,jabtakhumzindahain
jaanchchaltirahegi. Investigation
against us has been going on
ever since we formed the gov-
ernmentin2015andallagencies
havebeenputbehindus.Thein-
vestigations will go on but the
chargesheet has shown they

have nothing against Sisodia in
thecase.”
“MysourcessaidthatthePM

was personallymonitoring this
caseandheusedtomeetCBI-ED
and direct them to do anything
to findevidenceagainstSisodia,
buttheycouldnot.Today,wecan
proudly say before the country
that ‘Kejriwal kattar imandarhai
aurhumaripartykattar imandar
hai’,”hesaid.
“Thisiswhytheyhaveaprob-

lemwithus, this iswhy theyare
slingingmudatuseveryday,”he
said. “Iwant toappeal to thePM,
‘PradhanMantri ji, aapkehtehain
aap18ghantekaamkartehain.18
ke 18 ghante aap bas yahi sochte
hainkimainkistarahseKejriwalko
roku kaamkarne se? Kis tarah se
Kejriwal kemantriyon ko giraftar
karun,kis tarahsekeechad fekun?
(Yousayyouworkfor18hours.All

thosehours youonly thinkhow
toblockKejriwal’swork, how to
arrest hisministers, howto sling
mud?).Iwanttorequestyouthat

ofthe18hours,ifyougiveatleast
two hours for the country, the
countrywillprogress,unemploy-
mentwill end.Don’t be sonega-
tive,bepositive,thinkalittlepos-
itiveforthepeople.”
On yet another video from

jailedminister Satyendar Jain’s
cell being leaked, Kejriwal said,
“I don’t need to answer these
questions. People of Delhi will
answer on December 4. As the
MCD elections are getting near,
BJP will release more such
videos. You place 10 works of
KejriwalononesideandBJP’s10
videos on one side. Peoplewill
decide, theyknowandtheywill
givetheansweronDecember4.”
“Only one week is left for

elections.Theycouldn’tfindany-
thingagainstSisodia.They(BJP)
spread lies. If theywould have
found even a small evidence

against him in the case, they
would have made it big, but
nothingwasfound.Hehasbeen
givenacleanchit,”hesaid.
HittingoutattheCM,BJPna-

tional spokesperson Gaurav
Bhatia said, “Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalhasgotpolitical
cataract, thatiswhyheisunable
tosee the loveandresponseBJP
is getting on ground. Instead of
the ISI mark, Kejriwal is giving
himself the ‘Kejriwal scamster
institute (KSI)’ mark. It is his
guarantee to stay inpolitics and
docorruption...”
Bhatia further called

Kejriwal’sallegationsof the“PM
monitoring the liquor policy
scam behind CBI-ED” false and
baseless and said, “Kejriwal’s
words reflects his mindset, he
changes according to the time
andsituation."

SISODIA’SNAMEMISSING INCBI’SCHARGESHEET INEXCISECASE

‘Tihar jail officials
gave preferential
treatment to Jain’:
Court junks diet plea

Kejriwal takes aim at PM: ‘Spends 18
hrs thinking of trying to stopmywork’

Kejriwalsaid investigation
against themhasbeengoing
onsince2015

NewDelhi:Over48hourssince
a massive fire broke out at
Chandni Chowk’s Bhagirath
Palacemarket, the Delhi Fire
Service was still continuing
withthecoolingoperationsat
the site as of 10 pm on
Saturday.Thefire,whichbroke
out around 9.20 pm on
Thursday, has damaged 150
shops and led to the collapse
of fourbuildings,accordingto
Delhi Police, while traders
haveestimatedlossesrunning
intocrores.
Refutingclaimsthatfirere-

ignitedatnight,DFSChiefAtul
Gargsaid:“Coolingoperations
continue. The only difference
is that at night, even small
flamesarevisiblefromfarand
it gets reported that the fire
has re-ignited.”
Sources fromDFS said the

collapsed buildings might
mean that coolingoperations
could go on for several more
hours, even into the early
hoursofSunday.Asourcesaid,

“It is taking longer thanusual
todouse the fireaswhenever
the rubble from a collapsed
buildingisremoved,thegoods
underneath get exposed to
oxygenandstartburning.”
Meanwhile, visiting the

spotSaturdaywithseniorpo-
lice and DFS officers, L-G V K
Saxena said, “With hanging
wires,overloadedcircuits,old
buildings,watershortageand
narrow lanes, such areas are
prone to fires. I have consti-
tuted a multi-disciplinary
committee to look intoways
and means of addressing
these issues with active in-
volvement of residents and
other stakeholders, in areas
like Chandni Chowk, Sadar
Bazar,PaharGanjetcandsub-
mita report in30days.”
Police have registered an

FIRunderIPCsections285and
336 against unknown per-
sons. Asof10pmonSaturday,
cooling operations were still
ongoing.ENS

48 hours since blaze,
firefighting at Chandni
Chowk market continues

BJPHITSOUTAT
AAPOVERNEW
‘JAIN VIDEO’

NewDelhi:BJPSaturdayac-
cusedtheAAPof runninga
“chaupal” inside Tihar jail
after a new video of jailed
minister Satyendar Jain al-
legedly having a conversa-
tionwith the recently sus-
pendedjailsuperintendent
surfaced online during the
day. AAP chief and Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalhit
back, saying “the people
will answer them on
December 4.” In the 1.17-
minutepurportedclip, Jain
is seen having a conversa-
tionwith about three peo-
pleinsidehiscellwholeave
as anotherman, allegedly
the jail superintendent of
jail number 7where he is
lodged, arrives.ENS

Gurgaon: Feeling “insulted” over
being stopped fromsmoking in-
sideaGurgaonconveniencestore,
aman pulled out a gun and al-
legedlyshotatanemployeeinits
parking space on Friday, police
said.Thestafferescapedunhurt.
Police said the incident took

placeata24SEVENstoreinSector
22. A case has been registered
againsttheassailant,whoisyetto
be identified, under IPC Section

307andtheArmsAct.
Inhiscomplaint,thestore’sse-

curitymanager said, “Around 4
am,anunknownpersonentered
the storewith a cigarette in his
hand.Whentheguardrequested
himtostopsmokingasitwaspro-
hibitedinsidethestore,hehurled
abusesatthestaff.Afterpurchas-
ing the goods, he asked one of
themtoaccompanyhimtohiscar
tohelpplace thegoods inhiscar,

whichwasparkedoutside.”
The securitymanager added

thatasastoreassociatewasplac-
ing the goods in his vehicle, the
man suddenly loaded his pistol
and fired at the employee: “He
saidhehadbeeninsultedonbeing
asked to stopsmoking. The store
associatemanagedtoescape,and
theaccusedescapedinhiscar.”
Policesaidtheytracedthecar's

registrationnumber.ENS

24Seven employee shot at for asking
man to stop smoking, escapes unhurt
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The changing face of
management education

INDIAN Institutes of Management (IIMs) promise
corporate success and aspirants perceive an excel-
lent score on the CommonAdmissionTest (CAT) as

a certain way to climb that success ladder. No wonder
200,000 students vie for the 6,000 odd seats in the 20
IIMs across the country every year.

A graduate with more than a 50 per cent score
(there is relaxation for reservation candidates) can ap-
ply for the CAT exam. This year, the CAT is slated for
November 27 and will be conducted in three slots.The
exam consists of three sections — Verbal Ability and
Reading Comprehension (VARC), Data Interpretation
and Logical Reasoning (DILR), and QuantitativeAbility
(QA).The paper comprises 66 questions — 24, 20 and
22 in VARC, DILR and QA sections respectively. Each
MCQ question carries +3 marks, with a negative score
(-1) for each wrong answer. Non-MCQ questions do
not carry any negative marks for wrong answers.

Over the years, a score close to 50 per cent of the to-
tal marks gets a 99 percentile (top 1 per cent). Typi-
cally, a percentile above 95 can get a general category
student call from quite a few items for the next selec-
tion stage — a writing ability test,WAT and a personal
interview (PI).The top IIMs,Ahmedabad, Calcutta, and
Bangalore may require higher percentiles to make it
to the next stage.

The second selection stage for these IIMs is based
onWAT and PI.TheWAT and PI stage is equally impor-
tant as the written test and in some of the IIMs, the
weightage of selection given for the second stage is
higher than that for the CAT exam.TheWAT consists of
writing an essay of 250-300 words on a given topic.The
topics are picked from economics, business, social is-
sues, and political issues or sometimes may also have
abstract topics. Institutes like IIMAhmedabad give an
argument and expect the students to write an analysis
of the argument.The PI is a critical component of the
selection process as it probes into the reasons for pur-
suing an MBA and the student's future. Also, the in-
terviewers expect the student to be aware of current af-
fairs and their opinions.

CAT is a written test not just for the 20 IIMs and
their flagship programme (MBA) but also for more
than 200 other reputed MBA institutes, including the
Faculty of Management Studies (FMS) Delhi, SPJIMR
Mumbai, MDI Gurgaon, IMT Ghaziabad and IMI Delhi,
among others.

With the number of B-schools increasing and the
fees for the two-year MBA going up significantly in
the last decade, it has become imperative to choose
the right school. Each student may have different cri-

teria for selecting a school. However, one can follow
some broad guidelines to ensure admission to the de-
sired school. The parameters on which the ranking of
the schools is based include placements, batch
strength, batch profile, fees, availability of specialisa-
tions, faculty, infrastructure and location.

While the students undeniably look at placements
and the average package, the profile of the batch (sub-
ject background and work experience) is also essential.
Fees (FMS, JBMIS), specialisation XLRI &TISS for HR,NI-
TIE for Supply Chain, MICA for Marketing, IIFT for In-
ternational Business, IIMA FABM, IIMLABM, IRMA for
Rural Management and a preferred location (Mum-
bai, Delhi, Bangalore) are also considered by the stu-
dents before making a final choice of the school. Ref-
erences of the alumni also matter in the selection in a
B-school.

The NIRF ranking of business schools released by
the government emphasises the component of pub-
lished research work at the institute.However, it may be
pertinent to note that the students desire better place-
ments and internship opportunities at these schools
rather than just the research avenues. Campus life, col-
laborative projects, exchange programmes,and visiting
industry experts are also crucial factors in making the
right choices.

The first decade of this century was the boom period
for management education. With seven IIMs until
2008, the government announced six more IIMs in
2009 and 2015, one in 2016, taking the total to 20.At
the same time, other top B-schools also expanded ge-
ographically or increased the batch size. XLRI in
Jamshedpur has opened another branch in Delhi-NCR,
and IIFT Delhi has now opened in Kolkata and Kaki-
nada. NMIMS has Mumbai, Navi-Mumbai, Bengaluru,
Hyderabad, and Indore campuses. SIBM has expanded
to Bengaluru, Hyderabad, Pune, and Nashik. IMT,

known for its B-school at Ghaziabad, has opened cam-
puses in Nagpur, Hyderabad, and Dubai.

The number of seats available for the students also
has grown significantly over the last two decades
without diluting the placements of these graduates.
The overall placement scenario has been favourable
save in the years of recession and COVID.With the In-
dian economy booming and the government's push
to reach the $5 trillion GDP mark, the MBA sector will
continue to attract talented young graduates.The gov-
ernment's focus on rural development, road and tele-
com infrastructure, housing, agriculture, food pro-
cessing, smart cities, green energy, and health, will
open new avenues for the young MBAs.

Management education has moved from tradi-
tional marketing, finance and HR to specialised do-
mains such as environment, sustainability, energy
management, social and governance, CSR, infrastruc-
ture, and technology.“Technological disruptions have
changed the entire facet of management and new-
age managers must adapt to these changes,” opines
Prof (Emeritus) Devendra Pathak, CEO, FOREAcademy
of Management Education, Gurugram.With more as-
pirants from art and commerce backgrounds compet-
ing with those from science and engineering, the di-
versity of talent will drive the sector further.

The story of start-up companies in India surpass-
ing the billion-dollar valuation-unicorns is inspiring.
Individuals with engineering and MBA backgrounds
lead many of them. However, the entire unicorn
ecosystem is not about MBAs and IITs.This leads us to
conclude that there is a world beyond MBA and an op-
portunity beyond the glassy-corporate corridors.There
is a need to encourage, mentor, fund and bring in gen-
der parity among the graduates beyond metros.

ARKS Srinivas is a Consultant CEO, IFACET
Ashok Pandey is a Delhi-based educationist

TECHNOLOGICAL
innovation and
shifts are com-

mon to all walks of
life, including industry
and government. The
recent entry of artifi-
cial intelligence (AI)
and machine learning
complimenting ana-
lytics in the decision
dispensation has be-
come a new norm,
paving the way for fur-
ther innovations.

Management institutes have started responding to
such technological dynamism by revamping of their
curriculum. Therefore, the agility of this response has
made an MBA course highly dynamic and relevant in In-
dia unlike any other stream of education.

Further, the ongoing, irresponsible materialistic race
and declining and degrading natural resources have
already started giving a wake-up call for designing and
revamping course curriculums, especially in business
and management education with a thrust on “Bhar-
tiyata” and moral values.We must understand that the
world has a lot of expectations from India for sustain-
able solutions to recurrent economic and social issues.

AKGIM, Ghaziabad is one such B-School that has
created a holistic teaching-learning curriculum by em-
bracing new developments with a thrust on responsible
value systems for the industry and society at large. This
is bringing laurels to the institute in terms of acade-
mic excellence and industry appreciation. Our students
have figured in the merit list of the top 10 MBAs, which
is released every year by AKTU Uttar Pradesh. Compa-
nies recognising the versatility of our students are giv-
ing increasing priority to the final placements at
AKGIM. Accordingly, industry surveys of 2018, 2019
and 2020 done by AICTE-CII have given a platinum rat-
ing to us on the basis of our contribution to the industry
interface, which includes final placements and ROI of
pursuing an MBA at AKGIM Ghaziabad. The journey,
however, shall continue to notch benchmarks until we
emerge as the most aspiring destination for MBA in
the country.

Dr TR Pandey
Director, AKGIM

CONFLUENCE OF
TECHNOLOGY AND VALUE
SYSTEM IN MANAGEMENT

EDUCATION

ESTABLISHED in 2014, promoted
by NTPC Ltd., and mentored by
IIM-Ahmedabad, NTPC School of

Business (NSB) has been consistently
working to become a pioneer institute
in the energy sector.The institute offers
three academic programmes — PGDM
(EM), PGDM (E) and PhD. NSB conducts
research on pertinent industry issues
and conducts capacity-building pro-
grammes. NSB has conducted interna-
tional training programmes supported
by multi-lateral organisations, includ-
ing ADB and USAID. The institute is
working with the Ministry of Power
(MoP), Government of India on a con-
sultancy assignment on power market
development in India.

NSB has also signed MoUs with or-
ganisations like Motwane, Mercados,
THDC as well as Kerela State Electric-
ity Board for conducting MDPs and
joint research.

Courses offered
Currently, NSB runs the following

AICTE-approved programmes —
PGDM (Energy Management) and
PGDM (Executive) as well as a doctoral
(PhD) programme, jointly with PDEU.
Apart from these, NSB offers various
management development pro-
grammes (MDPs), in different fields,
ranging from energy sector manage-
ment and organisational behaviour to
strategic marketing.

PGDM (Energy Management)
The two-year-long programme is

meant for both recent graduates as
well as experienced professionals with
a minimum of five years of experience,
looking to elevate their roles to higher
leadership roles.

The course involves a blend of the-
ory and practice, internships, field visits
as well as project work.The curriculum
spans various fields of management
such as marketing, operations, organi-
sation behaviour, finance, etc, hence
ensuring a holistic, 360-degree leader-
ship development of its students.

Placements
Our alumni have been placed in

leading organisations, both of Indian
and international repute, ranging from

managerial roles to consultant roles.
Last year, we achieved 100 per cent
placement.

Some of the companies who visited
our campus were EY, Deloitte, Tata
Power, Xinergy, Mercados, GE Power,
Bain and Company, KPMG, Mercados,
Trident Group, Acme, World Energy
Council, Energy Exemplar, Trident
Group, Indian Energy exchange, etc.

PGDM (Executive)
The executive program is customised

for mid to senior-level professionals
with over five years of work experi-
ence. Since its inception, NSB’s PGDM
(Executive) programme has attracted
participation from organisations such
as NTPC, Tata Power, BHEL, THDC,
NEEPCO and many more.We also have
self-sponsored candidates.

The 18-month-long programme in-
volves 12 months of classroom teach-
ing, followed by six months of project
work. The programme also includes a
two-week-long global immersion pro-
gramme, under which the students get
an opportunity to learn from globally

eminent faculty and get culturally di-
verse perspectives on management
and leadership that gives them a
global advantage. In the past, the ex-
ecutive students have visited global
campuses such as Nanyang Technical
University Singapore, Judge Business
School Cambridge, Wekerle Business
School Budapest as well as ESCP Lon-
don Madrid and Paris

PhD programme
The PhD program is jointly run in as-

sociation with Pandit Deendayal En-
ergy University (PDEU). The doctoral
degree is awarded by PDEU, while the
guidance throughout PhD research is
provided jointly by NSB and PDEU.

The areas of research include petro-
leum and natural gas, energy transi-
tion, energy systems modelling, energy
storage, energy transition, power sector
management, electricity vehicles, en-
ergy transition, renewable energy, hy-
drogen, carbon sequestration, energy
storage, electric vehicle, energy trade
in SAARC countries, energy policy and
regulations, among others.

NTPC SCHOOL OF BUSINESS:
WHERE YOU LEARN TO LEAD

Management education today has moved away from traditional areas of marketing,
finance and HR to specialised domains such as environment, sustainability, energy management,

social and governance, CSR, infrastructure, and technology
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ADMISSIONS
OPEN

FORBATCH
2023-25

State of art
infrastructure

International
Immersion Programme
for Executive program

Mentored by
IIM - Ahmedabad

Industry
visits/ Interface

PGDM
(ENERGY

MANAGEMENT)

PGDM
(EXECUTIVE)

97737-33448 / 49
admission@nsb.ac.in
nsb.ac.in

100%
PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE

NOVEMBER 2019

25LPA
HIGHEST PACKAGE

UPTO

AFTER liberalisation, the competi-
tion among the business entities
intensified, giving rise to the trend

of hiring manpower who are already
trained and start delivering output right
from the onset. However, there are fresh
management graduates who lack real-life
skills and global exposure. This is where
experiential learning in management in-
stitutes can come in handy as it has been
observed that there is a high degree of
correlation between the process of expe-
rience and education. Some good educa-
tional institutions are already ensuring
that their students receive a head start
once they graduate.

B-schools need to enable their students
to make decisions in an alien environ-
ment where they don’t know the rules of
the game. That is how the students shall
get better at critical factors like design
thinking, innovation and adaptability.The
Asian Business School, Noida has been
following that mode of experiential learn-
ing and the results, in terms of career op-
portunities and development of its stu-
dents, are evident.To enable the students
to plan in varying business conditions,
ABS has business simulations from AIMA
for all its students who plan to achieve
the targeted hypothetical business goals
under dynamic conditions.

Post-liberalisation, international busi-
ness has gained a lot of momentum. To
provide a better understanding of inter-
national business and much-needed
global exposure,ABS organises a compli-

mentary study trip for all its students to
Oxford in London, UK. Along with class-
room study, the programme includes par-
ticipation in project work and onsite visits
to historical venues in Oxford and Lon-
don. This trip culminates in students re-
ceiving an Executive Diploma in Interna-
tional Business that shall provide them
with a cutting edge over others.

ABS also provides its students with a
Certification in Digital Marketing as well
as Data Analytics & Business Intelligence
from NIIT, Diploma in Media and Enter-
tainment as well a Certification in Corpo-
rate Communication. In addition to this,

there is Certification in Entrepreneurship
and more importantly, a seed funding of
Rs 5 lakhs to the best business idea of the
year wherein the funding is borne entirely
by ABS. Summarising, the focus is to en-
sure that its students are trained in an en-
vironment that makes them ready to as-
sume the role of successful business
leaders, whether corporate doyens or en-
trepreneurs and that too with higher levels
of success.

Garima Malhotra, Assistant
Professor, Asian Business School

Vinod Dhar, Assistant Professor,
Asian Business School

Experiential learning, global exposure
crucial to develop business leaders

As part of its curriculum, the Asian Business School, Noida, provides
business simulations from AIMA to all its students and a

complementary study trip to Oxford in London, UK
BENNETT University, established in

2016 by The Times Group, has a
legacy spanning more than 180

years and is committed to creating leaders
for the 21st century.The university has six
schools offering programmes in engi-
neering and applied sciences, computer
science, law, media, liberal arts and man-
agement.

Its School of Management offers a
two-year MBA programme, which is pow-
ered by The Economic Times. It provides
seven industry-oriented specialisations in
sales and marketing management, busi-
ness analytics and operations manage-
ment, finance management, human re-
source management, media
management, banking and financial ser-
vices and insurance and logistics and sup-
ply-chain management.

Certifications
To make MBA worth its mettle, the cur-

riculum offers two certifications in each
specialisation by Purdue University, Uni-
versity of MassachusettsAmherst and IIM
Bangalore, among others.An industry cer-
tification through the Grant Thornton
Bharat Campus Adoption programme
trains students to be industry-ready.

Experiential Learning
Business simulations by Harvard Busi-

ness Publishing Education, Markstrat
Simulation and AIMA BizLab, Live Pro-
jects, mentorship by CXOs from more
than 40 companies, and summer and win-
ter internships help develop critical think-
ing and problem-solving skills. An MBA
from BU brings some inherent advan-
tages, like being part of events like the
Global Business Summit, India Economic
Conclave, SEBI Global MoneyWeek, etc.

The university has forged several
strategic partnerships with many global

academic pioneers, exposing students to
a global academic environment. The
MBA batch is slated to visit UCSI Univer-
sity, Malaysia early next year for one
such visit.

Placements and Internships
The highest package offered to MBA

students is as high as Rs 20.7 lakh/an-

num and an average of Rs 7.41 LPA.
Some prominent recruiters are KPMG,
Tata Power,Tiger Analytics, HCL, Evalue-
serve, Bain & Company, HDFC Bank and
Sutherland, to name a few.

The MBA programme instils a global
and industry focus that ensures students
take confident steps towards the future.

BECOME AN INDUSTRY LEADER WITH
BENNETT UNIVERSITY

New Delhi
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A BJP councillor contesting for
yet another term in office, an
AAPcandidatehopingtopresent
an alternative, a turncoat who
left AAP for Congress, and local
issuesofparkingandcleanliness
taking centre stage — inmany
ways, the contest for South
Delhi’sMalviya Nagarward is a
microcosm of the battle for the
MunicipalCorporationofDelhi.
MuchliketheBJP’sholdover

the MCD from 2007 onwards,
BJP councillors have held sway
overMalviyaNagar for15years.
This is also true of the neigh-
bouring municipal wards of
Safdarjung
Enclave (re-
named Green
Park in the de-
limitation this
year) andHauz
Khas.Thethree
together com-
prise the
Malviya Nagar
assembly con-
stituencywhich, contrary to its
loyaltytotheBJPintheMCD,had
voted for AAP MLA Somnath
Bharti in2015and2020.
The ward is reserved for

women this time. The BJP has
fieldeditsoutgoingBJPcouncil-
lor Nandani Sharma (51), a ho-
moeopath.Sharmawasalsothe
education standing committee
chairperson in the erstwhile
SouthMCD. FromAAP is Leena
Kumar (48), a Hansraj
Collegegraduateandaresident
of Malviya Nagar for 27 years.
The Congress has fielded a for-
mer AAP member, Tabassum
FatimaSiddiqui (33), a resident
of Hauz Rani and a social
worker.
In2017,MalviyaNagarwasa

smallerwardwithapopulation
of 46,302.With the additional
areas this year followingdelim-
itation, it has a total population
of 62,475, including 5,106 from
the Scheduled Caste, according
to the2011census.

ONTHEGROUND
MalviyaNagarhasa littlebit

of everything— a busymarket,
upmarket neighbourhoods like
Sarvapriya Vihar, Sarvodaya
Enclave, Geetanjali Enclave and
Navjivan Vihar, and unautho-
rised colonies inHauz Rani and
Begumpur. In the run up to the
polls onDecember 4, conversa-
tions in the locality also have a
smattering of everything —
whether it’s aModi vs Kejriwal
battle,what the local issues are,
broader problems of rising ex-
penses,if theAAPcanwrestcon-
trol of theMCD, andprominent
leaderscampaigningfortheBJP.
Ramesh Batra (53), general

secretaryof themarketassocia-
tioninMalviyaNagar,hasashop
that’s not far from the BJP and
AAP election offices in the

Malviya Nagar
market. For
Batra, whose
family was al-
lottedashopin
themarket af-
ter Partition,
work on the
groundtrumps
concernsabout

theparty.
“In this election, whatmat-

ters is that the councillor needs
to understand local issues, no
matter what the party. Parshad
accha hona chahiye, funds lana
chahiye, ilaake ko theek karne ki
himmat chahiye. The current
councillor,who is educatedand
sensible,hasbeenallof thisand
wasable towork,”hesaid.
While some issues in the

market have been addressed in
thepastfewyears, likemakingit
more pedestrian friendly by
placing a tiled pathway beside
theshopsandmaking the three
toilets in themarket more us-
able, concerns like parking re-
main, leading to congestion on
the road that runs through the
market,headded.
At the AAP election office in

the Malviya Nagar market on
Thursday, therewas talk about
why theBJP is rollingout senior
leaders like Union Minister
Rajnath Singh andUttarakhand
Chief Minister Pushkar Singh
Dhami for rallies ahead of the
polls,andwhatimpacttheaddi-
tionalareasintheMalviyaNagar
wardcanhave.

InBegumpur,whichhasbeen
addedtotheMalviyaNagarward
in the delimitation exercise this
year, Kanchan (42), a housewife,
recognises BJP councillor
Nandani Sharma’s name as one
thatwasbeingannouncedinthe
locality, but does not yet know
who is contesting the election
fromthewardthistime.“There’s
Modi and there’s Kejriwal... for
thoseofuswhopayrentandlive
ondailywages,it’saboutwhatwe
get.Everythingismoreexpensive
thanitusedtobeandwestillhave
familiestofeed.Atthesametime,
there are things like amohalla
clinic nearby, which has been
useful in case of illnesses,” said
Kanchan,whosehusbandworks
as a driver. Her daughters study
inagovernmentschoolnearby.

Begumpurhasitsownissues,
including waterlogging,
mosquitoes,irregularcleaningof
roads, and clogged drains, said
Rameshri(62),anotherresident
of thecolony.
Balmiki Camp, a JJ Basti that

lies next to the Begumpur park,
hasalsobeenaddedtotheward
this year. Rajpal (60), a resident
of the campwho sells footwear
by the streetside, said,
“Gareebon ko jo milna hai, woh
milta hain... ration, water, elec-
tricity. Medicines are free, chil-
drenarestudying for free.”
Another resident makes a

mention of BJP’s ‘jahan jhuggi
wahanmakaan’ campaign, and
Rajpal dismisses it as just an-
other promise. His sons have
beendrivingtwoautorickshaws

fromwhichannouncementsare
made for theBJP’s campaign.
Mohammad Amin, a resi-

dent of Balmiki Camp and an
emphatic Kejriwal supporter,
who has lived in the area since
1993,said,“Freebusridesarebe-
ing given to women. My (old
age)pensioncomesontime.The
government has beenworking.
IntheMCD,they(theBJP)didn’t
doanything in15years.”
Balmiki Camphas a popula-

tionof1,875voters,ofwhichthe
Scheduled Caste population is
996, going by State Election
Commissiondata.
For Mohammad Afzal (51),

another resident of the camp,
whodrivesanautorickshaw,the
election this time is also about
having the same party in the

government and the MCD. “If
botharethesame,thenwedon’t
have tohear theexcuse that the
MCDisnotunderus (theAAP)...
maybe it will become easier to
demandmore from them.We
keephearingthattheMCDisun-
der the BJP, the police is under
theCentre,”hesaid.
“Itisourmajboorithatwelive

here.Thecolonyisnotclean,the
drainsaredirty.Makinggarbage
akey issue in thiselectionwasa
good idea,”headded.
Among the areas that have

beenaddedtotheMalviyaNagar
ward this year is Sarvodaya
Enclave, whichwas earlier part
of Hauz Khas. Kuldeep Singh
(58), vice-president of the
Sarvodaya Enclave Residents’
WelfareAssociation,listedissues

thatwere yet to be resolved, in-
cludingstraydogsanddogbites,
encroachment of pavements,
and waste disposal since the
dhalao isnotmanagedwell.
“The gated communities —

Sarvapriya Vihar, Geetanjali,
Sarvodaya Enclave — are well
takencareof intermsofbasicin-
frastructure like water supply,
electricityandroads.Garbage is
anissueallacrosswiththemain
election issue being that of the
mountainsof garbage,”hesaid.
Singh added: “People have

expectations from the unified
MCD that problemswill be ad-
dressedeffectively.Forthemid-
dle class, the
AAP is a disap-
pointment...The
party made
promises in
terms of mo-
hallasabhasand
funding, butwe
have not seen
much,evenwith
regard to infra-
structure. All of
usvotedforAAP,
we wanted
change, but has
the city’s infra-
structure im-
proved?”
InHauzRani,

Munna Master
(69), a resident
who runs a gro-
cerystore,said,“Basicthingsare
important here, the drains and
streetsshouldbeclean.TheAAP
will take this election.” Hauz
Rani was a separate ward in
2012, fromwhere the Congress
won.

THE3CANDIDATES
Disappointment with the

AAPovernotbeinggivenaticket
meant that Tabassum is now
contesting as a Congress candi-
date. A few AAP posters, now
partly torn out, in Hauz Rani’s
narrow lanes still have her pic-
tureonthem.
Water shortage, waterlog-

ging, overflowing sewers and
small, congested homes and
lanesareHauzRani’slong-pend-
ing grievances that have not
beenaddressed, shesaid.

“Ihaveworkedattheground
level here with the AAP, as the
mohalla coordinator andwith
boothmanagement. The AAP’s
vichaardhara is notwhat it used
tobe,” sheadded.
As a socialworker, shehelps

out with EWS admissions to
schools, she said. About seven
years ago, she raised the area’s
issueswith the AAP and began
workingwith theparty.
WhileTabassumintendedto

meet voters around the time of
namaz on Friday afternoon in
Hauz Rani, AAP’s Leena Kumar
alsosaidshemetvoterswhohad
gathered fornamaz.

“The issues
are different in
different areas.
Hauz Rani and
Begumpur have
problems of
roads, lights,
drainage,
garbage is a
problemwithno
propermanage-
ment. Malviya
Nagaralsohasis-
sues of parking.
In posh areas,
they don’t want
encroachments
on footpaths.
People are not
satisfiedwiththe
BJP. For 15 years,
people had no

option, but now there’s an op-
tion,”Kumarsaid.
Both Kumar and Tabassum

said theywere involved inrelief
activities inMalviya Nagar dur-
ing thepandemic.
On whether she is worried

about the AAP’s presence in
Malviya Nagar, outgoing coun-
cillor Nandani Sharma brushed
theconcernaside.“Inplaceslike
KaluSarai, thewaterisstilldirty.
The camp (Balmiki Camp) is in
badshape...theygetDUSIBfunds
buttheyhaven’tdoneanything,”
shesaid.
ShealsopointsoutthatHauz

Rani has voted for the Congress
inthepast.“There,lightswerean
issue, so was sanitation,” she
added. In five years, work has
been done on parks and in the
market,besidesimprovingpub-
lic toilets, Sharmasaid.
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CIVICSENSE
MCDPOLLS 2022

ASSEMBLY
CONSTITUENCY
MALVIYANAGAR

WARD148 ,
HAUZKHAS

TOTALPOPULATION

45,509
SCPOPULATION

4,368

WARD149 ,
MALVIYANAGAR

TOTALPOPULATION

62,475
SCPOPULATION

5,106

WARD150 ,
GREENPARK

TOTALPOPULATION

49,705
SCPOPULATION

4,068

WARD WATCH

The fight for Malviya Nagar
Thethreecandidates (AAP,BJP,Congress)duringcampaigningfor thepolls.Theward is reservedforwomenthis time.Photos:AmitMehra
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Canasingleward indicatewhichwaythewind isblowingaheadofMCDpolls?ABHINAYAHARIGOVINDspeaks toresidentsandcontestants to findout

In this election,
whatmatters is that
the councillor needs
to understand local
issues, nomatter
what theparty.
Parshadaccha
honachahiye, funds
lana chahiye, ilaake
ko theek karne ki
himmat chahiye...

RAMESHBATRA
GENERALSECRETARYOF
THEMARKETASSOCIATION
INMALVIYANAGAR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THE AAMAadmi Party is confi-
dentofgettingover220seatsout
of 250 in the MCD polls, the
party’s Rajya SabhaMP Raghav
ChadhasaidSaturday.
“Weareexpectingasweepin

the polls. People are ready to
boot out the corrupt, inept and
dirtyregimeofBJPandarelook-
ing for the able administration
they have experienced in the
Delhi government. They want
the same inMCD.We thinkwe
will get around 225 seats,”
Chadha toldThe IndianExpress.
Askedaboutallegationsthat

Delhiminister Satyendar Jain—
who is in jail in relation to an
EnforcementDirectoratecasere-
gardingallegedmoneylaunder-
ing — used his influence to get
undue benefits in Tihar jail,
Chadhasaiditwasanattemptby
BJP todigress fromreal issues.
“AAP’smantra is ‘KaamKara

hai, kaamkarenge’. TheBJP’s, on
the other hand, is ‘BadnaamKia
haibadnaamkarenge’.Thesealle-

gationsdon’tbotherpeople.They
wanttoknowwhenthegarbage
outside their house will be
cleaned,when the roads in their
colonieswill be fixed andwhen
theparkbehindtheirhomeswill
bebeautified,”hesaid.
Taking on BJP over unful-

filled promises, Chadha read
through the party’s promises
made in2017.
“Theyhadpromisedtoclean

up garbage andmake sure col-
lection is improved; they pro-
posed a 35% tax hike despite
promisingthat taxeswillnotgo
up; they said they would start
antyodaya canteens for inex-
pensive food but not a single
canteen has opened. They also
promised to start digital serv-
ices and doorstep delivery of
services, which didn't happen.
They have also failed the sani-

tation workers in the city,” he
said.
Asked about the challenges

that the party is facing, Chadha
said the complex governance
structureofDelhi,where itmay
notbecleartosomepeoplewhat
eachbody’s responsibilities are,
may be one hurdle as people
may blame the government for
something that is the corpora-
tion’s responsibility.

AAPMPRaghavChadhaata JanSamvadinWestPatelNagar,
Saturday.PraveenKhanna

BJP to take 10,000
slum dwellers on trip
to EWS flats in Kalkaji
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

ASTHEMCDelections near, the
DelhiBJPisplanningtoorganise
a trip for about 10,000 slum
dwellerstotherecentlyinaugu-
rated EWS flats in Kalkaji on
Sunday, saidparty leaders.
Delhi BJP secretary and in-

charge of jhuggi jhopri (JJ) cell
hasconfirmedthis.Accordingto
the information, in abid towoo
thevoters, thepartyhasalready
takenslumdwellersfromacross
the city inbatches to theKalkaji
flats.
The3,024newflatswere in-

augurated and allotted to the
slum dwellers of Bhoomiheen
camp by Prime Minister
NarendraModionNovember2.
These flatswere developed and
allotted under the in-situ slum
rehabilitation scheme of ‘jahan

jhuggiwahanmakaan’.
Theschemeisoneof thepoll

promises that are part of the
BJP’s 12-pointmanifesto. About
17,000 flats are ready for slum
dwellers, said theparty.

Theflatswere inaugurated
byPMModionNovember2

At 18%, AAP has most
candidates with criminal
backgrounds: Report
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THE AAP has fielded themaxi-
mum candidates — 45 —with
criminal records in MCD elec-
tions this yearwhile theBJPhas
27suchcandidates,accordingto
a report by the Association for
DemocraticReforms (ADR).
AAP has pitched 250 candi-

dates, out of which 248 self-
sworn affidavits were analysed
bytheADRand18%ofthem(45)
havecriminalrecords,thereport
said.Moreover,atleast8%ofAAP
candidateshaveseriouscriminal
casesagainst them, it stated.
The BJP, which has also

pitched 250 candidates, has 27
candidates (11%)with criminal
records and the Congress has
fielded25suchcandidates.
“45 (18%) out of 248 candi-

dates analysed from AAP, 27
(11%) out of 249 candidates

analysed fromBJP and 25 (10%)
out of 245 candidates analysed
fromINChavedeclaredcriminal
casesagainstthemselvesintheir
affidavits,”thereportmentioned.
“Amongthemajorparties,19

(8%) out of 248 candidates
analysed fromAAP, 14 (6%) out
of249candidatesanalysedfrom
BJP and 12 (5%) out of 245 can-
didates analysed from INChave
declared serious criminal cases
against themselves in their affi-
davits,” the reportadded.
This year 1,349 candidates

are contesting in theMCDelec-
tions. Out of 1,349 candidates,
self-sworn affidavits of 1,336
candidateswereanalysedbythe
ADRandDelhi ElectionWatch.
The ADR was not able to

analysetheremaining13candi-
datesastheiraffidavitswereei-
therbadlyscannedorcomplete
affidavitswerenotuploadedon
the State Election Commission
(SEC),Delhiwebsite.
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THE MCD elections are
crucial for the AAP as, de-
spite forming the govern-
ment thrice (2013, 2015,
2020),itisyettocomeinto
power in the civic body.
The BJP has ruled the
MCD since 2007.
Polls are scheduled for
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AAP expecting 225 seats in polls: Chadha
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10,000 surgeries, 10,000 kms run in
10 years & One Accord Hospital

Could you share something about your early
days?

At the tender age of five, unfortunately, tragedy
struck in the young family and I lost my father. But
my mother was a strong-willed lady, who bore the
loss stoically and sacrificed a lot for us three siblings.
She instilled the importance of discipline and fitness
and I owe my life’s lessons to her which shaped me
into an achiever. I went on to do my matriculation
from T.K. Ghosh Academy, Patna, which is the alma
mater of India’s first President, Dr Rajendra Prasad
to eventually become the first generation doctor in
my family.

Your journey from MBBS student to an Or-
thopedic surgeon and the experiences and
advancements witnessed in the speciality?

I am a medical graduate from Nalanda Medical
College and Hospital, and MS (Ortho) from Patna
Medical College, which dates back to the pre-inde-
pendence era, in 1927.After completing MS (Ortho) in
2004, I moved to Bombay Hospital, Mumbai, to do
my Senior Residency,where I learnt joint replacement
till 2006. I then headed to do my fellowship MRCS (I)
and FIMS, followed by Joint Replacement Fellowship
at DePuy Johnson & Johnson, Stryker Group, Spinal
Fellowship at Great Ormond Street Hospital (GOSH),
all in Londonand Royal National Orthopaedic Hospi-
tal (RNOH),Stanmore,UK. I also trained for a number
of multi-specialisations from leading international
medical institutions such as Lyon in France,and from
Germany,Poland,Austria,Australia,USA,Singapore,
and Bangkok. During my stay abroad, I not only got
good exposure and witnessed the coming-up of super
specialities in joint replacement, sports injury,
arthroscopy,but also honed my skills in the new tech-
niques in all the sub-specialities of orthopaedics.

What eventually brought you to Delhi NCR
to seriously start practising in the Indian
healthcare sector?

My brother-in-law was based in Faridabad,a boon
that paved my way to come to Delhi NCR, which is a
hub of medical education and services in the country.
In December 2006, I joined Apollo Hospital, Delhi,
and during that period I saw immense improvement in
orthopaedics and its sub-specialities. I also worked
at leading healthcare institutions -Asian Institute of
Medical science,QRG Health City & Research Centre
and Metro Hospital, all in Faridabad, which further
familiarised me to local perceptions, issues and ex-
pectations of the patients.Now, I head my speciality at
Accord Hospital, of which I am one of the founding
members. In nearly two decades of my professional
journey, I have seen the entire concept, the recovery
process, the mobility in Orthopaedics and its sub-spe-
ciality undergoing a 360 degree change because the
mind-set of people has changed.They now ask - how
early can we get back on our feet and go to work!

How did the concept ofAccord Super-spe-
ciality Hospital develop, which is now trans-
forming this semi-urban part of Faridabad?

About five years ago,6 doctor friends from different
specialities,but with common vision,planned to set-up
Accord Hospital because they wished to establish
something of their own and create a legacy, and at
the same time serve the people as per their choice.
We made a conscious choice to build Accord in this
cusp of rural-urban settlement because it holds im-
mense potential and would give us the opportunity
to offer world-class healthcare services to the under-
served area that has no such facility in its vicinity.Fac-
tors such as infrastructure development and excellent
connectivity spur rapid progress.Since the coming up
of the 380 bedded fully operationalAccord Hospital,
the area is rapidly transforming into a prime locality
with real estate prices soaring multi-fold as we are lo-
cated close to the upcoming Delhi –Mumbai express
highway,Jewar airport and KMP high way.We opened
Accord Hospital six months ago and are already
equipped to serve an estimated 4-5 lac population al-
ready residing in the neighbourhood.

What are the specialities on offer at Ac-
cord Hospital?

Accord is a super multi-speciality hospital where
every department has a dedicated team of surgeons
and trained paramedical staff who enable us to of-
fer the state-of-the-art treatment to the patient. In
Orthopaedic department, we offer a comprehensive
programme covering every discipline in the speciality,
which is led by me and my team.There is a separate
joint replacement suite where patients are kept post
operation for observation with dedicated nurses,
physiotherapists, pain management team etc., to
take care of them.

What differentiates us from the rest is that ours is a
totally personalised approach where the focus is
about giving care, which is all together a different
way of providing treatment that has passion to it and
hand holding the patient with care till we achieve our
objective of seeing them get independent.

In addition,bone marrow transplant, IVF, stem cell
therapy, integrated medicine consisting ofAyurveda,
Panchkarma, homeopathy, are all available under

one roof providing comprehensive and affordable
treatment to people.

How did your lasting tryst with marathon
begin?

In 2012-2013, when I was working at Asian Hos-
pital,one of my patients persuaded me to participate
in marathons. I gave it a thought. My first marathon
was the Airtel Delhi Half Marathon (ADHM) where I
ran a stretch of 21 km clocking a little over 2 hours. I
enjoyed the experience, I kept practising and never
looked back. Half marathon is of 21 kms and a full
marathon is 42 km. I have done both. To do a full
marathon one has to run roughly 100 kms in a month
as part of practice because it’s a game of mental
strength and endurance. In 10 years, the total adds
up to 10,000 kms of running. I have participated in top
marathon events of India. In 2015-2016, I opted for
Standard Charted, Mumbai Full Marathon, and also

one at Jim Corbett National Park.Pre Covid, I had also
done a marathon in the high reaches of approx.
12,000 ft in Ladakh, a very unique experience be-
cause one has to first get acclimatised to the tough
weather conditions.Recently, in September this year,
I participated in Ladakh Half Marathon.FromAccord
Hospital 3-4 doctors are marathon runners and we
recently participated in Vedanta Half Marathon
(VHM), Delhi. I am eagerly looking forward to TATA
Mumbai Full Marathon (TMFM) to be held on 15 Jan-
uary,2023,which will be my 6th full marathon.

How do you encourage people to wear the
running boots and hit the road?

I am an avid marathon runner and sports lover de-
spite a busy schedule. I educate people, who mostly
make lack of time and work stress an excuse, about
the advantages of exercise. I motivate people to
run or make any form of exercise an integral

routine of their life that would boost health,
performance and confidence levels. Choose
fitness over sickness!And this should be mo-
tivation enough to get into action to earn
your fitness.

I launched a social initiative “Phir se Kh-
elo”, to encourage people, particularly,
those above 40 years, who generally stop
playing, to take to sports to become active
and maintain work-life balance. Those who
have done so have experienced a remarkable differ-
ence in their over-all wellness of mind and body.Age
is no bar to start exercising,but remember that each
one of us has a different body type, so listen to your
body and workout accordingly i.e., do not over do or
exert too much,which can be counter-productive.

I urge people to run and ask them to encourage
people around them to also run. In this very institu-

tion, I have motivated some 20 odd people to run if
not take part in a marathon. I also organised a
marathon and hosted the event where around 1000
people turned up on this campus, an encouraging
panorama. I am also captain ofAccord DY 11 cricket
team,again entirely my initiative.

It is said that running can damage the car-
tilage and wear the joints. How true is this
belief?

This is an absolute myth. Body weight is borne by
the lower limbs,so more strong the muscles, less is the
load on the knee. If the knee muscles are strong the
load transfer would be through the muscles, tendons,
and your knee would not be stressed and hence safe.
But if the muscles are weak the weight will be trans-
ferred through the bones then the wear and tear will
be more,which triggers the problem of joint pains.

What are you doing to spread awareness
and to support sports persons?

Though it is important,musculo- skeletal health is
largely ignored. To spread awareness among the
youth, I give talks/lectures in educational institutions,
sports academies and organizations,and try to touch
as many lives as possible encouraging them to exer-
cise. Several academies invite me as chief guest to
many of their sports events in different disciplines. If I
am able to make an impact on few lives, I think it’s
worth the effort as it has a multiplier effect.

Haryana leads in the sports category with 20 per-
cent sportsperson in the country coming from this
small state. Accord Hospital has special passion for
sports lovers and is committed to help them through
a unique gesture of Accord Sports Injury Helpline
number - 9354001099. The call of any sports lover
seeking help is answered by an expert doctor and the
consultancy is absolutely free of cost.We have a ded-
icated team of doctors for sports injury,besides a su-
per specialised sports physiotherapist,who takes care
of rehab of sports persons.

Generally, sports persons have poor paying capac-
ity and if they sustain injured their sporting career
and source of livelihood will be at stake.Our duty is to
treat them and get them back on their feet to play.
My message to sports lovers is that cost should not be
a barrier and we will treat them irrespective of their fi-
nancial status. We are doing this with such passion
that the word has spread fast with a lot of people
reaching out to us.

What are the most common Ortho issues
that you get to see?

The most common is knee pain and the back pain
that occur due to various reasons such as poor pos-
ture, bad seating arrangements, lack of proper exer-
cise, imbalanced and poor diet.Another common ob-
servation is lack of vitamin D, particularly, in the
younger generation, who are not exposed to sun-
light, lead a poor lifestyle and eat poor diet such as
junk food. Knee pain is more common after turning
50-60 years in the ageing population. 80 percent of
the older population suffer from knee pain.

Can joint pain be reversed and if so,how?
The disease process which started in the cartilage,

which is worn out, then that condition cannot be re-
versed.Taking a balanced diet can provide you with
the required nourishment which can only help in de-
laying the onset of joint pain.Protein, carbohydrates
and fat are energy sources, while minerals and vita-
mins serve as lubricants.Micro nutrients,antioxidants
are equally important which come from fruits. Make
it a habit to eat fruits of different colours because the
logic behind it is that they have different measures
of micro nutrients in them. I advise my patients not to
eat after 7 pm and to stop taking salt, sugar, rice and
potatoes for maintaining healthy joints.

Why are women more susceptible to knee
problems?

One is the genetic susceptibility, which is true for
any other disease such as diabetes,hypertension,car-
diac problem and non-communicable diseases. In In-
dia, the male-female population that exercises, the
ratio is that out of 10, 7 are men, who exercise regu-
larly, as compared to 2-3 women. In India this is very
strange but true that out of 10 patients on whom I
do joint replacement, 6-7 of them are women, who
generally lead a very normal life with no stress on
their joints, yet they develop osteoarthritis.The argu-
ment that women do a lot of household work does not
hold, because exercise is different for which dedi-
cated time must be allotted in one’s daily routine.
Another wonderful exercise, rather complete exer-
cise is swimming. I would recommend people to
swim if the facility is available. Since aging begins
from the legs, which is the foundation of human
body, it becomes all the more important to keep them
strong and in good shape.

How do you balance work, life and wife?
Family is the axis around which my life revolves

and so it is a priority. I am fortunate that my wife Dr
Sabita,a Senior Gynaecologist and Laparoscopic Sur-
geon atAccord, inspires me to give my best in different
roles of a doctor, a social person, family man and
much more. I spend quality time with my wife, my
son Aksh, who is an MBBS student at AIIMS, Delhi,
and school-going daughter Pankhudi, who are my
greatest support system and mean the world to me.

For Consultation & Appointment,
Contact : 9873878469,

www.dryuvraj.com

A man of action and purpose,
Dr Yuvraj Kumar, is Chairman
of the Departments of Orthopaedics,
Joint replacement & Sports Injury,
Accord Super Speciality Hospital,

Faridabad, Delhi NCR. He has
gained tremendous fame as a Joint

replacement surgeon with
exemplary skills in complex joint

replacement, hip replacement,
arthroscopy surgery of the knee and
handling challenging trauma cases.
In over 20 years, he has performed

over 15,000 successful surgeries to his credit, 10,000 surgeries in the
last 10 years! Gifted with a multi-dimensional persona, several
organizations have feted him. Also an avid marathon runner,

completing over 10,000 kms in 10 years, he motivates everyone with
his indefatigable energy. ‘Phir se Khelo’, is his social initiative to create

awareness to play a sport for fitness and health.
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SHAILESHPARMAR,53
Congress candidate from
Danilimda, Ahmedabaddistrict

Parmar
wonthe
seat in
2012and
2017and
is looking
toretain it
for the
partyfor

thethirdstraightterm.Hissources
of incomearefarming,green loan-
rentandconstruction,whilehis
wifeearnsasafashiondesigner.

MOVABLEASSETS

`1.09 crore
(assets includethatof
hiswifeandtwo
dependentchildren,and
thoseunderHUF
account)

IMMOVABLEASSETS

`31.54 crore
(Includes two
agricultural land
parcels, twonon-
agricultural land
parcels, andaresidential
premise)

LIABILITIES:None

CRIMINALCASES:2
(One isacriminal
complaintof
defamationbeforea
Gandhinagarcourt;
secondisanFIR in
Ahmedabadforalleged
unlawfulassembly.
Trialspending.

■ ■ ■

MADHUSHRIVASTAV,70
The six-termBJPMLA from
Waghodia is contesting as an
Independent this time.

Heisakey
witness in
theBest
Bakery
riotscase.
Shrivastav
has
declared
agriculture

ashisoccupationandholdsstakes
inShreeKrishnaDevelopersand
HotelLilaba.

MOVABLEASSETS

`5.67 crore
(assets include that of
hiswife and two
dependent children)

IMMOVABLEASSETS

`3.87 crore
(Several agricultural
land parcels in
Vadodara and
Narmada; non-
agricultural land
parcels; two
commercial premises
in Vadodara; and a
hotel and residential
plots/residences in
Vadodara and
Gandhinagar. Assets
declared include those
that belong to hiswife
and daughter.

LIABILITIES: `10.98
lakh

CRIMINALCASES:
Nonedeclared

I Hereby
Declare

BATTLEFRONTGUJARAT

BJPmanifesto
‘mirrors’many
of our pledges:
Congress, AAP

NarendraModimasksandotherelectioncampaignmaterial
keptonchairsat theBJPheadquarters inGandhinagaron
Saturdayaheadofparty'smanifestorelease.NirmalHarindran

AVINASHNAIR&
KAMAALSAIYED
AHMEDABAD,SURAT,
NOVEMBER26

WHILE PRIME Minister
NarendraModi has castigated
“revdis (freebies)” in the run-up
to the Gujarat Assembly elec-
tions, the rulingBJP'smanifesto
released Saturday has drawn
sharp criticism from its
Opposition rivals, the Congress
andtheAamAadmiParty(AAP),
for its “striking commonalities”
with the sops and guarantees
promisedby them.
While unveiling the mani-

festo,theBJP’snationalpresident
JP Nadda said, “We have done
whatwaspromisedandwehave
alsodonethingswhichwerenot
talkedabout.Soourwordshave
strength…A lotof political par-
ties aremaking big announce-
ments.Whywon’t they do so?
Theywillnotcometopowerand
so they can show any type of
dreams. But if BJP says some-
thing, then it is not said lightly.
Wemake all preparations, do
duediligence,makecalculations
andwerecognisetheneedyand
theirrequirements.”TheBJPhas
also invited "suggestions" from
peopleover itsmanifesto.
The BJP manifesto titled

“Agresar Gujarat Sankalp Patra
2022” pledges to provide free
education to girls from kinder-
garten to post-graduation. This
promise mirrors the Congress
manifesto released on
November 12. The AAP too has
promised free education to all
children. At a rally at
MahidarpurainSurat'sdiamond
marketSaturday,theAAPcandi-
date from Varachha, Alpesh
Kathiriya, charged that the BJP
manifestowasa“xeroxcopy"of
theAAPguarantees. "This is not
your Agresar (progressive)
Gujarat but your peechheyhat
(retreating) Bharatiya Janata
Party,”healleged.
Targeting the BJP, Gujarat

AAP president Gopal Italia told
the crowd at theMahidarpura
rally, “Whenwe announce our
guarantees, the BJP calculates
cost and tells uswherewill you
get themoney from.”
TheBJPmanifestopromisesto

provide freemedical treatment
by doubling the cap of Pradhan
Mantri JanAryogyaYojana to Rs
10 lakh from the existing Rs 5
lakh.TheCongresshasalsoprom-
ised a Rs 10 lakh free medical

healthcovertoallcitizens.
While theBJPhaspromised

twofreeLPGcylindersannually
for women under the Pradhan
Mantri Ujjwala Yojana, the
Congress has pledged sub-
sidised cylinders at Rs 500 per
unit. Gujarat Congress
spokesmanManishDoshi says,
“The Congress manifesto an-
nouncedwell inadvanceforced
the BJP to focus on education
andhealth. Their promises fol-
lowours. In2012,whenwean-
nounced the ‘Ghar nu Ghar
scheme (promising houses to
voters)’ the BJP promised to
build 50 lakhhouses.”
Doshi pointed out that the

BJP manifesto was “silent” on
farmerdebts,inflation,maritime
securityandaspurtineconomic
crimes inGujarat. TheCongress
haspledgedtowriteoff farmers
debt up to Rs 3 lakh each in the
state,while the figurepromised
in this regard by theAAP is Rs 2
lakh. Both theCongress and the
AAPhavepromisedelectricityto
farmersduringdaytime for irri-
gationpurposes.
As part of their poll pledges,

both the Congress and the AAP
havepromised300unitsof free
electricity forpeople,which the
BJPhasnotdone.Similarly,while
boththeOppositionpartieshave
promised scrapping of the con-
troversial land resurvey carried
out by the BJP government, the
saffron party’s manifesto re-
mains silenton thismatter.
TheBJPhaspromisedtogen-

erate 20 lakh new jobs in the
next five years, while the
Congress and the AAP have
promisedtofill10lakhvacancies
in the state government’s de-
partments and PSUs. The
Congress pledged to regularise
contractual government em-
ployees. Both the Congress and
the AAP have also promised to
provide unemployment al-
lowance to jobless youth,
restoration of the Old Pension
Scheme (OPS) and strict action
againstthoseinvolvedinleaking
papers of government recruit-
mentexaminations.
All the three parties have

promised assistance for cows
andlivestock.WhiletheBJPinits
manifesto pledges rolling out
“Pashu Aadhar cards” and sub-
sidisedcattlefeedforcalves, the
CongresshaspromisedRs5,000
foreveryfamilyseekingtobuya
cow. The AAP has promised Rs
40 per day for maintenance of
eachcowin thestate.

Oninflation, farmerdebts,maritime
security, theBJPdocument is ‘silent’
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
SURAT,NOVEMBER26

VASIM SHAIKH, who earns his
livingas adaily-wageworker in
agarmentunit inSuratcity,was
made to sign a few documents
bysomepeopleinhis"friendcir-
cle"acoupleof daysago.
Shaikh'snamefiguresamong

a list of 30Muslim candidates
contestingasIndependentsfrom
Surat’s Limbayat constituency
whichwillgothepollsinthefirst
phase of the Gujarat Assembly
pollsonDecember1.
“Mai toh cutting ka kaam

karta hoon idhar, dihadi hai
mera. Kisine bataya tohmaine
bhar diya (I am engaged in cut-
tinginagarmentsunit.Someone
toldme to fill up formswhich I
did. I was not aware that I was
being made a candidate),"
Shaikhclaims.
TheLimbayatAssemblyseat

is part of the Navsari Lok Sabha

constituency represented by
Gujarat BJP president CR Paatil,
fromwhere a total of 44 candi-
datesarecontesting—thehigh-
estamongthestate’s89seats in
thefirstphase—thatincludeal-
together 34 Independents. The
Muslim communitymakes up
about 30 per cent of voters in
Limbayat.
In the neighbouring Surat

East Assembly constituency,
which is also scheduled for vot-
ingonDecember1,MinhajPatel,
adeliveryboywithaprivateon-
line food and grocery store, is
among sevenMuslim faces out
of 8 Independents in the fray. “I
workwith Big Basket company.
I felt like contesting, so I filed
nominationthistime,"hesaid.A
total of 14 candidates are con-
testing theSuratEast seat.
When contacted, the

Congress’s Surat East candidate
AslamFirozbhaialleged,"Of the
2.15 lakh voters in the seat, 43
per cent areMuslims. Everyone

knows that the BJP has fielded
these so-called Independent
candidates to split the
Opposition votes from themi-
norities. If CRPaatilwas so con-
fident of winning a seat under
hisconstituency,whydidhefeel
the need to resort to such tac-
tics?"
Kher Paresh Anandbhai of

the Shiv Sena (Uddhav), who is
also contesting from Surat East
as an Independent, also made
similarallegations.
A Surat BJP leader, who did

notwant to be named, rejected
these charges, pointingout that
the party had a smooth victory
from these seats in the 2017
polls.

Apart fromShaikhandPatel,
The Indian Express spoke to a
slewof Independentcandidates
in the two constituencies, who
havevariedbackgrounds—from
acoupleengaged insocialwork
toa scrapdealer, to anautorick-
shaw driver. Here are excerpts
fromtheir responses.

SAIYAD SURAIYA LATIF
(LIMBAYAT): Iworkasadomes-
tic help. This time, I thought of
contesting the polls to gain ex-
perience. Maine socha ye bhi
karke dekh lete hain (I thought
letme trymy hand at this too).

HAMEED MADHAVSANG
RANA (LIMBAYAT): I work as a
commission agent for a tour
and travels agency. My wife,
Sayarabanu, who is also con-
testing from Limbayat, and I
served people in various ways
during Covid. She is a home-
maker. The allegations of the
Congress regarding BJP setting

us up to split votes is false.

AIYUBSHAH(LIMBAYAT): I
runanautorickshawonrent.This
time I thoughtwhy not contest
the polls? At leastmore people
will get to knowme. I am cam-
paigningwithmy familymem-
bers including inHinduareas.

MOHAMMAD SHAIKH
(LIMBAYAT): I am contesting
Assembly polls for the first
time. I had also contested the
local bodypolls as aBSPcandi-
date in the past. I am contest-
ing as parties discriminate be-
tween communities.

IRFAN PATHAN (SURAT
EAST): I manage the parking
lots under flyovers that come
under the Surat Municipal
Corporation. Iwaswith theBJP
10 years back. Later, I decided
to focusonmywork.This time,
the youth of my area encour-
agedme to contest.

In 2 Surat seats, 37 Independents from minority community

HameedMadhavsangRanacampaigning inLimbayat.Express
●KEYPLAYERS

ARVINDKEJRIWAL:
IGIVEMONEY
TOTHEPUBLIC,
DON’TSTASH IT
AWAY INSWISS
BANKS

FORMORELOGONTO
INDIANEXPRESS.COM/ELECTIONS

PM NARENDRAMODITOADDRESS
RALLIES INSURATTODAY

PARIMALDABHI
VADGAM,NOVEMBER26

VadgaminBanaskanthadistrict
willbeoneofthemost-watched
seats in the coming Gujarat
Assembly elections because
fighting to retain the con-
stituencywillbeJigneshMevani.
He discusses both his own

electoralprospectandthatofhis
party, the Congress. He also
speaks about the BJP and the
AAP. Excerpts:

Youcontestedasan
Independent in2017.Now,
youareaCongresscandidate.
What is thedifference?
We all know that in Gujarat

andacrossIndiathereisanissue
of literacyand for the ruralpeo-
plewho are illiterate it is tough
finding a symbol (of an
Independent candidate). If not
more, then 2,000 to 5,000 peo-
plemusthave faceddifficulty in
finding the sewing machine
symbol (Mevani's symbol as an

independentcandidatein2017).
So, in that context, Iwill benefit
(asaCongresscandidate).
And the Congress is a

decades-old party. So, I get an
addedadvantageof its symbol.

What do you think about
theGujaratgovernment'satti-
tudetowardsDalits?
The attitude of the govern-

ment towardsDalits is pathetic.
Theyjustdon'tcare. ‘Youdie,we
don’tcare.’That istheapproach.
Despite demands coming from
all corners and the issues being
raisedinthestateAssembly,they
neither care about the atrocity
cases (SC-ST Act) nor do they
care about implementing the
scholarship scheme. (They are)
notconcernedabouttheformu-
lationof the SC/ST SubPlanAct.
They don’twant to do anything
about landlessDalits. So, theat-
titudeis thesame.Theattempts
they havemade to bring Dalits
to their fold have not worked.
Because there is genuineunrest
amongDalits.

In2017,HardikPatel,Alpesh
Thakorandyouwerefighting
theBJP.Nowtheyare inthe
BJP.Whatdoyousay?
Let the people of Gujarat

judge it.

TheAAPisclaimingitwill
formthegovernment.
Everybodyhas theright to live
ina fool’sparadise.

Doyouseeany influenceof
theAIMIMinVadgam?
There is some influence. But

the wisdom theMuslim com-
munity has shown throughout,

all across India, makes me be-
lieve that eventually it will be
sortedout.

Doyouseeyourvotesgoing
downthis time(dueto
AIMIMandAAPcandidates)?
No.On the contrary, there is

everychancethatthe(winning)
margin may go up because of
theVipulChaudharyfactor(the
imprisonmentof theChaudhary
community leader has turned
thegroupagainst theBJP), local
issues,anddetachmentof some
committed BJP workers from
the Chaudhary community.

Because of these issues, there
is a lot of unrest and a section
of thecommunity likesmebe-
cause of mywork on the issue
ofwater crisis.

In2017,Congresswon77
seatsandisnowdownto59
MLAs.Somanypeoplehave
resigned.Howdoyouseethe
wayforwardforCongress?

It is undoubtedly difficult.
And the manner in which
CongressMLAshavebeenleav-
ing theparty is ahuge concern
for everyone in Gujarat and
evenforthecentral leadership.
This isnotsendingagoodmes-
sage. But what can one do?
There isno immediate solution.
Butthegoodthingisthatdespite
all the efforts of the BJP, still we
are 60 MLAs. We have not
formed the government in the
last 27 years but the Congress
still has a tremendous base all
across Gujarat.We have grass-
roots workers in almost every
booth in every village. And the
spiritisquitereasonable.But,itis
a challengeandweneed todoa
lot more ideological work.We
need tobringmorepeoplewho
are ideologically sound and
alignedwith theparty.

‘Attempts they(BJP) havemadeto
bringDalits to their foldhavenot
worked.There isgenuineunrest ...’

INTERVIEW: JIGNESHMEVANI, VADGAMMLA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,NOVEMBER26

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Saturday told voters in
Gujarat’s Saurashtra region to
“discard” the Congress and the
AamAadmi Party (AAP), saying
both of them “backed anti-
Gujarat” activistMedha Patkar.
Shahalsoaskedthecrowdtobook
tickets toAyodhya for January 1,
2024,tovisittheRamMandir.
Shahaddressedthreeelection

rallies—RajulainAmrelidistrict,
and in Mahuva and Talaja in
Bhavnagar district. Later in the
day, he addressed a rally in
Ahmedabadwhere hehit out at
theCongressover26/11.
InSaurashtra,theUnionmin-

ister spoke of the “opposition
from the Congress” that the BJP
facedduring the construction of
the Narmada dam, whichwas
meant to Narmada water to
SaurashtraandKutch.
“I was born in 1964. In 1961,

(PanditJawaharlalNehrulaidthe
foundation for the (Sardar
SarovarDam)projectbutitcould
not be completed until
Narendrabhai Modi came (as
Chief Minister of Gujarat). The
Congress, which ruled the state
for somany years, had stomach
crampsthinking that if theproj-
ectiscomplete,thenhard-work-
ing farmers of Saurashtra and
Kutchwould get water ... They
tried their level best to stall the
project. The Sonia (Gandhi)-
Manmohan(Singh)government

denied permission to raise the
height of the dam in 2005 de-
spiteacourtorderinfavourofthe
same ... And then,Narendrabhai
satonafastinGandhinagarwith
the pledge that hewould con-
sumewater onlywhenpermis-
sion was granted to send
Narmadawater to Saurashtra ...
The (UPA) government came
downto itsknees.”
Shah lashed out at the

CongressandtheAAP for siding
withMedhaPatkar. Speakingof
the Bharat Jodo Yatra of Rahul
Gandhi, thehomeministersaid,
"RahulBabaisdoingapadayatra
and has taken along Medha
Patkar — the biggest liar, anti-
Gujaratandanti-Saurashtraper-
son.Hehasonlytakenherinthe
padayatra but the jhaduwalas
(reference toAAP) in2014, gave
heraticket tocontestLokSabha
buttheirdepositwasgone...This
woman (Patkar) did not allow

the Narmada waters to reach
Saurashtra for 20 years... one
party takes her for padayatras
and the other party gives her
ticket. Will Saurashtra vote for
suchparties?" Shahsaid.
AtVejalpurinAhmedabad,he

said, “Today is 26/11. No person
canforgetadaylike26/11.Onthis
day, Pakistan attackedMumbai,
and 164 people lost their lives.
And the government watched
this like amute-spectator. The
home minister then used to
changeclothes thriceaday.”
Reiteratinghiscommentson

the 2002 riots, Shah said, “In
2002, the people of Gujarat put
us in power. When Narendra
ModibecametheCM,ramkhano
kaaravawalanepaathbhanavyo.
eghadineaajnodivas,Gujaratma
kadi ramkhanothayanathi (riot-
ersweretaughta lesson, till this
dayriotshavenotoccurredagain
inGujarat).”

Amit Shah: Discard Cong and AAP,
they backed ‘anti-Gujarat’ Patkar
Atarally inAhmedabad,Unionhomeminister repeats
commentsaboutBJP teaching ‘rioters’ a lesson in2002

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahholdsaloftamaceata
publicmeeting inRajula,Amrelidistrict, Saturday. PTI

Yogi takes on Kejriwal,
calls Delhi CM a ‘true
sympathiser of terrorism’

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER26

FOR UTTAR Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath, na-
tional securityand theprideas-
sociatedwiththeLordRamtem-
pleatAyodhya,whichaccording
to himwas restored by Prime
Minister NarendraModi, were
recurrent themes as he cam-
paigned for BJP candidates at
Somnath,BhavnagarandAmreli
onSaturday.
Appealingtothepublictonot

votefortheCongressandAAP,he
attacked the Congress for ap-
peasing Muslims by opposing
the reconstruction of the
Somnath temple and branded
AAP chief and Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal as a
“truesympathiserof terrorism”.
HailingtheUPadministration

headedbyhim, Adityanath said
that “professional rioters, goons
and criminals”who flourished
under theCongress and their al-
liedpartieshavebeen"bulldozed"
tomake the state riot-free. “I re-
member that in1990, a pilgrim-
agewasundertaken toAyodhya
with blessings from Lord
Somnath...Peopleusedtosaythat
if Ram Mandir is made at
Ayodhya, a river of bloodwould
flow). I would say, even amos-
quitowon’t die. Now riots don’t
happeninUP,”hesaid,addingthat
“bulldozers have been run over
thechest”of“professionalrioters”
tomakeUPriot-free.
InGariadharofBhavnagar,he

said,“WhenNarendrabhaiModi
becametheGujaratCM,curfews

and riots ended forever. He be-
came the country’s primemin-
ister and terrorist attacks
stoppedaltogether.”
The UP CM also listed the

Modi government's contribu-
tions, including the Statue of
Unity at Kevadia. “Under PM
Modi’s leadership, India’s cul-
tural heritage is being hon-
oured, being taken to new
heights... The Congress never
honoured Sardar (Vallabhbhai
Patel) sahab. When Sardar sa-
hab wanted to restore the
Somnath temple, theCongress
opposed it. Pandit Jawaharlal
Nehru opposed it. The
Congress, for Muslim votes,
never wanted to respect your
faithanddidnotwantSomnath
temple to be restored. But
Sardar sahabpledgedhere that
independent India would not
accept any symbols of oppres-
sionandtookforwardthework
of rebuilding the temple. Back
then,PresidentRajendraPrasad
wantedtoattendtheceremony
but efforts were made to stop
him,” he claimed.

Su
va
jit
D
ey

‘Way forward for Gujarat Cong undoubtedly
difficult ... MLAs leaving party huge concern’

YogiAdityanath in
ViramgamSaturday.
BJP4Gujarat/Twitter
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UNDERLININGTHE issueof un-
dertrials languishing in jail,
President DroupadiMurmu on
Saturday called on the govern-
ment and the judiciary to find
ways tosolve thecrisis.
“Ihearthesedaysthatwewill

have tomake new prisons be-
causeprisonsareovercrowded.If
wearemovingtowardsprogress
asasociety,whydoweneednew
jails?Weshouldbeclosingdown
existingones,”thePresidentsaid.
Speaking at the valedictory

session of the LawDay celebra-
tions organisedby the Supreme
Court,Murmusaid,“Iamleaving
this issue to the judgeshere, and
theLawMinister. Iamnotsaying
anythingmore.Ihopeyouunder-
standwhatIhavesaidandwhatI
refrainedfromsaying.”
Stressingthatsheisproudthat

389membersof theConstituent
Assembly included 15women,
Murmualsosaid,“Whensomeof
the leading nations in theWest
were still debating women’s
rights,womeninIndiawerepar-
ticipating in the framing of the
Constitution.”
LawMinisterKirenRijiju said

thegovernment is committed to
socialdiversityinjudicialappoint-
ments. “Inmatters of appoint-
mentof judges, theGovernment
of Indiaiscommittedtosocialdi-
versity andhas been requesting
ChiefJusticesofhighcourtstopro-
vide for the samewhile sending
proposals for appointment of
judges,”hesaid.
Onrepresentationinthejudi-

ciary,Rijijusaidmuchmoreneeds
tobedonebythejudiciary.
“Over the last sevendecades

ofIndia’sjourneyasanindepend-
ent nation, representation of
womenas judgeshas increased.
However,muchdistanceneedsto
betravelledtoaddress theneeds
ofprovidingdiversityinhigherju-
diciary, andtomeet theexpecta-
tion of the cross-section of the
people,”hesaid.
Speaking at the event, Chief

Justiceof IndiaDYChandrachud
emphasisedthattheConstitution
isuniquelyIndianeveninitsfunc-
tioning,despitethefactthatsome
of its provisionswere inspired
fromother Constitutions of the
world.“Thereisnobettertimeto
recall that India is oneof the few
nationswhere the Constitution
waswritten by her people,” he
said. “Unlike inmany countries
thatachievedindependencefrom
the British, we forged our own
Constitution.”
“Theonlyremnantofcolonial

past in the court is when the
lawyer opens thebriefwith ‘My

Lord’.Thereafterwhatfollowsisa
truly Indian style of advocacy,
largelyHindi,interspersedwitha
fewEnglishwordsandafewLatin
phrases,”hesaid.
Emphasising the constitu-

tional idealof unity indiversity,
CJI Chandrachud said that the
Constitution accounts for the
rich human tapestry in India.
“TheConstitutiondoesnotforce
its citizens to choose between
theirrightsandtheirculture,”he
said.“Rather, it includesthecul-
tural,socialandreligiousaspects
in its journey to the goal of a
democratic society.”
TheCJIsaidthis ideal iswhat

legal scholar Granville Austin
would have referred to as the
“principle of accommodation.”
Hesaid,“Theprincipleofaccom-
modationisdifferentfromcom-
promise,whichinvolvesconces-
sions.”
CJIChandrachudalsosaidthat

theSupremeCourtwillsooncon-
ductanauditofitspremisestore-
viewandensure its accessibility
withpersonswithdisabilities.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

TAKING A pledge to safeguard
Mumbai from terror attacks,
Maharashtra’s Deputy Chief
Minister Devendra Fadnavis on
Saturdayoffered floral tribute to
thosewhodiedinthe26/11terror
attack.
“The26/11attackonMumbai

wasPakistan-sponsored.Itwasan
attackonthesovereigntyofIndia,”
Fadnavis,who holds theHome
andFinanceportfolios,said.
“TheMumbai terror attack,

whichshooktheworld,hasmade
usmoredeterminedthanever to
combatterrorism.Today,asweof-
fer tribute toour courageouspo-
liceofficers and jawanswhosac-
rificedtheir livestosaveMumbai
andthenation,Iwouldliketostate
that26/11wasnotanattackonTaj
Palace or Trident. It was war
againstIndia.Itwassponsoredby
Pakistan.Theywantedtoshowthe
worldaweakIndia.Theywanted
to shameus. But our policemen

andjawansfoughtbravelyandlaid
downtheirlives,”hesaid.
“As citizens, government, po-

liceandIntelligence,weshouldall
unite and ensure such attacks
nevertakeplace,”Fadnavissaid.
Earlier,Fadnavispaidfloraltrib-

ute atMartyr’sMemorial at CP
Officetopoliceandarmyperson-
nelwho sacrificed their lives on

26/11. Governor Bhagat Singh
Koshyari, ChiefMinister Eknath
Shinde,ministersMangalPrabhat
LodhaandDeepakKesarkarwere
alsopresent.Healsometthefam-
iliesofthemartyrs.
Later, Fadnavis alsopaid trib-

utes to the 26/11 martyrs at
Gatewayof India andhonoured
police,BESTandsanitationwork-

erswho foughtduring the26/11
attack,ataprogramme‘EkDiwas
ForPolice’.“Intheoperationledby
martyr Major Sandeep
Unnikrishnan,NSGCommando
Sunil Jodha rescued the victims,
civiliansandguestsfromTajHotel
during the26/11attack.He took
sevenbullets,”Fadnavissaidwhile
honouringJodha.

Karnataka govt
is seriously
considering UCC
implementation,
says Bommai

SANATHKPRASAD
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER26

KARNATAKA CHIEF Minister
Basavaraj Bommai on Saturday
saidhisgovernmentisseriously
considering implementation of
theUniformCivil Code (UCC) in
thestate toensureequality.
Speaking to reporters in the

state capital on the occasion of
IndianConstitutionDay, he said,
his governmentwas very seri-
ouslyconsidering implementing
theUCCasitwaspartofthemain
manifesto of the BJP at the na-
tionallevel.AccordingtoBommai,
thestategovernmentislookingat
thevariouscommitteesformedin
differentstatestoimplementthe
UCCtostudyallaspects.
Addressingpartyworkerson

Friday, Bommai said seriousdis-
cussionsontheUCCaregoingon
atthestateandnationallevel.“We
havebeen talkingabout theUCC
since the time of Deendayal
Upadhyay. There is a serious
thought goingon in the country
aboutUCCatthenationalandstate
level.There isalsoanintentionto
implementitwhentherighttime
comes.Wearealsodiscussinghow
todoitinourstate,”Bommaisaid.

AAP has no right
to object if
Haryana builds
new Assembly
building: Khattar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER26

ANEWVidhan Sabha is needed
forHaryanaconsideringthepos-
sible increase in the number of
members innear future and the
AamAadmiPartyhasnoright to
objectifthestateconstructsanew
AssemblybuildinginChandigarh,
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
KhattarSaturdaysaid. This came
evenasaPunjabgovernmentof-
ficial reiterated that “not a single
inch of land should be given to
HarayaainChandigarh”.
“The Aam Aadmi Party has

no right to object if Haryana
wantstoconstructanewVidhan
SabhainChandigarh.Wearenot
taking land in Chandigarh for
free. Ifwearetaking10acres for
the Assembly building from
Chandigarhadministration,then
we are also giving it an equal

piece of land.
There is no
problem in
this and it is
for the
Chandigarh
administra-
tion to de-
cide,” said
Khattar.
The

Haryana CM's
remarks came
onadayadel-

egationoftheShiromaniAkaliDal,
led byparty chief Sukhbir Singh
Badal, met Punjab Governor
Banwarilal Purohit, who is also
Chandigarh administrator, and
opposed Haryana’s proposed
moveof settingupanadditional
building of its Assembly in the
UnionTerritory,whichisalsothe
jointcapitalof thetwostates.
AspokespersonforPunjabCM

BhagwantMann said, “Wehave
already cleared our stand. Not a
singleinchoflandshouldbegiven
toHaryanainChandigarh”.Earlier,
theAAPhadsaidthatPunjabhas
thesolerightoverChandigarhand
Haryanawill not be allowed to
constructanadditionallegislative
assemblybuildinginthecity.

BJP, RSS leaders fold hands before Ambedkar, stab
him in back; they want to erase Constitution: Rahul
MANOJCG
MHOW(MP),NOVEMBER26

ACCUSINGBJPandRSSoftryingto
throttle and dismantle the
Constitutionby“stealth”,Congress
leaderRahulGandhionSaturday
saidtheirleadersfoldhandsbefore
BRAmbedkarbutstabhiminthe
back.
HeallegedthatRSSisdoingthe

samewithMahatma Gandhi’s
legacy.
Rahul also alleged that the

Sanghhaspenetratedeveryinsti-
tutionofthecountry,includingthe
judiciary,themedia,andtheArmy.
On Saturday, the Congress

leader,whoisinMadhyaPradesh
aspartoftheBharatJodoYatra,ad-
dressedapublicmeetinginMhow,
thebirthplaceofAmbedkar,onthe
occasionof theConstitutionDay,
alongwith Congress president
MallikarjunKharge.He said the
Constitutionisnotjustabookbut
a living force, thought andvoice,
andthat theRSSwantsto“erase”
thatforce.

ArguingthattheTricolourde-
rives its strength from the
Constitution, he saidRSSdidnot
unfurlthenationalflagatitshead-
quartersfor52years.
Midway throughhis speech,

Rahulwalkedacrossthestageand
paidfloraltributestoanAmbedkar
portrait.Hesaid,“…they(BJP-RSS)
will do this first. They foldhands
beforeAmbedkarandthentry to

finishofftheConstitutionandtear
it apart…themaking of which
Babasahebdevotedhislifeto...”
“Thisistheirmethod.Theywill

neverbeabletoinsultAmbedkar
openly…theyaredoingthesame
withGandhi.WhatwasGandhi’s
message?Hesaiddon’t beafraid
and don’t indulge in violence.
What are the RSS people doing
now?Earliertheydidn'tfoldhands

beforehim(Gandhi). Earlier they
used to foldhandsbeforeGodse
(but)todaytheyareforcedto(bow
before Gandhi). They fold their
handsbeforeGandhi statue and
erase his message of non-vio-
lence.”
HesaidRSSandBJPcannotde-

stroy theConstitutionopenly, as
they don’t have the courage for
that. “Theday they try todo that,
thevoiceof Indiawill stop them.
Sotheyaredoingitbystealth.”
Stating that institutions such

as Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha,
Assemblies,thejudiciary,bureau-
cracy,themediaemergedfromthe
Constitution,Rahulsaidthattoday,
the “RSS is appointing their peo-
ple in these institutions— judici-
ary,media,Army…every institu-
tion….Theyhaveonlyoneaim—
tofinishofftheConstitution.”
Maintaining thathateandvi-

olenceinsocietyisanoutcomeof
fear in the hearts of the ruling
regime,hesaid,“Mygrandmother
was shot32 time.My fatherwas
killedinablast.Violencewascon-
stantlyperpetratedagainstme.Yet

there is no fear inmyheart; it is
filledwithlove.”
Rahulsaidthatwhileheistak-

ingonPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi andRSS, hehas “nohatred
for eitherModiorRSS…because
thereisnofearinmyheart.Itisfear
whichcreateshatredanddivision.
So Iwill tellBJP,Modi,AmitShah,
RSSpeople…brothers, erase the
fear; yourhatredwill disappear;
.yourfeariscausingdamagetothe
country.”
Kharge, too,was scathingon

BJPandRSS,whoseleaders,heas-
serted, are trying toput religion
abovethecountry.Hearguedthat
everyoneshouldputtheirreligion
and caste aside and fight for the
countrytogether.
In a statement issuedon the

occasion of Constitution Day,
Kharge tore into theBJP-ledgov-
ernment. “TheConstitution that
has successfully stood the test of
timeforoversevendecades...faces
afundamentalcrisis,indeedanex-
istentialcrisisforthespiritbehind
itstext,”hestated.
(INPUTSFROMIRAMSIDDIQUE)

PresidentDroupadiMurmuwithCJIJusticeDYChandrachud
duringConstitutionDaycelebrationsinNewDelhi.PTI

MaharashtraChiefMinisterEknathShinde,DeputyCMDevendraFadnavisandGovernorBhagatSinghKoshyaripaytheir
respectsatthePoliceMemorialonthe14thanniversaryof the26/11Mumbaiterrorattack,onSaturday.GaneshShirsekar

14YEARSSINCE26/11ATTACK

NaorGilon, Israel’sambassadortoIndia,visitsChabadHouse
inMumbaionSaturdaytopaytributetothosewhodiedin
the26/11terrorattack.ANI

PARTYRELEASESMANIFESTO

AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR,NOVEMBER26

DAYSAFTERtheGujaratgovern-
ment announced that it would
formacommitteefortheimple-
mentation of UCC, the BJP on
Saturday released itsmanifesto
for the upcoming Assembly
polls,whichpromisesto“ensure
completeimplementationofthe
GujaratUniformCivilCodecom-
mittee’s recommendations”,
amongothers.
Thepartyhas alsopromised

to launch a ‘Gujarat Olympics
Mission’forhostingtheOlympic
Games in the state in
2036, provide 20 lakh
jobs, keep a tab on the
Waqf Board and
madrasas, and said it
willrollout“Pashuaad-
haar cards” tomonitor
health and vaccination
status of all livestock,
amongothers.
The creation of an

“anti-radicalisation cell” to
identify and “eliminate poten-
tial threats and sleeper cells of
terrorist organisations and
anti-India forces” was among
the many promises made by
BJP president J P Nadda while
unveiling the manifesto in
Gandhinagar on Saturday.

Thepartypromised
to set up a task force to
“scrutinisse assets and
financesofWaqfBoard
andconduct surveysof
madrasas with regard
to their curriculum”.
Themanifestomen-

tions enacting the
Gujarat Recovery of

Damages of Public and Private
PropertiesAct,meanttorecover
damages to public and private
properties by anti-social ele-
ments during riots, violent
protestsandunrest, etc.
Electionstothe182-member

Assembly will be held on
December1and5.

HaryanaCM
ManoharLal
Khattar

Pointing toundertrial
numbers,Murmuasks:
Doweneedmore jails?

THEBJPmanifestoistesti-
monytothefactthatthe
party'scampaign,whichbe-
ganonthedevelopment
plank, istakingadetourto
thetried-and-tested
Hindutvaplank.Reflections
of thiswereseenintherallies
addressedbyseveralof the
party'sstarcampaignersin
Gujaratinthelastfewdays.

Backto
Hindutva
plankE●EX
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BJP promises UCC, cell
to spot ‘anti-India forces’

HARIKISHANSHARMA
KATRA(J&K),NOVEMBER26

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi’smodel of governance is
sustainable, as it has defied the
principle of diminishing returns,
thereisnoanti-incumbency,and
the graph is rising always up-
wards,UnionMinisterofStateDr
JitendraSinghsaidonSaturday.
Since 2014,Modi has given a

“new, different kindofmodel of
governance,which is basedona
new,differentapproach,andadif-
ferentworkculture”, theMoSfor
Personnel,PublicGrievancesand
Pensions,andPMOsaid.
Addressingtheinauguralses-

sionof25the-governanceconfer-
enceinKatra,Singhsaid,“Whatis

this governancemodel that I am
trying to be boisterous about?
Someauthorshavedescribeditas
Modi’smodelof governance…It
isnotsimplyforname-dropping,
as some cynicsmight feel. It is a
modelthathassustaineditselffor
nearly 20years, ormore than20
years,withModi as the longest-

serving head of government in
anydemocracy.
“Therefore,Ihavethecourage

andconvictiontosaythisisasus-
tainablemodelofgovernance.”
Hesaid,“Thisisamodelwhich

hasdefiedtheprincipleofdimin-
ishing returns. On the contrary,
with eachpassing year, thedivi-
dendshaveincreased.Thereisno
anti-incumbency….Thegraphis
alwaysupwards,neverdown.”
This is a model that has

“grownstrongerwith each chal-
lenge”,becauseitwasalwayspre-
paredbeforehand to face a chal-
lenge, Singh said. “As chief
minister (of Gujarat), MrModi
faced the earthquake inGujarat.
AsPrimeMinister, thepandemic
(Covid-19).Wewerealreadypre-
paredforit;wecoulddobetter.”

Singh said itwas due to this
governancemodelthattheCovid-
19pandemic couldbemanaged.
Recently, he said, the Prime
Minister of theNetherlands ap-
preciated theway India combat-
ted Covid-19. “He said we
(Amsterdam) couldnotmanage
withsuchasmallpopulation,how
couldyou?Isaidbecausewewere
already prepared. So, this is the
governancemodel(heisreferring
to).” Singh said thebasicmantra
oftheModigovernmentis“max-
imum governance, minimum
government”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
(The reporterwas inKatraon
invitation fromtheMinistryof
Personnel, PublicGrievance

andPensions)

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER26

THE CONGRESS’ disciplinary
committee in Kerala has called
on leaders to keep the party in-
formed about the events that
they attend. This comes after
Congress MP Shashi Tharoor’s
tour of north Kerala last week
created a stir in the party,
prompting warnings against
party leaders carryingout “par-
allel”political activities.
Thiruvanchoor Radhakrish-

nan, the head of the Kerala
Pradesh Congress Committee’s
disciplinarypanel,toldreporters
thatwhile leadersare free toat-
tendanypartyprogrammeany-

where in the state, they should
informtheconcernedpartyunit
— either the district Congress
committee or block Congress
committee.
“The very thought that such

forumswerebypassed(bylead-
ers)woulderodethestrengthof
theparty. So, the leaders should
take them(theparty units) into
confidence and inform them in
advance before attending
events,”hesaid.
All India Congress

Committee general secretary in
charge of Kerala, Tariq Anwar,
who was in Kozhikode for a
party function, also echoed the
same view. “All leaders attend-
ingthepartyeventsshouldtake
therespectiveleadershipinthat
districtintoconfidence,”hesaid.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THE CENTRE has constituted a
committeetostudytheperform-
anceof statesandgovernance is-
suesundertheMahatmaGandhi
NationalRuralGuaranteeScheme
(MGNREGS).
According to anorder issued

by the Ministry of Rural
Development, the 9-member
committee,headedbyformerru-
raldevelopmentdepartmentsec-
retaryAmarjeet Sinha, has been
given threemonths to complete
thestudyandsubmitareport.
The order, datedOctober 31,

2022, was issuedwith the ap-
proval of Rural Development
MinisterGirirajSingh.

Aspertheorder,thecommit-
teewill also study/analyse the
trends of expenditure across
statesundertheMGNREGSalong
withreasonsforinter-statevaria-
tions, withspecific focusongov-
ernanceissues.
Aspertheorder,thepanelhas

alsobeengivenamandatetorec-
ommend institutionalmecha-
nisms,includinggovernanceand
administrative structures, for
moreeffectiveutilisationofMGN-
REGSfundsespeciallyforaddress-
ing poverty and augmenting
livelihoods. TheMGNREGSwas
launchedby the thenCongress-
ledUPAgovernmentin200most-
backwarddistrictsin2006.Itwas
extended to 130more districts
during 2007-08 and the entire
countryin2008-09.

MGNREGS: Centre forms
panel to study performance
of states, governance issues

Modi model of governance sustainable,
graph always upwards, says minister

UnionMinister Jitendra
Singh inKatra,Saturday.PTI

After row over Tharoor’s north
Kerala tour, Congress leaders
asked to keep party in loop

CongresspresidentMallikarjunKhargewithparty leaders
RahulGandhiandBhupeshBaghelduringapublicmeeting
inMhowon Saturday.PTI

Mumbai: Maharashtra
Governor Bhagat Singh
Koshyaridrewflak fromthe
OppositiononSaturday for
having on footwear while
paying homage to those
who died in the 26/11 at-
tack. Congress’s Sachin
Sawant said the Governor
disrespected the culture of
Maharashtra. Shiv Sena
(UBT)MPVinayakRautalso
targeted Koshyari over the
issue. ENS

Fadnavis, Shinde pay tribute: We should
ensure such attacks don’t take place again
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f0 BÊ-d³fdUQf
Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe
R ¸fûÊ/N ZIZ QfS / I f¹fÊQf¹fe
ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f

¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q
BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f (www.etender.up.nic.in)
´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ AfÔ¸fdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f
þf³fI fSe, OfC³f »fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
Vfb»I þ¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf
´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f
¸fZÔ www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f I SZÔÜ
d³fdUQf I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W`:- BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff,
I f¹fÊ I f dUUS¯f, d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f Jb»f³fZÔ I e
dQ³ffÔI , ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf I f ¸fc»¹f (I S
ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf þf¹fZÜ 1. Me-64/22-23
(Ad°f A»´fI fd»fI ) :- ¸f`0 E³f.Àfe.AfS.Me.Àfe. IZ
A³fbSû²f ´fS 132 IZ 0Ue0 ¸fûQe´fbS¸f-ÀfS²f³ff EUÔ 132
IZ 0Ue0 ¸fûQe´fbS¸f-IÔ I SJZOf MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f »ffBÊ³f,
E³f.Àfe.AfS.Me.Àfe. IZ ¸ffQe´fbS¸f dO´fû d³f¸ffÊ¯f ¸fZÔ Af³fZ
IZ I S¯f Cö »ffB³fûÔ IZ Of¹fUþÊ³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
¹fW I f¹fÊ dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ dQ³ffÔI 03.12.2022,ø .
2,96,000.00 /-, ø . 2950.00 / - 2. Me-65/22-
23 (Ad°f A»´fI fd»fI ) :- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O
¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ueq (EÀf0E0EÀf0)
C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fûQe´fbS¸f-dõ°fe¹f IZ ´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI 03.12.2022, ø . 2,000.00 /-. ø .
590.00 /- 3. Me-66 /22-23 (Ad°f A»´fI fd»fI )
:- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fûQe´fbS¸f I f 02 ¸ffW WZ°fb A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI 03.12.2022, ø .
2,000.00/-,ø . 590.00 /- 4. Me-67 /22-23
(Ad°f A»´fI fd»fI ) :- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi IÔ I SJZOf I f 02 ¸ffW
WZ°fb A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ dQ³ffÔI 03.12.2022,
ø . 2,000.00 /-, ø . 590.00/- 5. Me-68 /22-23
(Ad°f A»´fI fd»fI ) :- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ´fS°ff´fbS I f 02 ¸ffW
W Z°fb A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI
03.12.2022, ø . 2,000.00/- ø . 590.00/- 6.
Me-69 / 22-23 (A»´fI fd»fI ) :- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fb¯Of»fe
I f 01 ¸ffW WZ°fb ´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ dQ³ffÔI
13.12.2022, ø . 2,000.00/-, ø . 590.00/-7.
Me-70/22-23 (A»´fI fd»fI ):- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ qUe0 ³fÔ¦f»fe dI OüS-
¸fb¯Of»fe »ffBÊ³f IZ dUd·f³³f »fûIZ Vf³f IZ ¸f²¹f Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f
I ³O¢MS I û ¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI
13.12.2022, ø . 2,000.00/-, ø . 590.00/-
WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f
¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe, “´ffSXZ¿f¯f ·fU³f” dU¢MXûdSX¹ff
´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXNXÜ “SXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ” ´fÂffaIY/³fa.
3009 d½f0´ff0¸fa0/ BÊMXeÀfe/¸fZSXNX/E¸fMXe/MZÔXOXSX
dQ³ffaIY/ 26/11/2022

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, SRIHARIKOTA,
NOVEMBER26

THE INDIA Space Research
Organisation’sworkhorse PSLV
Saturday injected intomultiple
orbitsninesatellites—including
an Earth observation satellite as
well asone jointlydevelopedby
IndiaandBhutan.
The mission, PSLV’s 56th

flight, isamongthe longestones
undertakenbythespaceagency.
ThePSLV-C54rocketsuccess-

fully placed the Earth
ObservationSatellite(Oceansat)
and eight other customer satel-
litesintosun-synchronousorbits,
ISRO said. Calling themission
“unique”,ISROchiefSSomanath
saidscientistshaveusedtwoor-
bit change thrusters in the PSLV
rocket to change orbits for the
first time.
“I would like to share the

happynewsof theseparationof
the remaining eight satellites as
expected into the new orbit
which is lowered from original
orbit of the EOS-06 satellite to
perfection that is from732 kms
to513kmsinacircularsun-syn-
chronousorbit,”hetoldreporters
here.
“PSLV-C54 in its fourth stage

has done this orbital change for
theveryfirsttimeusingtwoburn
sequences,”headded.
He said amongeight satellites,
the India-Bhutan satellitewas

the last toseparate.
“Before that, we had the

Astrocast 1-4 from Spaceflight
USA, and Thybolt 1 and 2 from
DhruvaspaceandAnandsatellite
fromPIXELIndiaLtd.So,congrat-
ulationstoall thesatellite teams
forhaving their satellites inper-
fect orbit. All the best to them,”
headded.
ReferringtotheIndia-Bhutan

satellite, Somanath said: “It is a
very importantmilestone in the
historyof thejointcollaboration
of IndianandBhutanscientists.”
The primary satellite, Earth

Observation Satellite, is built by
ISROforusebydepartmentsand
ministries in theGovernmentof
India. TheMinistry of External
AffairssaidIndiaassistedintrain-
ingBhutaneseengineersinsatel-
lite building and testing, aswell
as on processing and analysing
satellite data. “This culminated
intothejointdevelopmentofthe
customized satellite for Bhutan,
launched today. The India-
BhutanSATwillprovidehighres-
olution images to Bhutan for
theirnaturalresourcesmanage-
ment,” it said, inastatement.
The mass of the Earth

Observation Satellite is about
1,117kgswhiletheIndia-Bhutan
Satellite INS-2Bweighs about
18.28 kgs. Satellite 'Anand' is
about 16.51 kgs while two
Thybolt satellites, totallyweigh
around 1.45 kgs. The four satel-
lites of Astrocast weighs about
17.92kgs, ISROsaid.

ISROplaces nine
satellites in orbit,
one fromBhutan

ThePSLV-C54,carryinganEarthobservationsatellitealong
witheightothersatellites, liftsoff fromtheSatishDhawan
SpaceCentre inSriharikotaonSaturday. PTI

Remarks
on women:
Ramdev
gets notice

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER26

POLICE HAVE arrested an inde-
pendentjournalistinconnection
with a case filed against the
TwitterhandleoftheSamajwadi
Party Media Cell for allegedly
spreadingcommunalhatred.
Anil Yadav was arrested by

Hazratganj police on Friday in
connection with a complaint
filed by another journalist
Manish Pandey on November
23.While the SP said Yadav has
nothingtodowithitsTwitterac-
count, police said he was run-
ning theaccount.
Yadav, who runs a YouTube

channel, has been sent to judi-
cial custody.
LucknowACP(Hazratganj)

Arvind Kumar Verma said, “It

wasfoundduringtheprobethat
he (Yadav) uses the Twitter ac-
count (of SP). The investigation
isunderwayandhenceIcan’tre-
vealmoredetails.”
The complaint lodged by

journalistManishPandeyreads,
“On November 20, the
Samajwadi Party Media Cell –
@MediaCellSP– madeacontro-
versial post about the
Gorakhnathmuttwith a politi-
cal objective…On repeated oc-
casions, the account attacks the
Gorakhnathmutt… Themuttis
the centre of religious impor-
tance for crores of Hindus. I
wrote that themutt should not
bedraggedintopoliticsandthat
(thetweets)shouldberestricted
to 5, Kalidas Marg (CM’s resi-
dence)… After that, the said
Twitter account started using
objectionable words against

me.” “TheTwitteraccount is ru-
ining the peaceful order of the
state forpolitical objectives and
is spreading hatred and hence
action should be taken against
the person/persons tweeting
fromthisaccount,”saidthecom-
plaint.When contacted by The
Indian Express, SP national
spokesperson Rajendra
Choudharysaid,“AnilYadavhas
nothing to dowith the Twitter
handle of SPMedia Cell. He is a
journalist.”
In a tweet from the same

handle,theSPwrote,“AnilYadav
shouldbereleasedimmediately
and should be sent homewith
respect. The BJP government is
murdering democracy and dis-
respecttheConstitution…They
are trying to stop pro-people
journalism with the use of
power…Freespeech is thecon-

stitutional right of every citi-
zen…”
In another tweet, the party

wrote, “Through his YouTube
channel, journalistAnilYadav is
exposing the atrocities on peo-
ple.Angeredby this, theBJPhas
usedtheadministrationtoarrest
himinanunconstitutionalman-
ner…”
ThecaseagainstSPMediaCell

Twitter accountwas filed under
IPC sections 153-A (promoting
enmity between different
groups), 295-A (deliberate and
malicious acts, intended to out-
rage religious feelings), 500
(defamation),505(2)(statements
conducing to publicmischief),
504(intentionalinsultwithintent
to provoke breach of the peace)
andundersection66(sendingof-
fensive messages) of the
InformationTechnologyAct.

UP: Journalist arrested, police say he ran SP
Twitter handle; party denies link with him

OBJECTIONABLETWEETSAGAINSTGORAKHNATHMUTT,SAYSCOMPLAINTMan killed in ‘celebratory
firing’, BJP leader held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER26

ALOCALBJPleaderwasarrested
in Kanpur on Saturday in con-
nectionwithanapparentcaseof
celebratory firing that led to the
death of a bouncer at thewed-
ding function of the leader’s
brotheronFriday,police said.
Police identified the accused

asRamjiGuptaandthedeceased
asSadiqQureshi(32),whohailed
fromKanpur. Sadiqwas taken to
hospitalwheredoctors declared
himdead,policesaid.
The incident was reported

from'RoyalGarden'inKanpurcity
during Gupta’s brother Rajat
Gupta’sweddingfunction.Acase
was registeredat the local police
station under IPC sections 304
(Punishment for culpablehomi-

cide not amounting tomurder),
and504 (Intentional insultwith
intent to provoke breach of the
peace). A complaintwas filedby
Sadiq’sbrother,SajidQureshi.
Kanpur ADCP (East)Manish

Chandra Sonkar said, “OnFriday,
informationwas received at the
Rail Bazaar police station that a
personwasshotatandwastaken
tohospital byhis colleagues and
family members.” The officer
added, “ Itwas found that Ramji
Gupta booked theRoyalGarden
fortheweddingfunctionandhad
broughtsomebouncersthere.In
apparent celebratory firing, a
bouncerwasshotat.RamjiGupta
has beenarrested.” BJP’s Kanpur
unitMahanagar president Sunil
Bajaj said, “Ramji Gupta doesn’t
hold apost at present, but in the
past, he was treasurer of the
BJYM’sKanpurunit.”

Mumbai: Taking a
note of Yoga guru
and businessman
Ramdev’s alleged
objectionable state-
mentaboutwomen,
the Maharashtra
State Women
Commission on
Saturday served a
notice to the latter
askinghimtoclarify
his stand in three
days.
Ramdev at the

functioninThaneon
Friday had said,
‘’Women look good
in sarees, women
look good in salwar
suits too, and inmy
eyes, theylookgood
even if they wear
nothing.’’ Deputy
Chief Minister
DevendraFadnavis’s
wife Amruta and
Chief Minister
EknathShinde’sson
and Lok Sabha MP
Shrikant Shinde
were presentwhen
the incident took
place.
Opposition NCP

protested against
thestatementmade
against women .
Womenworkers of
the NCP garlanded
Ramdev's photo
withchappals.
Maharashtra

Legislative Council
DeputyChairperson
NeelamGorhe said
that Fadnavis and
other women who
were present there
should have
protested against
thecomment. ENS

Class XII
student dies
in group clash

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER26

ACLASSXIIstudentdieddur-
ing a clash between two
groups of students in
Lucknow on Saturday after-
noon.Accordingtopolice,stu-
dents of two schools entered
intoanargumentoutsideone
oftheschoolsonSaturdayand
it led toaclash.
Followingtheintervention
of teachers, the students
stopped fighting. The vic-
tim student was spotted
lyingon the road. Hewas
rushed to hospital where
doctors declared him
dead.

Meerut sugar
mill fire kills 1
New Delhi: A major fire
brokeoutatasugarmill in
Meerut's Mohiuddinpur
on Saturday afternoon
that left onepersondead.
The deceasedwas identi-
fied as Narendra
Khushwaha, chief engi-
neer of the mill. He suc-
cumbed tohis injuries af-
ter jumping fromthemill
inabid toescape the fire.
UP Fire Services

brought the blaze under
control byevening. ENS

New Delhi
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PR 283547 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] tkerkM+k

>kj[k.M ljdkj>kj[k.M ljdkj
dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;

i;s ty ,oa LoPNrk iez aMy] tkerkMk+i;s ty ,oa LoPNrk iez aMy] tkerkMk+
'kqf) i= ,oa lwpuk

bl dk;Zy; ds bZ0 fufonk vkeaf=r lwpuk la0&17/DWSD/JMT/2022-23 ftldk PR No.- 281585, (Drinking Water and
Sanitation ) 22-23 (D)gS esa fuEufyf[kr gnrd la'kksf/kr le>k tk,A

Construction of Solar Based Mini water Supply scheme (SVS Cluster 4 A i ) in Kundhit block, Comprising of
suitable R.C.C. / Framed Structure ESR , Distribution Lines , Source ( as required ) and FHTC all complete job in
the Kundhit Block of Jamtara District under D.W. & S. Division Jamtara on Turnkey basis for the Year 2022 -23.

fooj.kh iwoZ dh frfFk ,oa le; la'kksf/kr frfFk ,oa le;
Date of publication of Tender on Web site 17.11.2022 up to 4.00 P.M. 12.12.2022 up to 4.00 P.M.
Date ,Time and Place of Pre Bid meeting 24.11.2022 up to 12.30 P.M. 19.12.2022 up to 12.30 P.M.

Last date /Time for receipt of Bid 29.11.2022 up to 4.00 P.M. 24.12.2022 up to 4.00 P.M.
Last date for receipt of EMD & cost of

BOQ. 30.11.2022 up to 1.30 P.M. 26.12.2022 up to 1.30 P.M.
Date of opening of Tender 30.11.2022 up to 4.00 P.M. 26.12.2022 up to 4.00 P.M.

'ks"k 'krsaZ ;Fkkor jgsxhA

PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT
Office of The Executive Engineer, Public Work (West) Division, Aurangabad

Address : Public Works Premise, Padampura, Aurangabad - 431005
e-Mail: westaurangabad.ee@mahapwd.gov.in. Phone/Fax No. 0240-2331288

e-TENDER NOTICE No. 14 of 2022-2023
e-Tender for the following work in B-1 Tender Form is invited via online e-Tendering system
from Eligible Contractor by the Executie "Engineer, Public Works (West) Division,
Aurangabad on behalf of Public Works Department, Government of Maharashtra. Tender
Document are downloaded from governemnt portal https://mahatenders.gov.in. Right to
select or reject is reserved by Executive Engineer, Public Works (West) Division,
Aurangabad Conditional Tender will not accepted (No. 13 work).
All information of e-Tender is available on following portal-
1) http://mahapwd.gov.in, 2) https://mahatenders.gov.in
(If any change made in this e-Tender will be informed on above portal) (Sd/-)

- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
(dgipr/2022-2023/4330) Public Works (West) Division, Aurangabad

Tender No : : 57/22-23/SE/PHC/PKD
Jal jeevan mission- 2020-21- CWSS to resolve the scarcity of drinking water in various
panchayath in Malampuzha Constituency - Phase II, Pipe line work at Malampuzha
panchayath - Laying, distribution and providing FHTCs from 8 LL OHSR at Malampuzha
KWA compound (Zone I). EMD : Rs. 500000 Tender fee : Rs. 15000, Last Date for
submitting Tender : 17.12.2022 03:00:pm Phone : 04912544927 Website :
www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1125-2022-23 Palakkad

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/21354-63 Date 25.11.2022

BÊX d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff-408/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fûË IZ d»f¹fZ IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ E½fa C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f
´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` a:

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

Construction work of new Hospital Block under centrally sponsord scheme at Hanumangarh
Rajasthan. UBN: RRC2223WLOB00900

5839.94
Lakh

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf
ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff
Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR RREENNTT

II,,TTUUBBAAAFSAR,W/O.SHAAN
QURESHI R/O.C-50,THIRD
FLOOR,RADHEYSHYAMPARK
,NEWDELHI-110051,Changed
myname toSYEDATUBA
KASHISH,for all future
Purposes.

0040642780-1

II,,SSiiddhhaarrtthh S/oRaj KumarR/o
104,MataMandir, ArjunNagar,
SafdarjungEnclave, Delhi-
110029,changedmyname to
Sidharth Sanghwan.

0040642780-9

II,,SShhaaiilleennddrraaKumar,S/o Lalan
SinghR/oSarita
vihar,Smithnagar, Arcadia
Grant, PremNagar,
Dehradun,Uttrakhand-
248007,have changedmyname
toShailendraSingh.

0040642779-3

II,,SSaauurraabbhhMittal,R/O
6/52,Punjabi BaghNewDelhi-
1100026,have changedmy
Minor sonNameRudraan to
RudraanMittal,for all future
purposes.

0040642777-1

II,,SSUURRJJIITT SINGH,S/OSUNDER
SINGH,R/OPLOT.NO.A-6,
GALI.NO.5/3,CHANDERVIHAR
VIKASPURI, NILOTHI
EXTENTION,DELHI-110041,have
changedmyname toSURJEET
SINGH.

0040642768-3

II,,SSHHIILLKKII SHARMA,W/O-NEERAJ
JAIN, R/O-FLAT.NO-
1402,TOWER-4,ORANGE
COUNTY,AHINSA-KHAND-1
INDIRAPURAMGHAZIABAD-
201014,UP,CHANGEDMYNAME
TO.SHILKI JAIN,FORALL
PURPOSE.

0040642769-2

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVVKUMAR
RUKHAYA,S/O-DARSHAN
KUMARR/o-1652,SECOND
FLOOR,OUTRAM
LINE,KINGSWAYCAMP,DELHI-
110052,inform that SANJEEV
KUMARRUKHAYAandSANJEEV
KUMAR,bothnamesare same
person.

0040642777-8

II,,SSAAMMAARREESSHHBISWASS/o
RAMENDERNATHBISWASR/o
Q-111,F/F, Q-
Block,Near,Sainik,Chowk,
DK,MohanGarden,Delhi-
110059,haveChangedmy
minor sonnameSUMAN
BISWASaged16,years to
ATHARVBISWAS.

0040642777-5

II,,RRiittuuppaarrnnaa
Banerjee,D/o,KaustabhKant
Banerjee, R/o,B-101, Prerna-
Apartments, Sector-10, Plot-
No.13,DwarkaDistrict-Court
Complex,Sector-
6,Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110075,have changedmy-name
toRituBanerjee.

0040642769-5

II,,RREENNUU,,W/o-VINAYKUMARADD-
VPONEARMODWALASCHOOL
KHEWRA,SONIPAT,HARYANA-
131021, changedmyname to
RENUANTIL.

0040642780-10

II,,RRAASSHHMMII GOYAL,W/O-AMIT
GOYAL,R/O.PLOT-19,3RD-
FLOORVASUDHA-
ENCLAVE,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034,INFORMTHATRASHMI
GOYAL&RASHMIAMITGOYAL
AREBOTHONEANDSAME-
PERSON ISHALLBEKNOWN
CALLEDASRASHMIGOYAL,FOR
ALL-PURPOSE.

0040642768-7

II,,VVIISSHHAALLGUPTA,S/OSATISH
KUMARGUPTAR/OC-96,
SOUTHEXTENSIONPART-
II,Delhi,110049.MyMinor
DaughterNameChange
DVISHA toDIVISHAGUPTA,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040642783-2

II,,RRAAMMEESSHHKUMARS/OGOPI
RAMR/OHNO.22,SF,ROAD
NO.8,PUNJABI BAGH
EXTN.DELHI-110026.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAMESHSHARMA.

0040642780-4

II,,RRAAKKEESSHHKUMARCHOPRA,S/O
SHRI LAXMINARAYAN
CHOPRA,R/O-54,WESTGURU
ANGAD-NAGAR-EXTN. LAXMI
NAGAR,DELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMERAKESH
KUMARTORAKESHKUMAR
CHOPRA,FORFUTURE,ALL
PURPOSES.

0040642780-5

II,,PPRRIIYYAANNKKAA,,WW//OOATUL
JADON,R/o
VILLAGE,ALAHDAPUR,
ALIGARH,UTTARPRADESH-
202125,changedmyname
toPRIYANKA JADON.

0040642783-5

II,,PPAARRVVIINNKUMAR,S/O-DEVI
SINGH,resident ofHOUSE.NO-
B-67, BLOCK-B,JAITPUR
EXTN,BADARPUR,NEWDELHI-
110044,inform that PARVIN
KUMARandPARVEEN
KASHYAP,is sameandone
person.

0040642783-6

II,,PPAARRVVEEEENNKUMAR,S/ORAMESH
CHANDRA,R/O.A-2/64-
C,GALI.No.14/1, NEAR-KALI
MANDIR,PHASE-5,AYA
NAGAR,DELHI-47,have changed
myname toPRAVEENKUMAR.

0040642768-4

II,,NNoo--44000077001155KK,, NKPawanjeet
Singh, Unit 20RR, Village/PO-
Poochal, Tehsil/District-
Kishtwar,J&K-182204.Inmy
service records theDoBofmy
wife namelyKanchanBalahas
beenwronglymentionedas 01-
03-1985 insteadof 15-02-1980.It
needs correction.Objections
be filled to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020449257-1

II,,NNaavvnneeeett Jain,R/o-D-850,Top
Floor,ParwanaRoad,Saraswati
Vihar,Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,have changedmy
daughter’s name fromLavya,to
Lavya Jain,for all purposes.

0040642777-2

II,,MMoohhaann Lal S/o,MadanLal
R/o,R-311, Raghubir-Nagar,
TagoreGarden,New-Delhi-
110027, inform-thatMohanLal
Kirar andMohanLal bothare
oneandsame-person.

0040642769-3

II,,MMOOHHIINNIIW/OGAURAVBANGIA
R/O3655/56,GALI THANE
WALI,SUBJIMANDI,MALKA
GANJ,DELHI-110007.CHANGED
MYNAMETOMOHINI BANGIA.

0040642783-4

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMEEDDSUALEHEEN,S/O.
BABOO,R/O.C-11DDA-FLATS
TURKMANGATEDELHI-
110006,HAVE
CORRECT/CHANGEMYNAME
ASMOHDSUALEHEEN
S/O.BABUKHAN,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES

0040642783-1

II,,LLoovvlleeeennKaur Saini,W/O
Harmanpreet SinghDhillon
R/O,H.No-44,Phase-2, Tricone
City Sirhind-RoadHardaspur
Patiala,Panjab-
147001,changedmyname to
LovleenKaur.

0040642768-9

II,,LLaattaaW/oVirenderKumarR/o
B-17, 3rd Floor,NewGupta
Colony, Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname to Lata
Khowal. 0040642768-5

II,,KKMMMANPREETKAUR,D/O
JASSASINGH,R/O
BAHADARPURHUSAINPUR,
POST-RAMRAJ
MUZAFFARNAGAR(UP)have
changedmyname to
MANPREETKAUR.

0040642780-6

II,,GGyyaanneennddrraa singh,S/oDurveen
SinghYadav,R/o.Plot.No-825
Block.K-2,TaraChand-Colony
Mahipalpur,NewDelhi-
110037,have changedmyname
GyanendraSinghYadav,for all
purpose.

0040642780-2

II,,AAsshhookkKumar
Chauhan,S/oParshadi lal,Add-
wz-75AomVihar ph 1AUttam
NagarNewDelhi-
110059,Changedmyname to
AshokKumar.

0040642768-10

II,,GGeeeettuu,,DD//oo--IInnddeerrjjeeeettW/o-Vijay
KumarR/o-291,Ground
Floor,Near-Data Sahib
Gurudwara,Dhaka
Johar,Dr.MukherjeeNagar
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
nameafter-MarriageGeeta,for
all purposes.

0040642777-3

II,,GGAARRGGIIW/o-SUNILKUMAR
BAJPAI, ADDRESS-
P23/7(DOUBLESTOREY)
TARAPORE
ENCLAVE,RANGPURI, VASANT
KUNJ,SOUTH-WESTDELHI,
NEW-DELHI-110070,have
changedmyname,fromGARGI
toGARGI BAJPAI.

0040642777-7

II,,DDhhaarrmmeennddeerr Kumar,S/o
Rajkumar,R/o 1402,Tower-
4,Panchsheel Pratishtha
Sector-75,Noida, Gautam
Budh-Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-
201307,have changedmyname
toDharmendraKumar.

0040642769-4

II,,DDeeeeppNarayanSinghS/oThan
SinghBhakuni R/o F-1301
Trident EmbassySector-01
GreaterNoidaWest(U.P) have
changedmyname toDeep
NarayanSinghBhakuni for all
futurepurposes

0040642701-1

II,,BBaannddeeeepp SinghBindra,S/o-
Jagjeet SinghBindra,R/o-
Plot.No.37A,37B,
Khasra.No.33/10,Block-B,Vikas
Vihar,Nilothi-
Extension,Nangloi,WestDelhi-
41,have changedmyname to
BundeepSinghBindra,for all
purposes.

0040642769-1

II,,AAMMIITTGOYAL,S/ORATAN
GOYAL,R/O.PLOT-19,3RD-
FLOORVASUDHA-
ENCLAVE,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034,INFORMTHATAMIT
GOYAL&AMITRATANGOYAL
AREBOTHONEANDSAME-
PERSON ISHALLBEKNOWN
CALLEDASAMITGOYAL.FOR
ALL-PURPOSE.

0040642768-6

II,, Uma,D/oDayaKishanR/o Flat
No. 135 Tower– 8, 13 th Floor
PalmOlympiaSector–16C,
GreaterNoidaWest, Gautam
BuddhaNagarUP- 201306
confirmthat I have changedmy
name fromUma toUmaSanchi,
Uma&UmaSanchi is same
person. Now Iwill usemyname
asUmaSanchi for all future
purposes. 0040642713-1

II,, URVASHI KHANNA,D/o
BHUPENDRASINGH,w/o-
RAVINDERKUMAR
KHANNA,residingat,5-
6,Shanti-FarmHouse,Opp.PNB-
Bank,ShahurPur,South
Delhi,Delhi-110074,have
changedmyname,from
URVASHIKHANNA toAMRIT
KUMARIKHANNA,for all,future
purposes.

0040642780-3

II,, Savitri DeviW/oChunni Lal
R/OH.No. 940, L-Block,Mangol
Puri, Delhi-110083 inform, that
myname iswronglywrittenas
onmyson’s (Umesh Jarwal)
educational documents Savitri
insteadof Savitri Devi. The
actual andcorrect name is
Savitri Devi.

0040642779-2

II,, SanjayRaj, S/oMoolchandRaj,
R/o 134, BhatCamp,MohanCo-
operativeArea, Badarpur,
Delhi-110044, have changedmy
name toSanjayRay.

0070814898-1

II,, Ramdayal, S/oDwarkaMajhi,
R/oWZ-2, 1st Flr, OmVihar,
Phase-3, UttamNagar, Delhi,
have changedmyname toRam
DayalMajhi for all future
purposes. 0070814901-1

II,, RachnaThakur,W/o
HimanshuShekhar Thakur, R/o
2603, ATSGreens-2, Sec-50,
Noida, GautamBudhNagar,
U.P., have changedmyname to
RachnaPandey for all future
purposes. 0070814900-1

II,, Priya Saini, D/oDevi Charan
Saini andW/oBhupender, R/o
D-2f, AshokaRoad, Sai Baba
Mandir, AdarshNagar, North
WestDelhi-110033, have
changedmyname toPriya.

0070814907-1

II,, PrernaKathuria Sidana, D/o
AjayKathuria, R/oC5-1507,
SupertechEcovillage-2,
GautamBudhNagar, have
changedmyname toPrerna
Kathuria.

0070814869-1

II,, Parbhawati Devi,W/oRam
DayalMajhi, R/oWZ-2, 1st Flr,
OmVihar, Phase-3, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi, have changedmy
name fromPrabhawati to
Parbhawati Devi.

0070814905-1

II,,AASSHHUUTTOOSSHHS/OArunKumar
R/o-745B, Third floor,pocket-
Il,PaschimPuri,Delhi-
110063,Have changedmyname
toASHUTOSHKUMAR.

0040642768-2

II,, ParamVeer Singh, S/o
SarmukhSinghDhillon, R/o
2233, HousingBoardColony,
Sector-28, Faridabad-121008,
have changedmyname to
Paramveer SinghDhillon.

0070814893-1

II,, OmPrakashTailor, S/o Late
Bhajan Lal, ResidenceGothra,
BehindBankColony, Khetri
Nagar, Jhunjhunu, Rajasthan-
333504,mynamewrongly
mentioned inmysonVijay
KumarVerma (10thCertificate)
asO.P. Verma. But correct
name isOmPrakashTailor for
all futurepurpose.O.P. Verma
andOmPrakashTailor bothare
sameperson.

0070814874-1

II,,ManishKumarManchanda
S/oSh.RameshKumar
ManchandaR/oH.No.70, GF,
Sector-21D, Fariabad, have
changedmynameManish
Kumar toManishKumar
Manchanda, for all further
purposes.

0040642714-1

II,, JagdishArora S/o Lt. Ramji
DassR/o 11, 2nd Floor, Anand
Vihar, Pitampura,Delhi-110034
haveChangedmyname
JagdishKumarArora to
JagdishArora for all Purpose.

0040642782-1

II,, GuruprasadPrakashKadam
S/oPrakashMahadevKadam
R/o 10/15, JacRoad,
ShipraSuncity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014, declare that
GuruprasadPrakash
KadamandKadamGuruprasad
Prakashareoneand the same
person.

0040642740-1

II,, DushyantKumarNimbekar,
R/o JMAroma, Sector-75,
Noida, U.P.-201301, have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromKiara toKiaraKumar for
all futurepurposes.

0070814876-1

II,, DeepakBhatt, R/oC3-1502,
SupertechEV-2, GreaterNoida
West, UP, have changedmy
minorDaughter’s name from
RIDHIMABHATT toDHANISHTA
BHATT for all futurepurposes.

0070814865-1

II,, Chunni Lal S/OPuranChand
R/OH.No. 940, L-Block,Mangol
Puri, Delhi-110083 inform that
myname iswronglywrittenas
onmyson’s (Umesh Jarwal)
educational documents is
Chunni Lal Jarwal insteadof
Chunni Lal. Theactual and
correct name isChunni Lal.

0040642779-1

II,, CharuSrivastav,W/oShyam
Sundar Srivastav, R/oC-353,
Alpha-1, GreaterNoida, U.P.,
have changedmySon’s name
fromSahas to SaahasSharma
for all futurepurposes.

0070814887-2

II,, BOBYROY,W/o JC 389565WNB
SUBBIRENDRAKUMARROY
DECLARETHAT IAMRESIDENT
OFVILL: CHILHAI, PS: TEGHRA,
DISTTBEGUSARAI, BIHAR, PIN
CODE-851112.MYNAMEHAS
WRONGLYBEENENTERED IN
ARMYRECORDSOFMY
HUSBANDASROBI ROY
INSTEADOFSMTROBYROY.
NOWIWANTTOCHANGEMY
CORRECTNAME INARMY
RECORDSOFMYHUSBANDAS
SMTROBYROY.

0070814897-1

II,, Apoorva Jain, S/oAnil Kumar
Jain, R/o 860/150, AmbaVihar,
Khalapar,Muzaffarnagar, have
changedmyname toApurve
Jain.

0070814892-1

II,, Aadi RamArun, S/oDeepak
PrasadSingh, R/oCD-559,
Sector-3, Dhurwa, Ranchi,
Jharkhand-834004, have
changedmyname toHarsh
DeepakSingh.

0070814903-1

II Sumit S/o-Lajpat Rai R/o-
5A/11041, Gali No.9,W.E.A.,
Karol Bagh,NewDelhi-110005
have changedmyname to
Sumit Rai for all purposes.

0040642743-1

II RajuKumar S/O, Shripal R/o E-
7c/611,aMainRoadRatiya
MargSangamViharNewDelhi
110062 have changedmyname
toRajveer Sagar for all
purposes.

0040642576-1

II,, Harpal, S/o SewaLal, R/o
45/36/193, Bhatt Camp,Mohan
Co-operativeArea, Badarpur,
Delhi-110044, have changedmy
name toHarpal Rai.

0070814895-1

II PremDevi alias PremDhir D/o
Late Sh. SardariMall Chopra
W/oSh. Rikhi RamDhir R/o 22-
A, Amrit Puri-b,MainMarket
Garhi, East of Kailash,
Shriniwaspuri, SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110065have changedmy
name toPremDhir for all
purposes. 0040642696-4

IIMeenaW/o-Lajpat Rai R/o-
5A/11041, Gali No.9,W.E.A.,
Karol Bagh,NewDelhi-110005
have changedmyname to
MeenaRai for all purposes.

0040642742-1

II KrishnaDeviW/oLate Jagdish
PrasadR/oH.No.343, Ishwar
Colony, Bawana, Delhi-110039
have joinNun(Sadhvi) and
changedmyname toShanti
Nand for all purposes.

0040642696-2

II Archi D/oSh.KrishanKumar
Agarwal @K. KAgarwal R/o ,
Aksharjyoti, Kakaji Lane, Ashok
Vihar Phase-3, Delhi-110052
have changedmyname to
VasudhaAgarwal for all
purposes. 0040642696-3

II AnanayaSharmaD/oSh.
Kamal SharmaR/oD-13,
ShubhamEnclave, Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi-110063have
changedmyname toAnanya
Sharma for all purposes.

0040642696-1

I,RAKESHBHARDWAJ,S/O INDER
KUMARBHARDWAJ,R/O
HNO.11/101,(BACKSIDE).GEETA
COLONY,SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110031.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAKESHKUMARBHARDWAJ.

0040642783-3

I,KISHANGOPAL,S/O.VISHNU
KUMARAGGARWAL,ADD-
1/9638A, PRATAPPURA
STREET.NO-6,WESTROHTASH-
NAGAR ,SHAHDARA,DELHI
110032,Changedmyname to
KISHANGOPALAGGARWAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040642780-8

I, PERMINDERMATHARDO,w/o
JoGINDERSINGHMATHAROO,
R/o.C-7/15MIANWALI-NAGAR
PASCHIM-VIHARDELHI-110087,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
PERMINDERKAURMATHAROO.

0040642768-1

I,Vikrant S/O Naresh kumar
Chowdhary Address:R-23,
Ground-Floor, Khirki
Extension,Malviya-Nagar,New
Delhi-110017,have changed my
name to Vikrant Chaudhary.

0040642768-8

I,KM AKVINDER KAUR D/O JASSA
SINGH R/O-Rathora Khurd,Post-
Behsuma, Meerut(UP) have
changed my name to AKVINDER
KAUR. 0040642780-7

II AATTIIYYAASSUUBBHHAANNWW//OOMMUUJJAAHHIIDD
ZZAAKKII RR//00DD..22AAMMUUNNEERRKKAA,, DDeellhhii--
6677,, hhaavveecchhaannggeeddmmyynnaammee ttoo
AATTIIYYAASSUUBBHHAANNZZAAKKII,, ffoorr aallll
ffuuttuurreePPuurrppoosseess.. 00004400664422334488--77

WWee,, AshishKohli S/o Sh. Kewal
Kohli andSmt. SnehKohliW/o
Sh. Kewal Kohli, bothR/o 139-A,
Pocket-C, SidharthaExtn., New
Delhi, Delhi-110014have lost
original Allotment Letter dated
23rdApril 2006 of our FlatNo.H-
907, 8th Floor, Supertech Icon,
HeritageHeights, PlotNo.A&D,
NyayKhand-1, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, U.P. at Lajpat
Nagar, Delhi on 10/11/2022,
whichwas issued tousbyM/s
SupertechConstructions
Private Limitedhaving its
Regd. office at PlotNo.331,
Sector-4, Vaishali, Ghaziabad,
U.P. This Flatwas registered in
our namevideBookNo.
1,VolumeNo. 14414 fromPages
235 to 290 at Serial No. 29303
dated 30/12/2009. If found
contactAshishKohliMob.No.-
9811393223

0040642740-2

AAlllloottmmeenntt--LLeetttteerr andShare-
CertificateNo.BB50/5 in
respect of Flat-No.A-
701,PrabhaCGHSLtd.,PlotNo.-
11,Sector-23,Dwarka,NewDelhi
aremisplacedandnot
traceable. VedPrakash-
9811295345. 0040642777-9

II,,MMaayyaannkkChandra,S/oR.C
Chandra,R/o 403,PanOAsis
Society Sector-70,noida
UP,have lostmy final-year
marksheet B’tech,fromDr.APJ
Abdul KalamTechnical-
university finder contact-
9149921498. 0040642777-10

Property for sale at South Extn.
Part - I , Full Kothi 260 Ydr .
GF/FF/SF/Terrace/ Garage. Ample
Parking, near Market , Metro.
Contact Satish 9810027271

0050208318-1

33BBHHKK , Sector 39NOIDA for Rent .
East Facing 3Washrooms
02Balconies. Drawing&
Dinning 8724948654/
8477087438

0050208678-1

Muslim Boy with liberal values. 28y
/ 165 cm. Manager at Reserve
Bank. Malayalee. Preference for
girls employed in Mumbai.
8547907768.

0050208351-1

½¹fd¢°f¦f°f
¸f`Ô SfWb»f ´fbÂf¦f¯f Aû¸f QØf d³fUfÀfe ´ff»fe
¦fü°f¸f ¶fb²f ³f¦fS Àfcd¨f°f I S°ff WcÔ ¸fZSe
´fifg´fMeÊ I e ´fbSf³fe ¨f`³f I f ¶f`³ff¸ff þûdI ,
JÀfSf ³fÔ¶fS 281 ¦ffÔU QZU»ff ´fS¦f³ff
°fWÀfe»f QfQSe CØfS ´fiQZVf I e d´fL»fe
¨f`³f I f ¶f`³ff¸ff dþÀfI f dUUS¯f BÀf
´fiI fS W` ²f³f´ff»f ¸ff¸f¨f³Q, ¨f³QS´ff»f
´fbÂf¦f¯f WbI ¸fdÀfÔW d³f0 ´ff»fe ¶f`³ff¸ff I WeÔ
Jû ¦f¹ff W` A¦fS dI Àfe I û d¸f»f°ff W` °fû
¸fbÓfZ Àfcd¨f°f I S ZÔ ¸fû¶ffB»f
+919910456004.

LOST & FOUND
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT
I’AM SELLING MY PROPERTY
PFRTY ADD: 82-D, POCKET-C
MAYUR VIHAR PH-2,
DELHI-110091, WHEREAS I
HAVE LOST MY ONE
DOCUMENT ie. CONVEYANCE
DEED DATED 26-08-2014.
IF ANYONE FOUND THE
DOCUMENT PLEASE
HANDOVER THE SAME AT
BELOW ADDRESS.

NAURANG SINGH
ADD: 152B, POCKET - B,

MAYUR VIHAR PH-2 DELHI-91

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to all the general Public that my
client Sunita wife of Mr. Kamal Resident A-11,
SAINIK ENCLAVE, A1-D86, A-PHN, GALI
NO-7, SAHAGAL SCHOOL, VIKAS NAGAR,
UTTAM NAGAR, WEST DELHI, DELHI-
110059 has evicted his elder son Mintu, his
wife Babli Kumari and his grandson Urjit and
granddaughter Manvi from all her movable
and immovable properties because they do
not listen to my client. These people do their
own thing. Whoever has any relation with
them or does any transaction, he himself will
be responsible for it.

Sd/-
SUNIL KUMAR

Advocate
ENROLL No. D/7688/2020

Ch. No. 410, Lawyer’s Block,
Dwarka Court, Sector-10,

Dwarka, New Delhi-110079
Ph.-9818152884

N ti A it3 5hPRN(3)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Subject : Transfer of ownership of in
respect of the H. No. KW-64, Malibu Town,
Sector 47, Gurugram, HR. As the same was
owned by Mrs. Vedwati Malik wife of
Satbir Singh Malik vide deed No. 35938
dated 30.03.2012, S.R. Gurugram who died
on 16.11.2016 leaving behind her legal
heirs, Satbir Singh Malik (husband) Anurag
Malik(son) and Asha Malik (Daughter) and
no one else.
Now the above mentioned legal heirs intend
to apply for transfer H. No. KW-64, Malibu
Town in their name , if any concern having
any claim, objection, He/ She may kindly
contact Naib Tehsildar, Badshahpur
(GGM.) with relevant record within 30 days
otherwise the office may accord permission
to transfer the said property as per
concerned authority/ MCG policy and no
claim will be entertained later.

Sd/-
AMIT KUMAR

Advocate
Office No. 114, DEEP PLAZA COMPLEX

DISTRICT COURTS, GURUGRAM

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that SHRI HARISH GOVIL and SHRI
RAVI GOVIL both sons of LATE SHRI
KRISHAN MURARI GOVIL, are the
sole & absolute owners of Built-up
Property bearing No. C-92, measuring
300 Sq. Yds., comprising of Entire
Ground Floor (in the name of
SHRI RAVI GOVIL), Entire First Floor
with Entire Terrace over and above the
Entire First Floor (in the name of
SHRI HARISH GOVIL), situated at
NEW MARKET SCHEME, OLD DLF
SCHEME, NEAR SECTOR-14,
GURUGRAM (HARYANA), vide Will
duly registered as Document No.815, in
Addl. Book No.3, Volume No.127 on
pages 50 to 54 dated 05.07.2017, in the
office of the Sub Registrar-VA, New
Delhi, which was executed by our father
SHRI KRISHAN MURARI GOVIL and
he passed away on 04.12.2020. If any
person is having any objection, claims,
disputes of any nature (whatsoever) in
the above captioned property then he can
submit his objections in writing along
with supporting documents within 30
days from the date of publication of this
notice, if there are no third party claims,
objections, disputes in respect of the said
property and thereafter no claims,
objections, disputes will be entertained.

Sd/-
(SACHIN KAUSHIK)

Advocate
M-52A, Basement, Malviya Nagar

New Delhi -110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Shri Harbans Singh S/o Late
Shri Harnam Singh and Smt. Manmohan
Kaur W/o Shri Harbans Singh both
R/o B-596-97, D.D.A Colony,
Chaukhandi, Tilak Nagar, West
Delhi-110018, has disowned and debar
their son Manpreet Singh and daughter in
law Smt. Prem Kaur from all their
movable and immovable properties with
immediate effect and severed relations
because they are out of control and
misbehave with my clients. Anybody
dealing with them in any manner shall be
doing so at his own cost, risk and
responsibility thereto and my clients shall no
way be responsible for any act done by them.

Sunita Saxena (Advocate)
Ch. No.10A, Patiala House Courts, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is hereby
informed that my clients Sh. Vikas
Seth and Smt. Sonia Seth, both
R/o 53/68, Second Floor,
Ramjas Road, Karol Bagh,
New Delhi- 110005, has severed all
their relations with their son namely
MANIK SETH and Daughter-in-law
namely CHITRASINGH/SETH and
has debarred them from all their
movable & immovable properties
due to their misdeeds, misbehavior
& disobedience. My clients shall
not be held responsible for any acts,
misdeeds or wrongs done by them
in future.

Sd/-
KAPIL DUA

Advocate
Office: F-6 LGF, Lajpat Nagar-3

New Delhi-24

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
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THEREARE28StatesinIndia.Puducherry
andDelhiare twoUnionTerritorieswith
a legislature. Jammu&Kashmir was a
Stateuntil itwasdismembered into two
Union Territories. Every state has a
Governorat itshead.
Elections are held to the State

Legislative Assembly. The members
electedfromterritorialconstituenciesbe-
longtodifferentparties.Theleaderof the
largestpartyisinvitedtoformthegovern-
ment andhe/she is sworn in as the chief
minister(CM).TheCMistheelectedleader
of thepeopleofthestate.OntheCM’sad-
vice, theministers are appointed. That is
theWestminster parliamentary system.
India followed the system since
Independence and aberrations were
quicklycorrected.

ONE GOVERNMENT
But there are peoplewhodonot like

theWestminster system. By extension,
they don’t like states; they don’t like
elected legislatures; and they don’t like
chiefministers.Insum,theywouldliketo
getridofstategovernments.IfChinawith
1,426million people can have one gov-
ernment, why not Indiawith 1,412mil-
lion people? The tribe against the
Westminstermodel is growing. Someof
thetribehavebeenappointedGovernors
of states.
AGovernorof astate isa titularhead

(like the Britishmonarch) and the gov-
ernment is run in the name of the
Governor.TheConstitutionprescribes—

andlimits—thepowersof theGovernor
(Article163):
“There shall be a Council of Ministers

with the ChiefMinister as the head to aid
andadvise theGovernor in the exercise of
his functions except in so far as he is by or
undertheConstitutionrequiredtoexercise
his functions or any of them in his discre-
tion.”
The language is plain and simple.

Considered in the background of the
Westminster model that we adopted,
themeaningofArticle163admitsofno
doubt.LikethemonarchinEngland,the
Governorhasnorealpowers.Hemayact
in his discretion only inmatterswhere
the Constitution required him to do so.
Still, there were doubting Thomases.
JusticeKrishnaIyersetthemright inhis
judgment in Samsher Singh vs State of
Punjab:
“Wedeclarethelawofthisbranchofour

Constitution to be that the President and
Governor…shall...exercisetheirformalcon-
stitutionalpowersonlyuponandinaccor-
dancewiththeadviceoftheirMinisterssave
inafewwell-knownexceptionalsituations.”

CROSSING THE LIMITS
YetwehaveGovernorswhowish to

lord over chief ministers. They are
wannabechiefministers.

■TheGovernor’sassentisrequiredfor
aBilltobecomelaw.Article200provides
thattheGovernormayassentorwithhold
assentorreserveitfortheconsiderationof
thePresident.IfassenttoaBilliswithheld,

theBillmustbereturnedtotheLegislature
for reconsideration. If the Bill is passed
again,withorwithoutamendments, the
Governor is obliged to give his assent.
There areGovernorswho simply ‘sit’ on
the Bills. The specious reason is that the
Governor is ‘considering’ the Bill. How
manytimeswillaGovernorreadaBilland
consider it? If he is incapable of under-
standingBills, heshould resigncitinghis
incapacity.

■Governorscontradictstategovern-
ments.There isastategovernmentthat
isopposedto theNewEducationPolicy
and the so-called three language for-
mula.TheGovernorof thestatecontra-
dicted the state government and ex-
tolled the virtues of NEP and the three
language formula. The Governor also
contradicted the state government on
other issues. TheMPsof that state, sup-
portedbythestategovernment,submit-
ted a signed memorandum to the
President to recall theGovernor.

■Governorsmake extraneous and
provocativeremarks.AGovernorsaidthat
Chhatrapati Shivaji was an “icon of the
oldendays”.Thewholestateisupinarms
and thechiefminister’s party, otherwise
friendly to theGovernor and the central
government,demandedhisrecall.

■Governors make unsavoury re-
marks.AGovernorsaidof thechiefmin-
ister that “If the CMwas not aware that
someone from his office was directing
theViceChancellortoappointarelative,
it shows how incompetent he is. If he
knewabout it, thenheisequallyguilty.”

Earlier, the sameGovernor had said he
knewaboutthechiefminister’spastpo-
litical record and, on one occasion, the
young party leader (now CM) had to
changehisclothes(implyingthathehad
wethimself).

■Governorshavebeenrewarded for
“welcoming” leaders belonging to the
party opposed to the chiefminister and
havebeencalled‘abhibhavak’orguardian.
Ontheotherhand,Governorshavebeen
shown the door for observing constitu-
tionalnorms.

THE ITCH
Why do Governors behave like

wannabe chief ministers? Dr C
Rangarajan, a distinguished economist
and former Governor of RBI, whowas
alsoGovernorofastate,hasthistosayin
his recently-publishedbookForks in the
Road:
“Purelypoliticalappointeeshaveaprob-

lem indealingwith chiefministerswhodo
notbelongtotheirparty.Thereisatendency
to administer pinpricks...Quite clearly, two
centresofpower in the statewerenot con-
templatedintheConstitution.Furthermore,
individualswhoareappointedasgovernor
haveoftenheldresponsiblepositions inthe
past. Theywere ‘hands-on’ administrators
andwereusedtoexercisingpower.The‘itch’
toactisevidentsometimes.Thisiswhatthey
must learntocontrol.”
Not likely, because the anti-

Westminster tribe loveswannabe chief
ministersasGovernors.

Wannabe ChiefMinisters

Like the monarch in England,
the Governor of a state has no
real powers. He may act in his

discretion only in matters
where the Constitution

required him to do so...Yet we
have Governors who wish to

lord over chief ministers.
They are wannabe

chief ministers
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THE 10 PER CENT reservation quota for
economically weaker sections (EWS)
within the general category introduced
through the 103rd Constitutional
Amendment, 2019, has passed the basic
structure constitutional test through a
split verdictof 3:2.
Thecourtapprovedaddressingpoverty

through reservations on a parwith other
foundationsofhistoricaldisadvantageand
representation.Thoughrelyingonvarying
logic,theseparateopinions,threeconcur-
ring and two dissenting, approve purely
economic-based reservations to achieve
the constitutional vision of an egalitarian
society and for “uplifting thepoorest seg-
mentsofsociety”.Thedissentingopinionof
thetwojudgesrightlypointsouttheflaws
in thedesignof theEWSquota,of itbeing
discriminatory against SC/STs andOBCs.
That isnot,however, theonlylimitation.
Thereisaconsensusacrosstheseparate

opinionsonwhattheamendmentseeksto
achieve—overcomingpoverty. Theopin-
ions inthesamebreathconflate,however,
povertywithotherconceptsofdestitution,
deprivation, economic deprivation, eco-
nomicinjustice,etc.,whilealsofailingtoask
whetherthecurrentexecutivecriterionde-
visedto identifyEWSissuitable inachiev-
ing the egalitariangoal.Here lies the con-
tradictioninthecourt’sapproach.
The mandate of the so-called EWS

quotasinceitsdebutinthe1990shasbeen
focusedonprovidingreservationsbasedon
economic criteria to “non-beneficiaries of
reservations”withoutexplainingwhyonly
thoseinthegeneralcategoryfaceeconomic
disadvantages, andwhy only their eco-
nomic disadvantages are to be addressed.
Thegovernmentfollowedthistrendwhile
constituting the ‘termsof reference’of the
SinhoCommission,onwhose2010report
theEWSamendmentwasenacted.
This foundational problem is exacer-

batedbythecontradictoryfindingsof the
Sinho Commission. It identifies the need
foraffirmativeactionforthepoorestorthe
“mosteconomicallydeprived”withinthe
generalcategoryandstillproposesanan-
nual family non-taxable income limit to

identifyEWSassuch, ignoringitsownin-
tersectional ormultiplicities of depriva-
tionsapproach.
Humancapitalindicators, incomeand

consumption of poor forward castes, as
studieshaveshown,aremorethandouble
of that of SC/ST/OBCs. The dissenting
judgment also notes that Sinho
Commission’s assessment of empirical
dataalsoindicatedaffluenceofpoorgen-
eral category on all parameters when
compared to their SC/STcounterparts.
As I found inmy research on reserva-

tion policy for the dominant castes, the
casteprivilegedhaveprivilegesintermsof
accumulationof social,economicandhu-
mancapital–theperceptionoflaggingbe-
hind in the race is basedon thepolitics of
casteandnotempirical indicators.
Thiscontradictionhascontinued inthe

central government’sdevisingof theEWS
criterion which was critiqued by the
SupremeCourtinNeilAurelioNunesvUnion
ofIndiaforlackinganyempiricalbasis.
The revised criterion now is only in-

come-based,where individuals qualify as
EWSwhoseannualfamilyincomeisbelow
Rs8lakhandwhoownagriculturallandbe-
low5acres(tocaptureagriculturalincome).
Themajorityopinionsfailtorecognise

thecourt’sjurisprudencethathasrepeat-
edly raised red flags on the method of
EWSgroupidentificationandthatsucha
high-income ceiling would ensure that
middle classes, and not the poorest, end
upsiphoning thebenefits.
The key implication of this develop-

ment is that itactualises thekeyintentof
theEWSquota—addressingpoliticalde-
mandsbasedoncaste andnotpoverty. If
one looks at the composition of the gen-
eral category as a class, the intra-general
categorygroupdynamicbecomesclear.
The sheer population dominance of

forward-casteHindus in the general cat-
egory, to the exclusion of Hindu
SC/ST/OBCs, eclipses the access of other
religiousminorities, who are the de jure
beneficiaries of the EWS quota. Thema-
jority judgment overlooks these glaring
flawsthatensuredefactopreferentialac-
cess to forward castes— which goes
against its own ruling that EWS reserva-
tions are indispensable to achieve the
egalitariangoalof uplifting thepoor.

Thewriter is theauthorofAffirmative
Action forEconomicallyWeaker

SectionsandUpper-Castes in Indian
ConstitutionalLaw:Context, Judicial

Discourse,andCritique

SINCETHEstorybroke,freshevidenceand
informationintheShraddhaWalkermur-
der case has been emerging daily, keep-
ingitthefocusofprimetimenews.Aaftab
Poonawala’s alleged,macabre acthas ig-
nitedboth simmering rageandanation-
widedebateontheproblemof evil.
This tragedyseemstohavesparkedoff

extensivecoverageofaspateofsimilar,hor-
rificcrimeslately.Considerthesethreehead-
linesonthecitypageof thisnewspaperon
arandomweekday:‘Bodyfoundinsuitcase’,
‘Ex-Navymankilled, bodychopped into6
parts’ and ‘Manheld for choppingbody in
Azamgarh’. Dismemberment, honour
killings,grislysacrifices,thedisturbinglevel

of savagery involved inall these incidents
remindusyetagainthatthehumancapac-
ityforcrueltyknowsnobounds.
The most obvious question in the

Walkercaseis,evenifinafitofmadnessthe
perpetratorcommittedmurder,howcrazy
musthebetosawacorpseintopiecesand
shovebodypartsinarefrigerator?Theless
obvious question that applies to all of us
spectators: why dowe pour over these
gruesome, bone-chilling descriptions?
Goingbythereamsofnewsprintdedicated
to Poonawala-Walker, and the tonnes of
crimeshowstrendingonNetflix,clearly,as
aspecies,wehaveamorbidpreoccupation
withpsychopathsandcreeps.
Perhaps,subconsciouslyanalysingthe

luriddetailsof real-lifehorrorforcesusto
confront our own (carefully concealed)
darksides.Knowledgeof theinnerworld

ofakillerservesasaquasiwarning,toex-
ert controloverourownbaser impulses.
Pertinently,deeplyirrationalbehavior,

liketheRyanInternationalSchoolincident
whereahighschoolstudentslitthethroat
of a7-year-oldchild, confoundsour ideas
of thewaythingsaresupposedtobe.The
benefits, if any,whenoursensibilitiesare
grossly violatedby injustice are that they
lay bare certain uncomfortable truths
aboutlife.Thatpeoples’earlyexperiences
differ, tragically; and privilege isn’t just
about having access to education and
wealth. Growing up in a loving, secure
homeisawondrousandall-too-rarepriv-
ilege, too.Walker continued in a toxic re-
lationship after predicting Poonawala
wouldmurderherbecauseestrangement
with her own family isolated her com-
pletely. Similarly, the reasons someone

turns intoadangerouspredatorarecom-
plicated. It is worth remembering that
alongwiththevictimsofcrime,thosewho
commit themwere once people like you
andme.We’re better off critically exam-
ining theirmonstrousmotivations than
threateningmobfury.
DelhiCrimeSeasonOneonNetflix,ariv-

etingaccountoftheNirbhayacase,features
acoupleof episodeswhere therapistsde-
scribe, in sickeningdetail, howeventsun-
folded that fatefulnight. It’shard towatch
and impossible to forget, especially in the
absenceofpenitence.Thatsomebodycould
dosomethingheinousandnotbeinsearch
ofredemptionisanunacceptableaffrontto
ourmoralcompass.ToquotetheBible, the
wayofthewickedislikethedarkestgloom;
theyknownotwhatmakesthemstumble.
Nirbhaya is gone, the culprits hanged,

justice has been served, so to say. Still, it
seemsatadperversethatexactly10years
later, she’s a hazymemory but themen
who killed her live on via shows, biopics
and documentaries. Filmmakers under-
standinstinctivelythattheaudienceisfas-
cinated and repelled by outcasts in equal
measure— so the hapless casualty is re-
ducedtoamereproptotakethestoryfor-
ward.Alongwithafuture,thelivestheyled,
theirhopesanddreams,diedwiththem.
It’s a sobering thought, thatmankind

can reach themoon and robots can per-
formheartsurgery,amongstthethousands
of other astonishing technological ad-
vancements happening every day. Yet, at
theendof it,humanswillalwaysberuled
byemotions.Everynowandthen,thetrou-
bledwillgorogue, tillkingdomcome.

Thewriterisdirector,HutkayFilms

Deep, dark corners of the human mindOn the
LOOSE
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leherkala@gmail.com

GUJARATHASforlongexperiencedsevere
water shortages. The uniquewater stor-
age systematDholavira in Kutch, part of
the Indus Valley civilisation dating back
approximately3,000years,points tothis
beinganoldproblem.Severedroughtsin
the region have, over the past 500 years
orso,forcedpeopletomigratetoMumbai,
other cities in India as well as to East
Africancountries.
The availability of Narmadawaters,

thewaterharvestingdone through lakes
andcheckdams,andthelinkingofwater-
storage facilities have, however, made
acutewaterscarcityathingof thepast. In
fact, many young people are unaware of
the hardships and the deprivation suf-
feredbyearliergenerations.
The Assembly election of 1985

brought theCongress topowerwith149
out of 182 seats. Within a fewmonths,
however, the architect of this grand vic-
tory, Madhavsinh Solanki, had to resign
fromthepostofChiefMinister.Amarsinh
Chaudhary, who succeeded him, was a
young engineer from the tribal commu-
nitywithmore than a decade of experi-
ence in thegovernment.
It was Amarsinh who was to save

SaurashtraandKutchfromtheimpactofa
thirdconsecutivedrought.Mostofthewa-
ter sources in the region haddried up by
the beginning of 1986. The groundwater
too had depleted and many wells and
borewellswent dry or had very littlewa-
ter.With the crops having failed and fod-
derbeingunavailable,thepeopleinvillages
andthemajorcitiesofSaurashtra—Rajkot
withapopulationof 6 lakhand Jamnagar
with4lakh—wereingreatdifficulty.
When the government surveyed the

situation, itbecameevident that inorder
to prevent mass migration from these
cities and the region, freshwater had to
be imported insubstantialquantities.
Sincetheaffectedregionshadapopu-

lation of about 1.20 crore, theminimum
water required per daywas 100million
litres.Thegovernmentconstitutedatask
force toexaminevariousoptions:
(1)Tobringinlargetankershipstovar-

ious ports and transport them to cities
through pipelines. The infrastructure
neededforthiswassohugethatitwasnot
possible to create it in a short span of 30
days thatwasavailable tous.
(2) Large-scale desalination plants to

be installed near the coastal area to con-
vert seawater to freshwater. This option

toowas time-consuming.
(3)Topresswatertankersintoservice.

There were more than 6,000 water
tankersalreadyreachingmorethan4,000
villages;additionalvehicleswerenoteas-
ilyavailable.
(4)TobringspecialwatertrainstoRajkot

andJamnagarusingoiltankers(afterclean-
ing them). Evenunder this option, special
infrastructurewasneeded for loading the
tankersatGandhinagarandRajula(where
thedamhadadequatewater) and forun-
loading it at Rajkot and Jamnagar railway
stations.Thoughmanywerescepticalabout
the feasibility of thewater train plan, the
governmentdecidedtogoaheadwithit.
Thiswas an unprecedented situation

and I had just returned from a training
courseabroadandhadbeenappointedas
Joint Managing Director of Gujarat
Industrial InvestmentCorporation(GIIC).
OnMarch12,1986,atabout10pm,Ire-

ceivedacallfromCMAmarsinhChaudhary
asking me to go to Rajkot and work as
Officer on Special Duty (OSD) tomanage
thewatersituationthatwasbeinghandled
bytheDepartmentofWaterSupply.
Thetechnicalstaffof theGujaratWater

SupplyandSewerageBoardrosetooccasion
andplannedand implementedanumber
of projects, simultaneously and in record
time, in preparation for thewater trains.
Theseprojectsincludeddigginglargediam-
eter tubewells atGandhinagar; layinga8-
kmpipelinefromDhatarwadiDamtoRajula
JunctionRailwayStation;buildinghugestor-
age tanksat six locations; settingupasys-
tem for ‘watering’ and ‘dewatering’ of 32
tankersnear railway linesatGandhinagar,

Rajula Junction, Rajkot and Jamnagar; set-
tingupwater testing laboratories inRajkot
and Jamnagar; cleaning and preparing
tanker rakes in collaboration with the
Railways;andsettinguppumpingfacilities
atmorethan20locations.Perfectteamwork
ensuredthatwithin25daysofcommence-
ment,allfacilitieswereoperational.
There was a lot of excitement when

thefirstwatertrainreachedRajkotinlate
April1986.Thousandsofpeoplehadgath-
ered towelcome“wateronrails”.
I must mention that though in the

Oppositionparty,VajubhaiVala,whowas
themayoraswellasMLA, inspiredconfi-
dencewithhiswitty remarks.Healways
motivatedallofustosing,“Weshallover-
come.”Yes,theGujaratgovernment,their
officialsandthepeopledidovercomethe
worstwater crisisof 1986.
My assignment as OSD,Water Crisis,

endedassuddenlyas itbegan.
OnMay30,1986,Iwastravellingfrom

Ahmedabad to Rajkot, my mind filled
with apprehensions about the water
shortage.Whatwouldhappenif therains
are delayed or fail, I wondered?When I
reachedLimbditown(about105kmfrom
Ahmedabad), a strong breeze blew, dark
clouds appeared from the south, and it
started pouring heavily. Saurashtra was
drenched inpre-monsoonshowers.
IstayedoninRajkotforanothermonth

untiltheChiefMinistercalledonceagain.
“Laheri, you can come back to
Gandhinagar,”hesaid.

Thewriter is formerChief Secretary,
GovernmentofGujarat

When the water trains
came to parched Rajkot

ThefirstwatertrainreachedRajkotinlateApril1986.ExpressArchive

THISWEEKIwritefromNewYork.Itisthe
dayafterThanksgiving.Ihavecometothis
citytwiceatthistimeofyearbecauseit is
theonlywaythat I canbewithmyexiled
son on his birthdaywhich is sometimes
on theexact dateof thismostwonderful
of festivals and sometimes a day or two
later.BeforegoinganyfurtherIwouldlike
to remind you that it was suddenly dis-
coveredby theBJP that hewas a ‘paid ISI
agent’ after he wrote an article in Time
magazine that was critical of the Prime
Minister. He grew up in India in a Sikh
householdanddidnotmeethis fatheror
go to Pakistan till hewas an adult but in
the atmosphere of ugly nationalism and
fake patriotism that has been created
sinceNarendraModicametopower,any-
onewith any connection toMuslims or
Islam can be charged with being a
Pakistani agent.
AHinduactressinBollywood,married

recently toaMuslimactor,hasbeenbru-
tally and stupidly trolled on Twitter last
weekforsupposedlyinsultingtheIndian
Army. This was because of a tweet in
which she said something about the
Galwanclashthatcouldhavebeeninter-
pretedasatributetooursoldiersandnot
an insult, but theabusewas so relentless
that shewas forced to delete her tweet.
The Prime Minister himself defended
Chinawhenhesaid thatnobodyhaden-
tered Indian territory or occupied any of
our border posts, but he cannot be ac-
cusedof beinga fakenationalist because
it is hewho decideswho is a nationalist
andwho isnot.
Once he signals a target his support-

ers get on with the business of tarring,
feathering,and insulting. Inmyviewthis
is fakenationalismandmostpeoplewho
hide behind anonymous handles on
Twitter would run for their lives if they
were inducted into the army and sent to
one of our borders. But, the noise these
fakepatriotsmake is loudandangryand
meant tocreatenotharmonybuthatred.
The reason I begin by saying this is be-
cause I want to talk about the genuine,
joyous nationalism that I discover every
timeIcometoNewYorkforThanksgiving.
There ismuchthatwecanlearnfromthe
Americans about real, spontaneous, joy-
ousnationalism.
On the two occasions I have been in

NewYork for Thanksgiving, I have spent
the festival with a friend and her family.
After the food andwine has been abun-
dantly consumed, everyone participates
in a play that tells the story of America.
This play was written for a child many
yearsagobyPeggyNoonanwhoconducts
theevent. She isoneof theworld’s finest
columnists.Herplay tells thestoryof the
pilgrimswho came in search of the new
world,thetravailsandhardshiptheyfaced
on their journey and after landing on
PlymouthRock. Ittellsofhowthreeyears
later the first Thanksgivingwas to cele-
brate the first abundantharvest to thank
Godandthe Indians.
Beforethoseofyouwhoarephonyna-

tionalists remindme how the Indians
weremassacredandrobbedoftheirlands,
letmeremindyouthatinourownperfect
landmanythingshavehappenedthatwe
should be ashamed of. Instead of con-
frontingourownflawswearebeing told
by our neo-nationalist rulers to rewrite
history so that we can make sure that
every Indian child in school today is re-
mindedoftheIslamicinvasionssothathe
cangrowuphatingMuslims.
Inthispeculiarneo-nationalistmood,

weforgivetheBritishsomehowjustaswe
forgive China today and focus only on
Pakistanbeingtherealenemy.Weshould
start askingwhy this is. Could it be that
thedrumbeatof hateonly rises inhigher
andhigherdecibelswhenitcomestothe
Islamic invaders because the purpose of
neo-nationalismistocreatedivisionsand
notbringpeace, love, andharmony?
Other countries have dealt with the

woundsofhistory,andweshouldtoobut
this is not the purpose of thosewho rule
Indiatoday.Thepurposeistocreatemore
divisions andmore hatred. I have been
criticalof theBharatJodoYatrainthiscol-
umn but concede that Rahul Gandhi is
rightwhenhesaysthatthereistoomuch
hatredbeingspreadintheguiseofnation-
alismandpatriotism.Ihaveitongoodau-
thoritythatthereisamethodhere.Those
closest toModibelieve that theonlyway
towinelectionsisbydividingHindusand
Muslims. People donot vote for ‘vikas’, a
senior leaderof theBJPhasprivatelysaid
morethanonce, theirmotivationtogoto
thepollingboothishatred.Well,goodfor
theBJPtohavecomeupwithaformulato
keepwinning elections but is it good for
India?
Thesearequestionswemustask.But

the voices of those asking them are
drowned out by the raucous noise that
comes from the other side. As an Indian
whorememberswell that ‘old India’ that
is slowly disappearing, my favourite
memories are of festivals likeDiwali and
Eid that were celebrated by Hindus and
Muslims coming together to eat and re-
joice. Festivals should bring people to-
gether in fun and festivity. This is what
Thanksgivingdoes.

A letter
from
New York

Of caste, privilege and
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‘Rumours an
issue... I tell
people, look,
I am alive
after taking
vaccines’

DEBRAJDEB

IT’S 3 PM onWednesday and the shadows
havealreadystartedtolengthenontheroad.
Personnel of theMeghalaya Police holding
automatic rifles patrol the all-weather road
thatgoesallthewaytothedistrictheadquar-
tersof Jowai.
It’s here, on this road that cuts through

Mukroh,avillageinMeghayala’sWestJaintia
Hillsdistrict, thatateamoftheAssamPolice
and forest personnel clashedwith villagers
earlymorningonNovember22, leavingfive
of them dead. Also among the deadwas a
Assam forest guard. The incident thrust
Mukroh, which sits on the border with
Assam,intotheuneasyglareof thespotlight
andmadeitthecentreofthelatestflashpoint
betweenthe twostates.
PerchedatopthelushgreenhillsofLaskein

block,Mukrohhasabout545householdswith
apopulationofaround4,000.Mostof theres-
idents are farmerswhoworkoncommunity
fields locatedoutside the village. Thepaddy
farmsoverlooktheinter-stateboundary,where
Assamhas a small forest camp.Meghalaya,
however,hasnocamporcheckpostonitsside
andasmallteamoftheMeghalayaPolicemain-
tainvigilonthisfragileboundary.
While the Assam authorities say

Tuesday’s incidentwasoveranallegedtim-
ber smuggling bid and that they chased
down a vehicle with the contraband, vil-
lagersallegethattheywereontheirwayback
fromtheircommunitypaddyfields,around

1am, their vehicle loadedwith3-4 sacks of
rice and some fodder, when theywere al-
legedlywaylaidby thepolice.
“Around 3 am, aswewere nearing our

village, the Assam Police stopped us and
pulled me and the others out of the vehi-
cle. The policemen tortured us and
thrashed us at a police outpost, calling us
smugglers,” says Budky Sumer, 23, one of
the farmers fromMukroh,whosearrest, as
allegedby thevillagers, led to the standoff
and the police firing.

Villagers claimall thosewhodied in the
clash — Thal Shadap, 60, Sik Talang, 53,
ShirupSumer,39,TalNartyang,42andNIkasi
Dhar, 60—werenotprotesters, but “simple
farmers”on theirway to their fields.
Athertin-roofedhouseinMukroh,Thal’s

wifeSkhemSten,43,says,“Weleftourhouse
at 7 am towork in the fields. Suddenly, we
heardgunshotsandwegotseparated.Ihidin
anearbyforest.Afterhalf-an-hour,Icameout
andsawmyhusbandlyinginapoolofblood.”
Mukroh village head Hamboide Sumer

says,“Farmersfromthevillagearefalselyac-
cusedofbeingsmugglers,whenevertheau-
thoritiescan’t findanyoneorwhenvillagers

refuse to pay taxes to forest personnel. The
problem isworseduring thepaddyharvest
season,when a lot of usmove between the
community farmsandthevillage.”
Though Assam andMeghalaya share a

884-long,inter-stateborder,withbothstates
intalksoverresolvingalong-pendingborder
dispute at 12 locations, sources sayMukroh
doesn’t fallunderanyof thedisputedareas.
However, on Tuesday, soon after the fir-

ing,Assamissuedastatement, claimingthe
incident took place “at Mukhrow under
Jirikinding PS under (Assam’s)West Karbi
Anglongdistrict”.
Meghalaya Deputy Commissioner of

West Jaintia Hills district, Batlang Samuel,
contestedAssam’sclaimsandsaidMukrohis
“wellwithinMeghalaya”,underthejurisdic-
tionofthestate’sNartyangpolicestation.He
said Block-I, which is a part of the disputed
areasbetween the twostates, is, in fact, fur-
ther fromthevillage.
The initial flutter caused by Assam’s

claims of Mukroh being inside its jurisdic-
tion was put to rest when Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma called the incident a
“conflictbetweenAssamPoliceandthepeo-
pleof avillage inMeghalaya”.
Despite not being part of the disputed

area,Mukrohand its villagers say theybear
the brunt of the boundary disputes — they
talk of other incidents of alleged firing and
of authorities chasing vehicles down the
road. “Such incidents are not uncommon
here. The road throughMukroh also con-
nects several other nearby villages —
Chanongthmymei, Arbong Phlang, Deinler
and others. But becausewe are so close to
the forest camp,we are the ones to suffer,”
saysvillagechairmanDeibormiLamin.
Backatherhome,SkhemStensaysherhus-

band’s deathbroughthomeanother painful
memory—of20yearsago,whenherbrother
DiaStenwaskilled,allegedlybymilitants.
“Ihaveseentwoofmyowngettingkilled.

The farmlandswework inarenotourown;
we are labourers. My elder son is a daily-
wageworker but he hardly gets anywork
here.Idon’tknowwhattodo.Iamhopeless,”
says Skhem, whoworries for her five chil-
dren, theyoungest sevenyearsold.

` 65,000 CRORE. That’s an amount
thatcouldfundtheannualbudget
ofmanyofthesmallerstatesinthe
country.It’salsothevalueofassets
attached by the Enforcement

Directorate(ED)inthepastfouryearsalone.
The figure captures the ferocitywithwhich
the agency has been dealingwith cases of
money laundering under the leadership of
its chief, SanjayKumarMishra.
Infact,65percentofallattachmentscar-

riedoutbytheEDinthepast17years—since
the central agency began probing money
laundering cases— have beenmade under
his signature, with the agency carrying out
more than2,000raids.
Suchistheterrortheagencyinvokesthat

it is touted as the “new CBI” by Opposition
parties,manyofwhoseleadershavebeenat
the receiving end of the ED’s stick. As they
cryfoulovertheagencyallegedlybeingatool
inthehandsofthegovernment,theypointto
its role as a “catalyst” in how political al-
liancesaremadeandbroken.
Earlier this year, as the BJP and a break-

away faction of the Shiv Sena joined hands
to form the government in Maharashtra,
there were chants of “ED, ED” in the
Assembly.
Recently, West Bengal BJP chief Dilip

Ghosh unwittingly underlined the aggres-
sionof theagencywhenhesaidthegovern-
menthadtosendtheEDtoraidcorruptTMC
leaders as the CBI was dragging its feet in
thosecases. InOctober2021,whileaddress-
ingapublicgathering,BJP’sSangliMPSanjay
Patil jokedthat theEDwouldnotchasehim
since hewas amember of the ruling party.
HewasonlyechoingCongressturncoatfrom
MaharashtraHarshwardhanPatil,whohad
earlier said in a lighter vein that he had
startedsleepingwell after joining theBJP.
Critics also point to the successive ex-

tensionsgranted toMishra tosay thathe is
central to thegovernment’splaybook. Last
week, theCentregaveanotherone-yearex-
tension to Mishra, a day before he was to
retireonNovember18. This is anunprece-
dented third extension for the ED chief,
whowillbe inoffice tillNovember18,2023
— an executive-mandated tweak thatwill
see him serving for five years, three years
more thanwhatwasoriginally fixedwhen
hewasappointedtothepostonNovember
19, 2018.
ED officials have brushed aside these as

insinuations,sayingtheagencyhasonlypro-
ceeded against the “corrupt”, and main-
tainedthat itsactionscannotbetermedpo-
litical as it follows cases already registered
byotheragencies.

■ ■ ■

Forabureaucratwhohashadsuchanim-
pact,Mishradidnotstartouttobecomeone.
BorninamiddleclassfamilyinLucknow,

MishrahasaMaster’sdegreeinBiochemistry
fromLucknowUniversity.Hethenjoinedthe
Central Drug Research Institute (CDRI) as a
seniorresearchfellowandissaidtohaveau-
thoredseveralpaperson immunology.
It was on his family’s persuasion that

Mishra appeared for the civil services ex-
ams, clearing it in his first attempt. After
joining the IndianRevenueService (IRS) in
1984, his first posting was in Gorakhpur,
UP, as assistant director in the Income Tax
department.
Within four years, he had his first stint

withtheEDwhenhejoineditasanAssistant
Director with charges of Agra and Jaipur.
Those were the days when the ED only
probedcasesof foreignexchangeviolations
under the now repealed Foreign Exchange
RegulationAct.
Sources say it was this stint that helped

Mishralearnthewaysoftheagency.“Hewas
meticulous and a stickler for details. More

importantly, hewas a keen learner. He also
had the ability to be empathetic without
bending rules,” remembers oneofMishra’s
colleagues fromhisearlyyears.
Accordingtotheofficer,aroundthistime,

Mishracarriedoutaraid inJaipuronreceiv-
ing informationabout ahawala transaction
of Rs 20 lakh. During the raids, however, it
was revealed that the suspect was a busi-
nessman from Sindh province of Pakistan
andhadtoleavethecountrybecauseof reli-
gious persecution. The hawala transaction

moneywasall of hiswealth.
“Mishra felt very sorry for the business-

man.Sincearaidhadbeenconducted,hedid
fileacase,butsomeadjustmentsweremade
to ensure that the suspect was not judged
veryharshly,” thecolleaguesaid.
In1994,Mishracamebacktohiscadreof

Income Tax andwas posted in Ahmedabad
for a nine-year stint. He then moved to
Kolhapur inMaharashtra andwas back in
Delhi in 2006, where he handled interna-
tional taxationandtransferpricing.

His first exposure to policy formulation
camewhenhewasappointedintheMinistry
of Financeasa JointSecretaryunderPranab
Mukherjeeandlater,PChidambaram.Some
ofhiscolleaguescredithimwithgenerating
intelligence on HSBC papers that were
brought from France, exposing accounts of
thewho’swhoof India’sbusiness fraternity
who held offshore accounts. This was fol-
lowed by a stint in the Ministry of Home
Affairs (MHA).
With all this experience, whenMishra

joinedtheEDin2018,hewas“hands-on”,say
his colleagues. “You tell him10per cent of a
caseandhewill figureouttherest.Hehasan
elephantinememoryandcanrememberpa-
pershesawsixmonthsago.This forcesusto
keepeverythingreadyashecandemandany-
thing,anytime.Heisalsoamulti-taskerand
candiscussmultiple casesat thesametime.
Thankstoaverysoundlegalmind,ourcases
seldom falter in the courts,” said one of his
juniorofficers intheED.
Another official saidMishra’s unassum-

ingpersonalitycanberathermisleading.“He
isa toughtaskmaster,” theofficial said.
Sources in the ED said working with

Mishra is demanding, not just mentally,
physicallytoo.“Heruns10kmeverydayand
is a believer in intermittent fasting.
Sometimes hismeetings last formore than
an hour and he keeps standing all through.
Soweendupstandingtoo,”aseniorEDoffi-
cial said.
Despite his high-profile role, Mishra,

sourcessaid, findstimetoreadUrdupoetry
by Mirza Ghalib, Qateel Shifai and Faiz
Ahmed Faiz. As someonewho is known to
“detest”socialmedia,Mishrahasmanaged
tostayawayfrompublicity.AGooglesearch
onhimwouldnot throwupmorethantwo
photographs, with practically no personal
information.

■ ■ ■

Initially,thegovernment,too,didn’tseem
to notice Mishra. When the NDA came to
power in 2014,Mishra, then a year into his
tenure as a joint secretary in the all-impor-
tantMinistry of Home Affairs, was among
the 50-odd senior bureaucrats whowere
transferred out from keyministries in the
first fewmonthsof theModigovernment.
AsMishrawent back to the IncomeTax,

hebuilt twocases that caught theattention
of the government — one against media
house NDTV and the other against Young
India,aGandhifamily-runorganisationthat
owns theNational Herald newspaper. Both
caseswere then in the realm of tax assess-
ment;Mishraturnedthemintoprosecutable
offences.
ByNovember2018,Mishrawasnotonly

appointed the new chief of ED, the govern-
mentwenttogreatlengthstoretainhimbe-
yondhistwo-yeartenure.Whenthefirstex-
tensiongrantedtohimwaschallengedinthe
SupremeCourt, thegovernmentbroughtan
OrdinanceandlaterpushedthroughaBill in
ParliamenttogivethedirectorsofEDandCBI
conditional five-year tenures.
While the ED has rebutted the

Opposition’s charge of being partisan, un-
derMishra, the agencyhas indeedgoneaf-
termany Opposition politicians, including
Congress leaders P Chidambaram, D K
Shivakumar andAhmedPatel, NCP leaders
SharadPawarandAnilDeshmukh,andAAP
leaders Satyender Jain andManish Sisodia.
EDhasalsofiledcasesagainstactivistsHarsh
Mander, journalists Siddique Kappan and
mediahouses suchasNewsClick.
This expanding scope of the ED probes

has created a problem of diffused supervi-
sion. In the past three years alone, Mishra
hashad to removeasmanyas300officials,
with sources saying that inmany cases, in-
tegritywasan issue.
To ensure fingers are not raised at the

agency,Mishrahasalsosetstandardoperat-
ingprocedures(SoPs)foreverythingfromis-
suing of summons to conducting searches,
interrogations andmaking arrests. Entry to
thenewEDofficeisstrictlyregulatedandof-
ficersare friskedevenwhilegoing fromone
wing toanother.
However, for all that hehasdone for the

ED, the one allegation that Mishra would
want to shakeoff quickly is of ‘political par-
tisanship’.

ABDULRAHMANZEEYAI,
RELIGIOUSLEADER IN
GOVANDI,MUMBAI

RUPSACHAKRABORTY

1Howimportant is it tovaccinatechildren?
As children,we have all taken

these vaccines... all of us have a
mark on our forearms.We never
noticedanyhealthcomplications.
We always promote vaccination
and believe in its safety. After all,
scientistshave spentyearsdevel-
oping thesevaccines.

2Whyisthevaccine
hesitancy inGovandiso

strong?
Thereareseveralreasons.Alot

of rumour-mongering happens
here— that the vaccine has side-
effects, that it kills people. All of
this is completely false and I tell
them,look,Iamstillaliveaftertak-
ing vaccines. Also, illiteracy is an
issue. People here don’t com-
pletelybelievetheauthoritieswho
come for vaccination — some of
them believe the vaccines will
harmthecommunity.
Also,sometimesafterinocula-

tion, children develop fever and
rashes,whichadds to their suspi-
cion.
But these are issues that have

always been around.What hap-
pened this time is thatduring the
pandemic, sensitisation pro-
grammesgotneglected,leadingto
thisoutbreak.

3Whatdoyoutell residents
aboutvaccinesandtheir

safety?
Wehavetakenupmanyinitia-

tives. For instance, on Thursday
(November24),madrasastudents
walked from Rafi Nagar to
Shivajinagar,holdingplacardsthat
said, ‘Yes, we can defeatmeasles’
— inMarathi, EnglishandUrdu.
After the Friday prayers, we

spoke about immunisation and
vaccinationcentres.

4Whatarehurdlesyouhave
beenfacing?
Since I live here in Govandi,

among these people, everybody
knowsme and listens tome. But
there is still a lot of resistance to
the vaccine.

5Whatarethe issuesthat
people inGovandi face?

Govandi isaslumareawith
unhygienic livingconditions,
where families livealongopen
drains.Diseasessuchas
tuberculosis,malariaand
dengueareverycommonhere.
Since it isnear theDeonar
dumpingyardandthebio-
medicalwasteplant, theair in
thearea isextremelypolluted
whichaffects thehealthof
residents, especiallyof children.
Also, a largenumberof children
intheareahave irondeficiency.

Anoutbreakofmeasles in
Mumbaihas led to the
BrihatmumbaiMunicipal
Corporationcarryingouta
sensitisationprogrammeto
fightvaccinehesitancy,
roping in religious leaders.
Among themisAbdul
RahmanZeeyai, amaulana
fromtheDarulUloomHaji
AliKhan inGovandi,who
uses loudspeakers to reach
out to residentsand tell them
whytheyneed toget their
childrenvaccinated.

ALETTER FROM
MUKROH,

MEGHALAYA

The long hand
of the ED

T H E S U N D A Y P R O F I L E

Illustration: SuvajitDey

Dark shadows in a village down the road
Lastweek,Mukroh,onMeghayala’sborder,wasthrustintothespotlightwhenaclashwithAssamauthoritiesled

tothedeathsof fivevillagers. ‘Otherstakethisroadtoo,butwesuffer,’ theysay
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UnderSanjayKumarMishra, theEDhasoftenbeencalled“thenewCBI”
for thealacritywithwhich ithasmoved inpolitical casesandensnared
many intheOpposition.DEEPTIMANTIWARYtracks the journeyof the
reclusiveofficerwhobeganasan immunologyresearcher inLucknow

‘Everybodyknowsmeand
listenstome’

MEGHALAYA

Shillong
Laskein

Mukroh village
(West Jaiñtia
Hills District)

WestKarbi
Anglong district

ASSAM

Kupli Dam

TheroadthatcutsthroughMukhrohvillagegoesrightuptotheborder.DebrajDeb
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WAS CALLED ‘EXTRAVAGANT’
SCULPTUREFORSUNAK’SGARDENATTACKED
A bronze sculpture by a celebrated English artist has come under fire as “extravagant” after the
UK government spent GBP 1.3 million of taxpayer’s money to acquire it and then send it on
for British PM Rishi Sunak’s 10 Downing Street garden. Henry Moore’s "Working Model for
Seated Woman’ is believed to have been sold at a Christie's auction and acquired last month.

USA

Musk:Willback
DeSantisifhe
runsforPresident
Washington: Billionaire
ElonMusk said on Friday
he would support Ron
DeSantis in 2024 if the
Florida governorwere to
runforpresident.DeSantis
has cemented himself as
theRepublicanParty's top
risingstar.Politicalpundits
havebeendolingouthigh
marks toDeSantis,who is
seen as a potential chal-
lengertoDonaldTrumpin
the 2024 field of
Republican presidential
candidates. Trump an-
nounced 10 days ago he
was running for election
again."My preference is
someonesensibleandcen-
trist. I had hoped that
wouldthecasefortheBiden
administration, but have
beendisappointed,"Musk
said.“Yes",herepliedwhen
asked if hewould support
DeSantis. REUTERS

MuskalsosaidTwitter
banonTrumpwas
‘gravemistake’

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

ITALY

Landslidehits
island,1dead,
10missing
Milan: A woman was
founddeadandaround10
peoplewere stillmissing
on the southern Italian
holidayislandof Ischiaaf-
ter a landslide engulfed
buildings during heavy
rain on Saturday, a local
Italiangovernmentofficial
said.Torrentialrainhitthe
port of Casamicciola
Terme,oneofthesixsmall
townsontheisland,inthe
early hours, triggering
flooding and bringing
down buildings.
"Currently the confirmed
toll isone,awoman.Eight
missingpersonshavebeen
found, including a child,
and there still are around
10missing," the officials
said.REUTERS

CHINA

Canadianpop
stargets13yrs
jail inrapecase
Beijing:AChinesecourton
FridaysentencedChinese-
CanadianpopstarKrisWu
to 13 years in prison on
charges, including rape.
Beijing’sChaoyangDistrict
Court saidWuwas given
11yearsand6months for
a2020rape,and1yearand
10months for the “crime
of assembling a crowd to
engage in sexual promis-
cuity” in a 2018 event in
which he and others al-
legedly assaulted two
women they had gotten
drunk. It said a combined
13-year sentence was
agreedonandWuwould
be immediatelydeported
afterservinghistime. AP

GERMANY

Govtseeksto
easerulesfor
citizenship
Berlin:Germany’s socially
liberal government is
moving aheadwithplans
toeasetherulesforobtain-
ingcitizenship in theEU’s
most populous country.
ChancellorOIafScholzsaid
Saturday that Germany
has long since become
“the country of hope” for
many,andit’sagoodthing
when people who have
put down roots in the
countrydecidetotakecit-
izenship.“Germanyneeds
betterrulesforthenatural-
isation of all these great
womenandmen,”Scholz
said.InteriorMinistrysaid
onFridaydraft legislation
is“asgoodasready.” AP

JINYUYOUNG
&VICTORIAKIM
SEOUL,NOVEMBER26

HEMAY not look it, in a spiffy
double-breastedsuit andacoif-
fure securedwith enough hair
gel to reflect the ceiling lights,
butthe45-year-oldmusicexec-
utiveconfidesasecretasherubs
his temples:He’shungover.
But he doesn’tmindnursing

this headache, atwell past 2 pm
ona Thursday in Seoul. Someof
his best songwriting ideas come
tohim,hesaid,inthemalaisethat
followsanightofharddrinking.
Theman doing the creative

suffering isPsy, aonetimeglobal
internetsensationwhose2012vi-

ralmusic video and earwormof
asong,“GangnamStyle,”became
thefirstYouTubeofferingtosur-
pass 1 billion views andhad the
worldgallopingalongwithhim.
Theoutlandishbutirresistibly

catchy song and accompanying
video—whichhasPsydoingthe
tune’ssignaturehorsebackdance
move in and aroundGangnam,
anupscaleSeoulneighbourhood
— achieved the breakthrough,
worldwide success that had
mostly eluded Korean pop acts,
orK-pop,beforethen.
The video, which now has

some 4.6 billion views, was so
culturallypervasivein2012that
BarackObamawasaskedabout
it on Election Day. NASA astro-
nauts recorded a parody, and a

NorthKorean state propaganda
site evoked the dancemove to
mockaSouthKoreanpolitician.
But for several years in the

aftermath of all his viral fame,
Psy said, the song’s success
haunted him. Even as he was
thrust overnight into a
Hollywood existence, getting
chased around New York City
by paparazzi, signing with
JustinBieber’smanagerandre-
leasing a single with Snoop
Dogg, internallyhefelt thepres-
suremounting for another hit.
“Let’s make just onemore,”

hesaidhekept tellinghimself.
HemovedtoLosAngelesinan

effort togetaglobalcareergoing
in earnest, an ocean away from
hisnativeSouthKorea,wherehe

was both a fixture of themusic
charts and a source of comic re-
lief on silly television variety

shows.Butnoneof theattempts
cameclosetoreplicatingthefor-
mulathatmade“GangnamStyle”
aglobalsuccess.
Psywasn’t alone in trying to

figure out how to reproduce the
phenomenon.InSouthKorea,not
onlythemusicindustry,butgov-
ernmentofficialsandeconomists,
too, were studying just what it
wasaboutthetune,thelyrics,the
video, the dancing or theman
thathadvaultedthesongtosuch
singular levelsofubiquity.
And in the decade since the

song and video first put South
Korea’spopmusiconthemapfor
many around theworld, K-pop
hasbecomeaculturaljuggernaut,
expanding out frommarkets in
EastandSoutheastAsiatoperme-

ateallcornersof theworld.
Artists, such as BTS and

Blackpink, command devoted
fans numbering in the tens of
millions,andthebandswieldan
economic impact that rivals a
small nation’s gross domestic
product. The fervor has spilled
overbeyondmusic intopolitics,
educationandevenBroadway.
SomesayPsydeservesmuch

of thecredit.
“Psysingle-handedlyplaced

K-pop on a different level,” said
Kim Young-dae, a music critic
who has written extensively
about the industry.
Now, 10 years on from his

lightning-in-a-bottlemoment,
Psy,whoserealnameisParkJae-
sang, is back home in South

Korea, where he has started his
ownmusic label andmanage-
ment company and is trying to
re-create the magic with the
nextgenerationofK-poptalent.
“Thesongsarewrittenbythe

same person, the dancemoves
are by the same person and
they’re performed by the same
person. Everything’s the same,
but what was so special about
that one song?” Psy said. “I still
don’t know, to thisday.”
In global terms, Psy and his

“Gangnam Style” are the epit-
omeofaone-hitwonder. “If an-
other good song comes along
and if that thinghappens again,
great.Ifnot,sobeit,”hesaid.“For
now,I’lldowhatIdoinmyright-
fulplace.” NYT

SONG HELPED PAVE WAY FOR GLOBAL SUCCESS OF KOREAN POP

‘Gangnam Style’ brought K-Pop to the world, but haunted its creator

‘Let’smakejustonemore,”
Psysaidhekepttelling
himself afterthesuccess.NYT
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AT35,183,DAILYCASESHIGHFORTHIRDSTRAIGHTDAY

REUTERS
NOVEMBER26

PUBLICANGER inChina towards
widening Covid-19 lockdowns
across the country erupted into
rareprotestsinChina’sfarwestern
Xinjiangregionandthecountry’s
capitalofBeijing,asnationwidein-
fectionssetanotherrecord.
Crowdstooktothestreetson

FridaynightinXinjiang'scapital
of Urumqi, chanting “End the
lockdown!” and pumping their
fists in theair, after adeadly fire
on Thursday triggered anger
over their prolonged Covid-19
lockdown, according to videos
circulatedonChinesesocialme-
diaonFridaynight.
Videos showed people in a

plazasingingChina’snationalan-
themwithitslyric,“Riseup,those
who refuse to be slaves!”while
othersshoutedthattheywanted
tobereleasedfromlockdowns.
Reuters verified that the

footage was published from
Urumqi,wheremanyof its4mil-
lion residents have been under

someofthecountry'slongestlock-
downs,barred fromleaving their
homesforaslongas100days.
InBeijing,someresidentsun-

derlockdownstagedsmall-scale

protestsorconfrontedtheirlocal
officials overmovement restric-
tionsplacedonthem,withsome
successfullypressuringtheminto
liftingthemaheadofaschedule.

Acrucial spark for thepublic
anger was a fire in a high-rise
buildinginUrumqithatkilled10
on Thursday night, whose case
went viral on social media as

many internet users surmised
that residents could not escape
intimebecausethebuildingwas
partially lockeddown.
Urumqiofficialsabruptlyheld

a news conference in the early
hours of Saturday to denyCovid
measureshadhamperedescape
andrescue. “TheUrumqi firegot
everyone in the country upset,”
saidSeanLi,aresident inBeijing.
Aplanned lockdown forhis

compound "BerlinAiyue"was
called off on Friday after resi-
dents protested to their local
leader and convinced him to
cancel it. The residents had
caught wind of the plan after
seeing workers putting barri-
ers on their gates. "That
tragedy could have happened
to any of us," he said.
By Saturday evening, at least

tenothercompoundsliftedlock-
downbeforetheannouncedend-
date after residents complained,
accordingtoaReuterstallyofso-
cialmediapostsbyresidents.
The Beijing government did

notimmediatelyrespondtoare-
questforcommentonSaturday.

End lockdown: Covid protests erupt
in China’s Xinjiang after deadly fire

Thefire inahigh-risebuilding inUrumqikilled10peopleonThursdaynight.AP

VolodymyrZelenskyyhosts international summit inKyiv to
discuss foodsecurityandexportswith leadersofBelgium,
Poland,LithuaniaandHungary.Reuters

Russia likely removing
nuclear warheads from
missiles and firing: UK

AGENCIES
NOVEMBER26

RUSSIA IS likely removing nu-
clearwarheads fromageingnu-
clear cruisemissiles and firing
unarmedmunitionsatUkraine,
Britain’s military intelligence
saidonSaturday.
The defence ministry said

open source imagery shows
wreckage of an air launched
cruisemissile fired at Ukraine,
which seem to have been de-
signed in the1980s as anuclear
deliverysystem,addingthatbal-
last was probably being substi-
tuted for thewarheads.
Such a systemwill still pro-

duce damage through themis-
sile’skineticenergyandunspent
fuel. However, it is unlikely to
achieve reliable effects against
intended targets, the ministry
addedinitsdailyintelligenceup-
datepostedonTwitter.
“Whatever Russia’s intent,

this improvisation highlights
the levelofdepletion inRussia’s
stock of long range missiles",
the ministry said. Meanwhile,
the Ukrainian authorities en-
deavoured on Saturday to re-
storeelectricityandwater serv-

icesafter recentpummellingby
Russian military strikes that
vastly damaged infrastructure,
with President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy sayingmillions have
seen their power restored since
blackouts swept the war-bat-
teredcountrydaysearlier.
Skirmishes continued in the

east and residents from the
southerncityofKhersonheaded
northandwesttofleeafterpun-
ishing,deadlybombardmentsby
Russian forces in recentdays.
“Thekeytaskoftoday,aswell

asotherdaysof thisweek, isen-
ergy," Zelenskyy said in his
nightly address late on Friday.
“FromWednesday to todaywe
havemanagedtohalvethenum-
berofpeoplewhoseelectricityis
cut off, to stabilise the system.”
“In total, more than 6 mil-

lion subscribers are affected.
OnWednesdayevening,almost
12millionsubscriberswerecut
off,” Zelenskyy added. He al-
lowed himself a rare show of
pique about howKyiv authori-
ties were faring, alluding to
“many complaints” with the
rolloutsof “pointsof invincibil-
ity” in the capital. "Please pay
attention: Kyiv residents need
more protection," he said.

FreezingUkraineworkstorestoregrid

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,NOVEMBER26

CHINA HELD a meeting this
weekwith19countriesfromthe
Indian Ocean region in which
Indiawasconspicuouslyabsent.
The China International

Development Cooperation
Agency(CIDCA),anorganisation
connected with the Chinese
ForeignMinistry,heldameeting
of the China-Indian Ocean
Region ForumonDevelopment
CooperationonNovember21,in
which19countriestookpart,ac-
cordingtoapressrelease issued
by theorganisation.
Themeetingwasheldinahy-

bridmannerunder the themeof
“SharedDevelopment: Theory
andPracticefromthePerspective
oftheBlueEconomy"inKunming,
YunnanProvince, itsaid.
Representatives of 19 coun-

tries, including Indonesia,
Pakistan, Myanmar, Sri Lanka,
Bangladesh, Maldives, Nepal,
Afghanistan, Iran, Oman, South
Africa, Kenya, Mozambique,
Tanzania,Seychelles,Madagascar,

Mauritius,Djibouti,Australiaand
representativesof3international
organisationswerepresent,itsaid.
Indiawas reportedly not in-

vited, according to informed
sources. At the November 21
meeting, Chinahasproposed to
establish amarine disaster pre-
ventionandmitigationcoopera-
tionmechanismbetweenChina
and countries in the Indian
Ocean region, the CIDCA press
releasesaid. PTI

THECHINESEforumap-
parentlyisaimedatcoun-
teringIndia'sstronginflu-
enceintheIndianOcean
regionwhereIndia-
backedorganisationslike
theIndianOceanRim
Association,(IORA),which
hasamembershipof23
countrieshavetaken
strongroots.

Aforumto
counter
India?E●EX
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China holds first meeting
with 19 nations in Indian
Ocean region, minus India

Tsai Ing-wencastsherballot
inNewTaipeiCity,Taiwan,
onSaturday.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TAIPEI,NOVEMBER26

TAIWAN PRESIDENT Tsai Ing-
wenresignedasheadof therul-
ingDemocraticProgressiveParty
followinglocalelectionlosseson
Saturdaysufferedbyherparty.
Voters in Taiwan over-

whelmingly chose the opposi-
tionNationalist party in several
majorracesacrosstheself-ruled
islandinanelectioninwhichlin-
gering concerns about threats
from China took a backseat to
more local issues. Tsai had spo-
ken outmany times about “op-
posing China and defending
Taiwan” in the course of cam-
paigning for her party. But the
party’s candidate Chen Shih-
chung, who lost his battle for
mayor of Taipei, only raised the
issue of the Communist Party’s
threata fewtimes, experts said.
Tsaiofferedherresignationon

Saturdayevening,atraditionafter
amajor loss, in a short speech in
whichshealso thankedsupport-
ers. “Imust shoulder all the re-
sponsibility,”shesaid.“Facedwith
aresultlikethis,therearemanyar-
easthatwemustdeeplyreview.”
Whileinternationalobservers

and the ruling party have at-
temptedtolinktheelectionstothe
long-termexistentialthreatthatis
Taiwan’sneighbor,manylocalex-
pertsdonotthinkChinahasalarge
roletoplaythistimearound.

Taiwan
leader quits
as party head
after poll loss

SAJJADHUSSAIN
RAWALPINDI,NOVEMBER26

Pakistan’s former primeminis-
terImranKhansaidonSaturday
thathispartyhaddecidedtore-
sign fromtheprovincial assem-
blies instead of marching on
Islamabad to force the Shehbaz
Sharif-led government to an-
nouncesnappolls.
Addressing amassive rally of

his PTI party in this garrison city,
whichhousestheheadquartersof
the Army,Khanalsoallegedthat
“three criminals”,whowerebe-
hind the failed assassination at-
tempt onhimearly thismonth,
arewaiting to target himagain.
Khan,who appearedwith plas-
ter on his right leg, has repeat-
edly alleged that PM Sharif,
InteriorMinisterRanaSanaullah
and ISI Counter Intelligence
Wing head Maj-Gen Faisal
Naseerwerebehind theattack.
“Wewill not be part of this

system.Wehavedecidedtoquit

all theassembliesandgetoutof
this corrupt system,”Khansaid.
“Iwill consult all chiefmin-

istersandparty leaders to leave
theassemblies,”hesaid,adding
that his party had decided not
to go to Islamabad to avert any

destruction or chaos. Khan’s
party has governments in
Punjab and Khyber-
Pakhtunkhwa as well as in
Pakistan-occupiedKashmirand
Gilgit-Baltistan. “The move-
mentofHaqeeqiAzadiwillcon-

tinue until genuine freedom is
achieved,” he said. During his
nearly 80-minute address, he
also talked about the sleaze in
the country and accused the
powerfulestablishment(Army)
of toleratingcorruption. PTI

FIRSTADDRESSAFTERASSASSINATIONBID

NewYork:Oscar,GoldenGlobeand
two-time Grammy winning
singer-actor Irene Cara, who
starredandsangthetitlecutfrom
the 1980hitmovie “Fame” and
thenbeltedouthit “Flashdance ...
What a Feeling” from 1983's
“Flashdance,”hasdied.Shewas63.
Herpublicist,JudithAMoose,

announced the news on social
media, writing that a cause of
deathwas“currentlyunknown.”
CaradiedatherhomeinFlorida.
The exact day of her deathwas
notdisclosed.“Irene’sfamilyhas
requestedprivacyastheyprocess
their grief,” Moosewrote. “She
was a beautifully gifted soul
whose legacy will live forever

throughhermusic and films.”
During her career, Cara had

three Top 10 hits on the
Billboard Hot 100, including
“Breakdance,”“OutHereOnMy
Own,” “Fame” and “Flashdance
...WhatAFeeling,”whichspent
six weeks at No. 1. Tributes
poured in on Saturday, includ-
ing from Deborah Cox, who
calledCaraan inspiration. AP

Carahas
alsowona
Golden
Globe
award. AP

Irene Cara, singer-actor
who won an Oscar and
two Grammys, dies at 63

ImranKhan(centre)addressesarally inRawalpindionSaturday.AP

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,NOVEMBER26

NEPAL’S PRIMEMinister Sher
BahadurDeubaandCPN-Maoist
Centre chairman Pushpakamal
DahalPrachandaheldameeting
on Saturday and agreed to con-
tinue their ruling five-party al-
liance as part of a newmajority
government in thecountry.
As theresultsofNepal’spar-

liamentary elections under di-
rect voting come closer to an
end,toppoliticalpartieshavein-
tensified efforts for the forma-
tionof thenewgovernment.
PM Deuba and Prachanda

met at Debua’s residence in
Baluwatar,Kathmandu,accord-
ingtopartysources.Atthemeet-
ing, the two leaders discussed
the current political develop-
mentsandexploredpossibilities
for the formation of the new
government, saidGanesh Shah,
StandingCommitteememberof
theCPN-MaoistCentre.
“The two leaders have

reachedanunderstandingtocon-
tinuethepresentrulingalliance,"
hesaid, exudingconfidence that
the five-party alliancewill have
enoughstrengthinparliamentto
formamajoritygovernment.The
five-party ruling alliancehas se-
cured82seats so far. PTI

PM Deuba and Prachanda
agree to stick together to
form new govt in Nepal

Imran calls off march, says party will
quit assemblies to push for snap polls

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OILPRICES FALL 2%
Oil prices fell 2% on Friday in thin market liquidity, closing a week
marked by worries about Chinese demand and haggling over a
Western price cap on Russian oil. Brent crude futures settled down
$1.71, or 2%, to trade at $83.63 a barrel. REUTERS

GOVTSTICKSTOFISCALDEFICITTARGETOF6.4%OFGDPFORFY23

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

WITHGOVERNMENT expendi-
turesurgingbeyondthebudgeted
levelsonaccountof arise insub-
sidies and the new recruitment
drive, the Centre faces renewed
challenges inmeeting its fiscal
deficittargetof6.4percentofthe
GDPforFY23.
WhileanupsideinGDPcalcu-

lations in nominal terms due to
high inflationwill likelyhelp the
fiscalarithmetic,additionallevies
in the formofwindfall taxes and
exciseduties thatwereexpected
to potentially boost the govern-
ment’s revenue kitty during the
yeararenowexpectedtocomein
at lower than expected levels.
Thoughthereisthecushionofin-
cremental taxrevenues, thegov-
ernment faces the prospect of
walkingatightropetomanageits
fiscal arithmetic as it simultane-
ouslygrappleswithadditionalex-
penditurerequirementsofRs2.5-
3 lakh crore, officials told The
Indian Express. Incremental ex-

penditure include theprovision-
ingbeingdonefortherecentlyan-
nouncedrecruitmentdrivefor10
lakhpersonnel and the stepping
up inallocations for security and
administrative preparations for
theG20summittobeheldinIndia
overthecourseof thenextyear.
Thoughoverall tax revenues

havebeenboostedbybuoyantdi-
rect taxes and steadyGoods and
Services Tax (GST) collections,
both customs and excise duties
and other indirect tax levies on

itemsoutside of theGST regime
areseenlaggingbehind,alongside
windfall taxes on fuel. While
windfalltaxesareexpectedtogar-
ner around Rs 30,000-35,000
crorethisfiscal,revenuesfromex-
cise duties and customs are ex-
pected to fall short by an esti-
matedRs 90,000 crore from the
Budgettarget,officialssaid.
Otherrevenuesourcesarealso

notshowingastronguptickwith
disinvestment yet to show full
strengthwith just 43per cent of

the overall Budget target of Rs
65,000crorebeingcollectedinthe
firsthalfofthisfinancialyearatRs
28,382crore.
Theoveralltaxrevenues,how-

ever,areseensignificantlyhigher,
withagainofaboutRs3lakhcrore
fromGSTanddirect taxes in the
form of income and corporate
taxesasagainsttheBudgettarget.
Directtaxesareseenhigherby25
percentfromtheBudgetestimate
ofRs14.2lakhcrore,CentralBoard
ofDirectTaxes (CBDT)Chairman
NitinGuptasaidlastweek.Sofar,
net direct tax collections till
November 10 rose 26 per cent
from a year ago to Rs 8.71 lakh
crore,accountingfor61.3percent
ofthetotalbudgetestimateforthe
fiscal. GST revenues accruing to
CentreintheformofCentralGST
has been at Rs 3.4 lakh crore,
nearly 52per cent of theBudget
estimateofRs6.6lakhcrore.
“Windfall taxes have not re-

sultedinhighrevenuesaswases-
timatedearlier and thenumbers
arehardlygoingtomakeabigdif-
ference intheoverall fiscalmath.
Therearechallengesforexpendi-

tureinformofsubsidies,whichto
an extent will get managed
throughadditionalGSTanddirect
tax revenues. Someexpenditure
cutscouldbecomenecessaryand
we are considering partial bor-
rowings from small savings,” a
seniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
The government had ac-

counted forRs3.18 lakhcrore for
food, fertiliser and fuel subsidies.
OverRs2.5lakhcroreisestimated
to be additional expenditure for
these subsidies, which is unac-
countedfor intheBudget.Earlier
thismonth,theUnionCabinetap-
proved an additional Rs 51,875
crore for nutrient-based subsidy
forfertilizers.InOctober,thegov-
ernment gavenod to extend the
subsidised foodgrains pro-
grammebeyond the September
deadlineonly for3monthsamid
concerns flaggedby the Finance
Ministryandanyotherextension
beyondDecemberwould add to
thefiscalstress.
Officials, however,maintain

that thegovernmentwill stick to
its fiscal deficit target of 6.4 per
centof theGDPforFY23.

GEORGEMATHEW&
SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

ONAUGUST 23, GautamAdani
ledAdaniGroup,aconglomerate
with diverse business interests,
acquired 29.18 per cent stake in
televisionchannelNDTVLtd,and
saiditwilllaunchanopenofferas
required by the Securities and
ExchangeBoardof India(SEBI)to
buy another 26 per cent in the
company.OnNovember22,Adani
Group launched its openoffer to
acquireanadditional26percent
stake inNDTV. The offerwill re-
mainopentillDecember5,2022.

Whatisanopenoffer?
AccordingtoSEBI(Substantial

Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) rules anopenoffer is
anoffermadeby the acquirer to
the shareholders of the target
companyinvitingthemtotender
theirsharesinthetargetcompany
ataparticularprice.Theprimary
purposeofanopenofferistopro-
vide an exit option to the share-
holders of the target
companyonaccountof
thechangeincontrolor
substantial acquisition
of shares, occurring in
thetargetcompany.
So, in the case of

NDTV, asAdaniGroup
has emerged as a large share-
holder andwith 29.18 per cent
shareholding and it is likely to
changethecontrolstructureofthe
company, ithas tomakeanopen
offer to buy another 26per cent
stakesothatminoritysharehold-
erswilling to exit the company,
maytendertheirshares.

Whenisopenoffertriggered?
Anopenofferistriggeredifan

acquirer holdsmore than25per
centofthepublicshareholdingin
thecompany.Priorto2011,when
thenewtakeovernormskicked-
in,openoffergottriggeredifanac-
quirer ownedmore than 15per
centofthepublicshareholdingin
acompany.InAugust,Adanienti-
tieshadacquiredVishvapradhan
CommercialPvtLtd(VCPL)which
had lent over Rs 403 crore to
NDTV founders led by Prannoy
Roy.VPCLhadlenttheamountin
2009-10inexchangeforwarrants
that allowed it to acquire a stake
of29.18percentinNDTV,trigger-

ingtheopenoffer.

Whyistheopenofferpriceof
Adanilowerthanmarket
price?
Adani is offering Rs 294 per

sharefortheacquisitionofshares
tendered under the open offer,
whereas the shares of NDTV
closed at Rs 386.8 per share on
Friday.Whilequestionsarebeing
raised overwhy the open offer
price is lower thanmarket price,
Sebi rules say that theopenoffer

price for acquisition of
shares under themini-
mumopenoffershallbe
highest of the 1) the
highestnegotiatedprice
under the share pur-
chase agreement trig-
gering the offer; 2) the

volume-weighted averageprice
ofsharesacquiredbytheacquirer
during 52-weeks preceding the
publicannouncement;3)highest
price paid for any acquisitionby
theacquirerduring26weeksim-
mediatelypreceding thePA;and
4)volumeweightedaveragemar-
ketpriceforsixtytradingdayspre-
cedingthePA.
Sincethepricewaslowerprior

totheacquisitionof29.18percent
shares of the company theopen
offer pricehasbeen set in accor-
dancewithSebiSASTregulations.
In fact, between January 1,

2022andAug1,2022, theshares
of NDTV tradedbetweenRs115
and Rs 272. The share prices
startedrisinginAugustandwent
on to hit a high of Rs 567 on
September6,postAdani’s acqui-
sitionof29.18percentstakeinthe
company.

Howmanyshareshavebeen
tendered?
TillFriday,39.35lakhsharesof

NDTVhadalreadybeentendered
under theopenoffer. That repre-
sents6.1percentofthe6.44crore
sharesof thecompany.

Whoarethebiggest
shareholdersinNDTV?
Thesingle-largestshareholder

of NDTV, besides promoters
Prannoy Roy and Radhika Roy
(32.26%) and the Adani Group
(29.18%), isMauritius-registered
foreignportfolioinvestor(FPI)LTS
InvestmentFundLtdwitha9.75%
stake. It bought this stake in the
quarterendedSeptember2016.
AnanalysisofLTSInvestment

FundLtdportfolio reveals that of
theRs 20,710.2 crore value of its
shareholdingasonJune-end2022
— the most recent quarter for
whichdataisavailable—97.78per
cent comes fromAdani Group
companies.ThenextbigFPIshare-
holder in NDTV is Mauritius-
basedVikasaIndiaEIFIFundwith
a4.42%stakeinNDTVitacquired
inthequarterendingSeptember
2021. Othermajor shareholders
includeGRDSecurities (2.82%),
Adesh Broking House (1.5%),
Drolia Agencies (1.48%) and
ConfirmRealbuild(1.33%).Infact,
thesefourinvestorshavedirector
linkageswitheachother.

What’saftertheopenoffer?
IftheAdanismanagetogetthe

required 26 per cent stake, the
group’s total stakewill go up to
55.18percent, enabling it to take
managementcontrolofthetarget
company (NDTV). The acquirer
will beable tobring in their own
keymanagementpersons. If the
Adanis fail to get a 50 per cent
stake,theyhavetheoptiontobuy
sharesfromotherinstitutionalin-
vestors. TheAdanismayhave to
raise theofferprice toget the re-
quiredmajority.

Isthereascopeforacounter
offerbytheRoys?
The Roys have the option to

launchacounteroffertotheopen
offer made by the Adanis at a
higher price. Such anoptionde-
pendson the financialmuscle of
theRoys.However, as theywere
unable to repay the loan taken
fromVCPL, it remains tobe seen
whether they will launch a
counter offer. In any case, the
Adaniscanrevisetheiroriginalof-
fer at a higher price and again
countertheRoys.

REUTERS
TAIPEI,NOVEMBER26

FOXCONN’S FLAGSHIP iPhone
plant in China is set to see a fur-
therreductioninNovembership-
ments after the latest bout of
workerunrestthisweek,asource
withdirectknowledgeofthemat-
tersaidonFriday,asthousandsof
employeesquit.
The world’s largest Apple

iPhonefactoryhasbeengrappling
with strict Covid-19 restrictions
that have fuelled discontent
amongworkers and disrupted
production ahead of Christmas
andJanuary’sLunarNewYearhol-
iday,asmanyworkerswereeither
putintoisolationorfledtheplant.
FollowingWednesday’sesca-

lationthatsawworkersclashwith
securitypersonnel,Foxconncould
nowseemorethan30percentof
the site’s November production

affected, thesourcesaid.Thefac-
tory is the only one thatmakes
premiumiPhonemodels,includ-
ing the iPhone 14 Pro, and the
sourcesaiditisunlikelytoresume
fullproductionbytheendof this
month.Foxconn,formallyknown
asHonHaiPrecisionIndustryCo,
declined to comment. Apple,
which said on Thursday it had
staffatthefactory,didnotrespond
toarequestforcomment.
Apple shareswere down1.9

percent inlatemorningtradeon

Friday, while the benchmark
Nasdaq indexwasdown0.3 per
cent. “Appleisstillviewedasone
ofthemoreresilientstocksinthe
techsector...However,Applecon-
tinues toholdoff fromproviding
officialguidancegiventhemacro-
economic uncertainty,” Scholar
added.
US Best Buy Co Inc said on

Tuesday it expected high-end
iPhones to be in short supply at
stores this holiday season. KGI
SecuritiesanalystChristineWang
said if the current issue lasts
through December, around 10
millionunitsofiPhoneproduction
willbelost,whichtranslatesto12
per cent lower iPhone shipment
inthelastquarterof2022.
Wedbush Securities esti-

matesmany Apple stores now
have 25 per cent to 30 per cent
fewer iPhone 14 Pros than nor-
mal heading into the holiday
shoppingseason.

Foxconn unrest risks shipments of
iPhones, weighs on Apple shares

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER26

THE BIDEN administration has
banned approvals of new
telecommunicationsequipment
from China’s Huawei
Technologies and ZTE because
theypose“anunacceptablerisk”
toUSnational security.
The US Federal

Communications Commission
saidonFridayithadadoptedthe
final rules, which also bar the
sale or import of equipment
made by Chinese surveillance
equipment maker Dahua
Technology Co, video surveil-
lance firmHangzhouHikvision

Digital Technology Co Ltd and
telecoms firm Hytera
CommunicationsCorpLtd.
The move represents

Washington’s latest crackdown
ontheChinesetechgiantsamid
fearsthatBeijingcouldusethem
tospyonAmericans.
“These new rules are an im-

portant part of our ongoing ac-

tions to protect the American
people from national security
threatsinvolvingtelecommuni-
cations,” FCC Chairwoman
Jessica Rosenworcel said in a
statement.
Huawei declined to com-

ment. ZTE, Dahua, Hytera and
the Chinese embassy in
Washington did not immedi-
ately respond to requests for
comment.
Hikvisionsaidinastatement

that its products don’t threaten
USsecurity.
“ThisdecisionbytheFCCwill

donothingtoprotectUSnational
security, butwill doagreatdeal
to make it more harmful and
more expensive for US small

businesses, local authorities,
school districts, and individual
consumers to protect
themselves, their homes, busi-
nesses andproperty,”Hikvision
said,addingthatitwillcontinue
to serve US customers “in full
compliance” with US regula-
tions.
Rosenworcel circulated the

proposedmeasure,whicheffec-
tivelybarsthefirmsfromselling
new equipment in the United
States, to the other three com-
missionersforfinalapprovallast
month.
The FCC said in June 2021 it

was considering banning all
equipmentauthorizationsforall
companieson thecovered list.

New Delhi: India is going to
record the fastest 5G rollout in
theworldand it is going tohave
thebiggest success of thenext -
generationtelecomservicewith
thesupportofthegovernment,a
seniorNokia Indiaofficial said.
While speaking at an event

organised by the Foreign
Correspondent Club on Friday
evening, Nokia India Head of
MarketingandCorporateAffairs,
AmitMarwah,without naming
China expressed concern over
‘infiltration equipment’ in tele-

com sector from neighbouring
countries.
“We (India) are not late, we

are at the right time. In the rest
of the country compared to
other countries where the
ecosystem has to develop.We
havea5G-readyecosystem.We
have10percentofsmartphones
in India which are 5G ready.
India is going to witness the
fastest rollout of 5Gwhichwill
beatleastthreetimesfasterthan
what we have seen in 4G,”
Marwahsaid. PTI

‘Gear from neighbouring
countries need checks’

Security risk: US bans Huawei, ZTE equipment sales

REUTERS
NEWYORK,NOVEMBER26

THINCROWDSofinflation-weary
consumershuntedforBlackFriday
dealsatstoresinbigcities includ-
ingNewYork,LosAngeles,Chicago
and other locales,marking the
startofaUSholidayshoppingsea-
soncrucialtoretailersinanuncer-
taineconomy.
Many shopperswhoopened

theirwallets said theirpurchases
were strategic, not impulsive or
splurges.“We’vebeenwaiting”for
discounts,saidTulioRose,28,who
pickedupabig-screenTVataBest
Buy store in Los Angeles,while
shoppingwithBarnishaNill, 35.
Theysavedabout$500onthe85-
inch(2.16-meter)SamsungTVfor
theirnewapartment.
About166millionpeoplewere

planningtoshopfromThursday’s

Thanksgivingholidaythroughthis
coming“CyberMonday,”accord-
ing to the National Retail
Federation,almost8millionmore
than last year. Butwith sporadic
rain insomepartsof thecountry,
storeswere less busy thanusual

onBlackFriday.
“Usuallyatthistimeoftheyear

youstruggle to findparking. This
year,Ihaven’thadanissuegetting
a parking spot,” said Marshal
Cohen, chief industry adviser of
theNPDGroupInc.

“It’s a lot of social shopping,
everybody is only looking to get
whattheyneed.Thereisnosense
of urgency,” Cohenadded, based
onhis store checks inNewYork,
New Jersey, Maryland and
Virginia.Onlinesaleswillreachbe-
tween$9billion and$9.2billion
this Black Friday, a report from
AdobeAnalyticsshowed.Thepro-
jection is slightly ahead of the
company’s earlier forecast of $9
billion,whichwouldrepresenta1
percentincreasefromlastyear.
AccordingtoAdobe,USshop-

persspentnearly3percentmore
onlineonThanksgivingDaywith
purchases made on mobile
phones driving the increase.
AdobeAnalytics,whichmeasures
e-commercebytrackingtransac-
tionsatwebsites,hasaccesstodata
coveringpurchasesat85percent
of thetop100internetretailersin
theUS.

ENSECONOMIC
BUREAU
MUMBAI, NOVEMBER26

THERESERVEBank of India
(RBI) has asked Paytm
Payments Services Ltd’s
(PPSL), the wholly-owned
subsidiary Paytm, to reap-
ply for the authorisation to
provide payment aggrega-
tor services to online mer-
chants.
PPSLhas toresubmit the

application within 120 cal-
endardays for thepayment
aggregator services, aspera
regulatory filing on
Saturday.
Thecentralbankhasalso

barred PPSL from onboard-
ing newonlinemerchants.
The company will seek

necessary approval for past
downwardinvestment from
One97 Communication Ltd
(OCL) into it, tocomplywith
FDI guidelines. OCL is the
parent company of Paytm.
Last year, Paytm had

transferred its online pay-
ment aggregation business
to PPSL, which had applied
to the RBI for authorisation
for acting as a payment ag-
gregatorunder thePayment
and Settlement Systems
Act, 2007.
Paytm said the action

will not have any material
impact on its business and
revenues, sincethecommu-
nication fromRBI isapplica-
ble only to onboarding of
newonlinemerchants.
“Wecancontinue toon-

board new offline mer-
chants and offer them pay-
ment services including
all-in-one QR, soundbox,
card machines, etc,” the
company said.
PPSL can continue to do

business with existing on-
line merchants, for whom
theserviceswill remainun-
affected, it said.

SECTORWATCH
ONLINESERVICES

Payment aggregator
licence: RBI asks
Paytm Payments
Services to reapply

BRIEFLY
Tradeunions
NewDelhi:A joint forumof
tencentraltradeunionshas
decided to boycott the vir-
tualpre-budgetconsultation
with finance minister
Nirmala Sitharaman on
November28,demandinga
physicalmeetingwith rea-
sonable time to speak. Pre-
budgetconsultationisanan-
nual exercise underwhich
representatives of different
sectorsgivesuggestionsand
raise demands to be ad-
dressedthroughtheBudget.

SBIchief
New Delhi: Chairman of
State Bank of India (SBI)
Dinesh Khara on Saturday
asserted that analysts and
broking houses are prais-
ing the financial perform-
anceof thebankwhichre-
ported its highest profits
recently. PTI

EXCISE, CUSTOMSLAG

Apr1-Sep30 BudgetEstimate
2022-23

CentralGST `3,41,349 `6,60,000
Customs `86,267 `2,13,000
Excise `1,39,874 `3,35,000
Source: CGA, FinanceMinistry All figures in ` cr

■ Apr 1-Nov 10 ■ Budget Estimate2022-23

DirectTax `8,71,000 `14,20,000
(Income tax, Corporate tax)

Fiscal challenges loomas job
plan, subsidies drive up expense

USFederal
Communications
Commissionsaidon
Fridayithadadopted
thefinalrules

Followinganescalation
thatsawworkersclash
withsecuritypersonnel,
Foxconncouldnowsee
over30%ofthesite’s
Novemberproduction
affected,sourcessaid

Shoppersat4thStreetatMarketStreet lookforBlackFriday
deals inSanFranciscoonFriday. AP

■PPSLhasto
resubmitthe
applicationwithin
120calendardaysfor
thelicense

■Paytmsaidthe
actionwillnothave
anymaterialimpact
onitsbusinessand
revenues,sincethe
communicationfrom
RBIisapplicableonly
toonboardingofnew
onlinemerchants

NEEDTORESUBMIT
IN120DAYS

How Adani will take
control of NDTV via
open offer route?

GautamAdani,Chairman,
AdaniGroup. File

Strategic buys: Thin Black Friday crowds
mark holiday shopping kickoff in the US

34%Higheraverage
roomrates(ARRs)

andoccupancywillhelpthehotel
industry logastrongimprovement
inprofitabilitythisfiscal

23%Revenue,onits
part,will increase

overthepre-pandemiclevel,dueto
businesstravelandcontinued
tractioninleisuretravel

‘Biz travel to boost hotel
industry revenue by 23%’
The Indian hotel industry is likely to witness growth in
revenue this fiscal over the pre-pandemic level, Crisil
Ratings said in a report

73%: OCCUPANCYWILL RISE THIS FISCAL,WHILE AVERAGEROOMRATE (ARR) SHOULD INCREASE8-10%

Thereportsaidthatthegap
betweendemandandsupplywillaid
theimprovementinARR

Whilethesharpreboundindemand
mayspuranincreaseincapex,
supplywilltakeawhiletocatchup

Organisedplayersareincreasing
theirfootprintinanasset-lightway

Theyareincreasingcapacityby
enteringintohotelmanagement
contractsforexistingstandalone
properties

Source:Crisil Ratings/PTI
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Suanshu Khurana

WHENNOT travelling
for concerts, Ustad
AsadAliKhan’srudra
veenawouldbecare-
fully placed on one
side of his queen-

sized bed in his Asiad Village home in the
Capital. In 2010, when filmmaker Renuka
Georgewasmaking a documentary,Ustad
AsadAliKhan–APortrait,shewasintrigued.In
jest, she asked him, “Khan sahab, why does
yourveenasleeponthebednexttoyou?”He
earnestly replied, “When I sleep on the bed,
howcanmyveenabeonthefloor.”Georgere-
calls this conversation as a striking example
of themusician’sdevotiontohis instrument.
Khan’ssonAliZakiHaderremembershis

father’s fastidiousness differently. Besides
transportingitwithutmostcareforconcerts,
Khanwas also particular about the veena
while he accepted stage honours, got pho-
tographedormadespeeches.He’dmakesure
thatHaderdidnotmoveawayfromtheveena.
“I had towaitupon the instrument till he re-
turned.Noonewasallowedtotouch it. Ihad
toguarditwithmylife,”saysHader,45.
ForKhan,oneofthemostsignificantplay-

ersoftherudraveena,whopassedawayat73
in the summer of 2011, the instrumentwas
his inheritance, his prayer, his vocation, and
theonlycommitmentinlife.Towardstheend
ofGeorge’sfilm,avisiblyemotionalKhansays,
“Manycontemporariessaid,noonewillhear
this, (that the) rudra veena belongs to a by-
gone age. But, this is an instrument that can
contain all else within it. Its purity is un-
equalled.Ifthereisaninstrument,thenotesof
whichhavereachedgod’sdwelling,thisisone,
andtheonlyone.”

■ ■ ■

OnOctober 26, Commerce and Industry
MinisterPiyushGoyaltweetedthattheexport
of Indianclassicalinstrumentshadincreased
3.5 times in the first sixmonths of this fiscal
year.Theappreciation in thesale,whichwas
attributed to COVID-19 andpeople aspiring
to learn newpursuits, was also noticed by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi, who
retweetedGoyal,adding,“WithIndianmusic
gainingpopularityworldwide,thereisagreat
opportunitytofurthergrowinthissector.”
OnlymilesawayintheCapital,Haderwas

busyorganisingadistresssale forhis father’s
instruments, includinghis life’smost signifi-
cantequity—therudraveena.
Elevenyearsafterhisdeath,Haderhasput

up Khan’s rudra veena for sale on
Vintagesitars.com,awebsitethat“acquiresand
restoresancient&vintageinstrumentstopre-
servethemforfuturegenerations”.Theprice
is availableonrequest. But thecostof the in-
strumentisestimatedtobeaboutRs70lakh.
Alongwith Khan’s rudra veena, which is a
piece built in the ’80s byMurari Adhikari of

the famedKanailal and Brother in Kolkata,
HaderhasalsomadeKhan’s sitar andsurba-
har, both manufactured by the popular
Kolkatamakers,availableforacquisition.“It’s
nowabid to survive,” saysHader. There are
stories,amongthemusicians,ofhimrunning
a small tiffin service to make ends meet,
thoughHaderdoesnotmentionit.
“With the rudra veena on auction,we’ll

loseAsadAli Khan’s lineage of thought. This
veenaislikelytoendupinamuseumabroad
andwewill lose an original Kanailal piece.
Years later,we’ll ask for it back, like the dia-
mond(Kohinoor),”saysMumbai-basedrudra
veenaplayerMohiBahauddinDagar.
Hader hopes Khan’s veenawill get him

food on the table and a roof above his head.
HehasbeenlivinginKhan’sAsiadVillageres-
idence,whichwasallotted tohiminthe ’80s
under the government’s eminent artists’
quota.However, in2014, theCentralgovern-
ment decided tophase out all thequotas for
artistes,journalistsandsportspersonsandre-
fusedextensionsonthesehomes.Thehouses
wereearmarkedforCentralgovernmentem-
ployees.Manyartistes,Hader’sneighboursin
BakhtawarSinghblock,havebeenevicted in
April andMay, including dhrupad vocalist
Ustad Wasifuddin Dagar, Kathak guru
GeetanjaliLalandpainter-sculptor JatinDas.
Haderhasbeenappealingforatransferof

allotmentsinceheisapractisingmusicianand
continuesararetraditionofhisfather.Theex-
tensionthathegotearlierexpiredonSaturday.
“I don’t knowwhat is to be done. I have ap-
proachedtheNirmanBhawantoallowme10
moredaystofindarentedaccommodation,”
saysHader,sittinginacrumblinglivingroom
with an overpowering odour of dampness.
Paintandplasterhavepeeledoffthewallsand
alargepartof thehouseis indisrepair.
Khanwould not have approved. An “ex-

tremely exactingmusician”, hewas always
particular about howhis housewas kept. “I
held on to the instrument for over a decade
for emotional reasons. Butwhen things got
worse,noconcertsandhardlyanystudentsto
learn theart, Iwas leftwithnochoice. Inmy
current state, I amnot capableof thinkingof
ragas or notes and their structures,” says
Hader,wholiveswithhissisterShazia.Hehas
twostudents,whoaresupportingthefamily.
One is a lawyer, who is alsomanaging the

courthearingsandthepaperworkforthecase.
The veena now sits in a case under the

living room diwan, to protect it from the
dampnessandplaster fallingoff theceiling.

■ ■ ■

InHindumythology,LordShivawantedto
measure five notes that emerged fromhis
mouth,forwhichhecreatedtherudraveena,
amicrometre.HewasinspiredbyParvati,who
wasrestingwithherarmsacrossherbreasts.
This instrument “that looks like the upper
bodyofawoman”alsofindsmentionsinthe
Sama Veda. In earlier centuries, the rudra
veenawasachamberinstrument,playedonly
inDiwan-e-Khas (hall of private audiences).
Attheturnofthe20thcentury,whilethesitar
andsarodgrewpopular,therudraveena,once
the king of instruments known for a certain
universal purity of tone, lost its sheen. “It’s a
difficultinstrumenttoplayaswellaslistento.
One has to be brilliant to even be heard,”
saysGeorge.
Khan came from the Jaipur-beenkar

(veena performers) gharana of the dhrupad
tradition thatwas founded in the 18th cen-
tury. Hiswas an illustrious family of rudra
veena players, beginning with his great-
grandfather—thewell-knownRajabAliKhan,
hisgranduncleMusharrafKhanandhisfather
Sadiq Ali Khan— all royalmusicians in the
Alwar, JaipurandRampurcourts.Eveninthe
’50s and ’60s,whenhis fatherwas teaching
the instrument, it didn’t findmany takers.
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MADE TO
MEASURE
(Top) Ali Zaki

Hader with Ustad
Asad Ali Khan at
their Asiad Village
home; Khan at Cité
de la Musique, Paris,
in 2003, looking at
the rudra veena of

his granduncle Ustad
Musharaff Khan

eye ARTSetc

The Freedom in Surrender
Ahead of the release of his debut film Qala, Babil

Khan opens up about his intense preparation
for the role of a vocalist and the inevitable

comparison with his father, Irrfan Khan

POINTOFVIEW

Affirming Social Justice
Without an eco-system in our schools that
recognises diversity, the foundation of our
children’s lives will remain shaky

Mainlybecauseitwasheavy(about10kg),ex-
pensive(aveenacostsabouta lakh),andhad
tobecustomisedtotheplayersothatitfitthe
body,while playingwhichmade it tougher
than the sitar and sarod. Rudra veena is the
only instrument that straddles the human
body,whenplayed.“Thisisaninstrumentthat
youwear; you bear the entireweight of it,”
Khanwouldoftensay.
“Forthemaestrothathewas,Khanwasn’t

playing at important concerts like theDover
LaneMusicConferenceoratotherbigclassi-
cal festivals. It wasmostly the smaller con-
certs,” says CarstenWicke, a Kolkata-based
Germanmusicianwho learnt fromKhan. In
1965, on cultural impresario Sumitra
Charatram’srequest,Khantookupanassign-
mentatBharatiyaKalaKendra,Delhi,toteach
therudraveena.Afteralongandhardsearch,
hefoundtwostudents,whoalsodidn’tpursue
the form.He relinquished theposition three
years later. In 1971, Delhi University also at-
temptedarevival, butKhanendedupteach-
ingthesitarthere.“Ittakesyearstomasterthe
rudraveena.Itbeginswithlearningvocalmu-
sic,thenthesitar,followedbytherudraveena.
I still remember the excitement the daymy
rudraveenaarrived. I couldnot sit still,” says
Hader,whowasinhisteensthen.
Khanwasoftencalledarrogantfornottak-

inginstudents.He’dretortthatstudentscan’t
evensitinvajrasan—theseated-kneelingpos-
ture—forafewhoursatastretch.“Itrequires
everything thatother Indianclassical instru-
mentsdo,andthensome,”he’dsay.
Hader, who is Khan’s sister’s son, was

legally adopted by Khan soon after hewas
born. He learnt sina-ba-sina (one-on-one in
an oral tradition) fromKhan,whichmeant
that he imbibed away of living, not just the
art of playing. But notmany opportunities
camehiswayafterKhan’spassing.Haderdid-
n’tfindopportunitiesthroughSangeetNatak
Akademi,IndianCouncilforCulturalRelations,
or All India Radio. “Probably because either
theydon’tcareabouttherudraveenaorthey
wereconcernedaboutthelackofaudiences,”
saysHader.
George feels that the reason is that Khan

didn’tpromoteHaderasmuch. “IwishKhan
sahabhadspokenabouthimorallowedhim
toplay on stage as an accompanying artiste.
Thatwouldhavehelped,”saysGeorge.Dagar

seesa spark inHaderandhasbeenspeaking
to organisers to help him get concerts. “He
needstohonehisskill.Thatwillhappenwhen
hegets smaller concerts,whichwillnotonly
help himsustain himself but also give a cer-
tainconfidencetotryandcarrytheburdenof
averydifficultlegacy.Also,heisteachingKhan
sahab’smusic,butnowheissodisenchanted
thathewantsto leaveit,”saysDagar,whoal-
waysbelievesthatmusicmustbelearntwith-
out the pressure of a career for themagic
tounfold.
ButinHader’scase,thepracticeneededto

find themagic is lackingmainly because life
tookunexpectedturns. “OnewasKhan’sun-
timely death andHader not being ready for
thestageatthetime.EvenIwasn’t.Butbeing
from theWest, probably I could be slightly
bolder and take steps in learningmore and
promotingtherudraveena,”saysWicke,who
alsolearnedfromBhopal-baseddhrupadvo-
calistAshishSankrityayanandnowmanufac-
tures rudra veenas, in collaborationwith lo-
calcraftspeople, inKolkata.
After Khan's death, Hader moved to

Pakistan for a couple of years to livewithhis
family.Inthelastdecade,whileHaderdidper-
form sporadically, after COVID everything
dried up. Haderwas not ready to do online
concerts,nordidhewanttoapproachtheor-
ganisers.“Myfathergavemethisknowledge,
this heart of his, with somuch love. I don’t
want to go down onmy knees and ask for
work, to those who don’t know anything
abouttheform,”saysHader.
Wicke believes that as amusician in the

present day and age, one can’t dismiss self-
marketing.“Timeshavechanged.Khansahab
provideduswiththisrichtraininginthiscom-
plexartform,buthewasn’t trainingusto live
in the realworld tomake thatmusic heard.
Forhim, thematterof successwasorthodox
—itwassettled if youcouldmasterone raga
in a lifetime, and that’s beautiful, evenman-
ageablefinanciallyinthosedayswithfewcon-
certs.Butthegenerationafterneedstoevolve
inordertosurvive,togoalongwiththetradi-
tionwithout lettinggoof the integrityof the
music and yet keep a foot in the realworld,”
saysWicke,andaddsthatevenartistessuchas
Anisuddin and Nafisuddin Dagar, Ustad
SayeeduddinDagar’ssons,whoweretrained
indhrupadby their famed father, areunable
tofindspaceinmanyfestivalstodayforsimi-
larreasons.
Currently, Hader is hoping for an exten-

sionfromthecourttostayinhisfather’shouse.
“Since the government has decided to not
valueourworth, giving awaymy father’s in-
struments ismyonlyoption.Music canonly
happenwhenyoudon’thavetoworryabout
ahomeandbasicamenities,”saysHader.
Whilethesituationraisesquestionsabout

thepreservationof the artiste’s legacy, there
arealsoissuesofnotattemptingtounderstand
entrepreneurship and the unwillingness to
adapt to the times.While teaching Hader,
Khanwouldoftensaythathewasthelastone
toplaythisstyle, “AndIamnotproudof it.”

As Ustad Asad Ali Khan’s rudra veena is put up for sale by his son in a bid to survive, it raises questions on the artiste’s legacy, the
apathy it is met with, the orthodoxy and unwillingness of artistes to evolve and the complex relationship between talent and support

THE SOUND OF
SILENCE

CARSTENWICKE

PHOTOS COURTESY:USTAD ASAD ALI KHANFAMILY
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Saluting Salim Ali
His power of observation with liberal sprinklings of
puckish humour, still remains unmatched

IOFTENWONDERwhatSalimAli,
whowouldhavebeen127years
oldthisNovember,wouldhave
thoughtof thebirdingscene(and

birders) inIndiatoday.Sure,hewould
havebeenexcitedbyall thetechnologi-
caladvances. Inhistime,hetrundledall
overthecountryinbullockcartsoron
foot(probablythebestwaytobird-
watch),armedusuallywithfield-
glasses,andanair-guntocollectspeci-
mens.Thesedays,birdersdrivearound
inpowerfulSUVs,armedwithrazor-
sharptelephotolensesas largeas
bazookas.GPS, laptopsand,of course,
theinternethavemadethejobof iden-
tifyingspeciessomucheasier—though
Idosuspecthewouldhavestillpre-
ferredtohaveaspecimeninhishand
(deadoralive!).
Birdingisnowturningintooneof

thoseelitecrazes,withbirderscompet-
ingfiercelytobethefirst toseeand
photographrarespecies,nottomention
arguingover its identity,whetherthe

birdwasyoung,anadolescent,orhad
onlyhalfwaychangeditsplumageand
whatithadprobablyeatenforbreakfast
thatmorning.
Alihatedthenitpickingoverspecies

identificationandasfarbackasin1956
wrotetohis friendandco-author,S
DillonRipley:“Myheadreelsatall these
nomenclaturalmetaphysics! I feel
strongly likeretiringfromornithology
andspendingtherestofmydaysinthe
peaceof thewildernesswithbirds,
awayfromthedustandfrenzyof taxo-
nomicalwarfare...”
Whatmighthavealsoirritatedhim,

isthewaymodernbirderssimplycheck
off speciesandmoveontothenext
withoutreallystudyinganyoneof them
—which, ishowAlimadehismark,
throughobservingthelove-lifeof the
baya-weaver,anotoriousserialpolyga-
mist,overaperiodof time.
Therearemanyexpertbirders(and

photographers) inIndiatodayandmost
musthave(orshouldhave!)cuttheir
teethonAli’sall-timeclassic,TheBookof
IndianBirds (1941).Thatbookshouldbe
mademandatoryreadinginevery
school—asurefirewayofgettingchil-

dreninterestednotonlyinbirdsbut in
thenaturalworld, too.WhatAlihadin
spades,whichmostmodernbirders
sadly lack, is theabilitytocommunicate
inawaythatenthralls thereader:The
sheerpowerofobservationandthe
abilitytodescribethebirdwithpin-
pointaccuracy, indiamondsharpand
clear language,withoutrecoursingto
unfathomablescientific jargon,which
wouldmakethereader’seyesglaze
over.All, spicedupwithliberalsprin-
klingsofpuckishhumour.Hecouldtake
ajokeathisownexpenseandhadno
egohassles(thoughhewasshort-tem-
peredandabhorredshoddywork).
Well,afterbringingouthismonumen-
tal10-volumemagnum-opus(withS
DillonRipley),Handbookof theBirdsof
IndiaandPakistan (1969),hehardly
neededto.
Asaschoolboy,hehad theusual

schoolboypassionsof his time: the
ambition tobecomea shikari, apointof
viewwhichchangedover time, though

hestill shot specimens
for scientific study.He
hada love formotor-
bikesandguns,which
wouldmake themore
sanctimoniousof envi-
ronmentalists click their
tongues reprovingly,but
whichhemadeno
bonesaboutatall!

Perhaps,sensing(this ispureconjec-
ture)whatfatehadinstorefortheGreat
IndianBustard,hehadsuggesteditbe
theNationalBirdof thecountry.
Certainly,embarrassinggaffes in-
evitablywouldhaveoccurredincorre-
spondenceandprintoverthenameof
thebird,buthaditbeenchosenitmight
nothavebeensofardowntheroadto
extinctionasit is today.Oneofhisgreat-
estachievements(apart fromhisbooks)
wasthesavingof theKeoladeoNational
ParkinBharatpur,andthesecretive
SilentValley,bothofwhichwouldhave
fallenpreytoslimypoliticalmachina-
tions.Hehadthesympatheticearof
JawaharlalNehruandlater, Indira
Gandhi,becausetheygenuinelycared
forbirdsandwildlifeandhadreadThe
Bookof IndianBirdswhile injail.
Iwas luckyenoughtomeethim

onceathis sprawlinggreybungalowin
PaliHill inBombay.Hewasquietlyand
smilinglyencouragingwhen I toldhim
that Ihadbeencurrentlyphotograph-
inggullsoutsideaworkingwomen’s
hostelonMarineDrive. Sometimes, I
wonder if hehadmisheard thatas
“photographinggirls”!

● ● ●

SalimAlihadaloveformotorbikes
andguns,whichhemadenobones
aboutatall
● ● ●

RANJITLAL

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

Author, environmentalist andbirdwatcherRANJITLAL

DearTeachers,

Do you get the sense that schools that we
send our children to seem like a theatre of
the absurd and cruelty?Where from the
timetheyarelittletheyareconstantlybeing
measured against this illusionary yardstick
of “normality” — their milestones, their
grades, their socialabilities, their likeability
— everything is up for inspection?Where
they have to learn to listen, speak (but not
much),read,spell,write,comprehend,mem-
orise,calculate,socialise,makefriends,solve
problems, excel in everything, and all this
whilesittingstill,obedientlyandfast!?If this
isnotenough, theyarebeingbarragedwith
well-intentioned criticisms (“you are so
messy”), not-so-well-intentioned ridicule
(“what shoddywork!”) and, at times, plain
abuse (“you are a failure and canonly bring
shametoyour family”).
Myletterisinnowayanattemptatfault-

findingasweareall partof this theatre that
obscures and, at times, legitimises the bru-
talityagainstchildren.Infact, Iamwritingto
you because I believe in the transformative
powerof teachersandthemagical role they
canplayinchildren’slives.Iamsureeachone
ofuscanrememberatleastoneteacherwho
completelychangedour lives.

Howcanwestaywiththeintentionof
buildingandsustainingschools that
care?
Trauma-informedschools:Whatisthe

bigdealyoumightsay?Itisabigdeal, infact,
it is the biggest deal. Social justice starts in
schoolswherewequestionthestructuralin-
equalities thatmake the everyday experi-
encesotraumaticforchildrenwhoaremost
vulnerable — the oneswho livewith a dis-
ability,neuro-divergence,whodonotfitwith
society’sprescribedgenderbinaries,hetero-
normativityorstrugglewithfinancialhard-
ships. These discriminations intersect and
multiplytocreatemarginalisation.Children
can only learnwhen they feel safe, where
theyfeeltheybelongandareacknowledged
forwho they are. Our childrenmight leave
school buildings at the age of 18, but the
memories stay in their hearts forever.
Sometimes, thesememories arewarmbut
manytimestheyarenot.Theyarefullofpain,
and shame, stories of feeling unheard and
being invisible leading to the burden of
traumathat theyhaul for life.
Nurturingforests:Haveyoueverwalked

intoalush, thickforestandfeltenchanted?It
islikewalkingintoanourishingwebofalive-
nessthatsettlessomethingdeepinsideusand
yetmakesourspiritssoar.Recently,therehas
been exciting research indicating that trees
are “feeling beings”, communicatingwith
eachotherthroughafungalnetworkthathas
been, through a play of words, called the
wood-wide-web!Thisnetworkprotects the
forestbysendingwarningsinthepresenceof
danger,nursingthebabytreesandevenheal-
ingtheailingones.Whatapowerfulmetaphor
tobring toourclassroomsandschools!That
iswhatIseeremarkableteachersdo—build-
ingforestsintheirclassroomswheretheypri-
oritise creating ecosystems that foster reci-
procity and collaboration. Some children
support others in academics, somebring in
theelementoffun,someaddadashofartand
colour,whilesomeinfusemusicandyetoth-
ersgentlyhelptheirclassmatesthroughrough
phases. A self-sustaining diverse organism
whereeachandeverychildisvaluedasanes-

sentialpartof somethinglarger.
Diversity-in-Action: Each child is wired

and inspireddifferently.
Thesinglemosturgentandsignificantstep

that schools can take to build safer, trauma-
informed schools is to implement diversity-
in-action.BecauseasforesterPeterWohlleben
putit(TheHiddenLifeofTrees,2016),“Atreeis
asstrongastheforestthatsurroundsit.”Iwill
goonestepforwardandsay—whatmakesa
foreststrongisthediversity init.
Itupholdsdignity:Firstofall, let’sgetrid

of themythof “every child is equal”. The in-
tersectionality lenshelpsusunderstand the
nuancesofdiscriminationsthatcanbecom-
pletelyinvisibilised.Twochildreninthesame
classmight face discrimination in different
waysdependingonwhere they stand in the

socialhierarchy.AboywithDyslexiacoming
fromprivilegeduetobeingbornintoaHindu,
high-income familywill face very different
challenges compared to his transgender
classmate fromaMuslim, low-incomefam-
ilywhoalsostruggleswithDyslexia.Teachers
have to examine power and privilege and
work extra hard at upholding the dignity of
childrenwhoaremorevulnerable.
It invites agency: Children are curious,

and theywant to learn andexplore.We rob
them of their agency when we tell them
whattodoandwhattothink,ratherthanask
them.Imarvelatteacherswhobringthisvi-
brant curiosity into their classrooms – they
makethechildrenquestion,challenge,won-
der,think,andexperiment.Childrenbecome
inchargeof theirlearning–theyunderstand
what their struggles are, andwith the right
scaffolding, they move forward with
sparklingenthusiasm.

It fosters solidarity:Haveyouentereda
classroom everwhere you can get a palpa-
bleenergyof intenselearninghappening(re-
member the forest)? Chances are high that
children are definitely not sitting quietly in
theirseatswhenthishappens. Itwouldbea
buzzinghubof laughter, chatter, exchanges
andmovement. Learning rarely happens in
isolation, andwhen there is no shame chil-
drenarereadytolearnandcontributetoeach
other’s learning.
It builds richer stories:Whenwebuild

trauma-informed schools that prioritise di-
versity-in-action, thenwe stand up against
single stories for children.We do not allow
children to be tagged as “lazy”, “nalayak”,
“not-up-to-the-mark”butascarriersofmul-
tiple stories. Raghavmight be struggling in
math butwe deeply appreciate his love for
reading,andhowhestringswordstogetherto
writeexquisitepoetry.Rashimightstrugglein
payingattentioninclassbutwecelebrateher
artisticskills inbrighteninguptheclass.
It advocates accountability: I know it is

noteasy,weallmessupallthetime,butthen
weshouldgetbackontrackandcommitour-
selves todobetter. There isnopointplaying
theblamegame,wehavetokeepshoulder-
ing eachother up.My letter to you is an ap-
pealasIfirmlybelievethatwhatyouprovide
to humanity is themost significant contri-
bution on this earth. Therefore, we have to
do this now— if not now thenwhen? If not
youthenwho?
School is the foundation of children’s

multi-storiedlives(punintended).Theywill
carrythememoriesoftheseexperiencesfor-
ever. Your voice will contribute to what
Amartya Sen calls ‘robustly pluralist identi-
ties”. Imagine them sittingwith their chil-
drenand talkingaboutyou.Whatwordsdo
you hope they will use to describe you?
What will they say about what they cher-
ishedmost about the relationship?What
legacieswould youwant them to carry for-
wardwith them?

Insolidarity
Shelja
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Bringing Social Justice To Schools
Without a nurturing eco-system in our schools that questions structural inequalities

and recognises diversity, the foundation of our children’s lives will remain shaky

LOVE ME DO
The baya-weaver

● ● ●

We rob children of their agency when we
tell them what to do and what to think,
rather than ask them
● ● ●

IWILL turn 50 onNovember 29, a day that
comeswithagravitasIhavebeenwaitingto
graspandmakemine.Fifty isamilestone in
any life. It isalso that timeinone’s lifewhen
wemust appreciate the party that is about
tobegin—acelebrationof lifeandliving,lov-
ingandsharing,caringandnurturing,men-
toringandlearning.I lookatthenumericage
asjustanumber;ageisforwine,notpeople.
Youarewhatyou feel, see, think, andgrasp.
Havingwaitedforthisdayforever, Idon’t

findmyself asking the question thatmany
seem to ponder about: “Where has time
gone?”NordoIwonderwhatIwouldredoin
mylife. Instead, I findmyselfbeingthankful.
Ithasmethinkinghardabout thewhysand
whatsofmy life.
Icontemplateonthecreatorofthisworld.

Male, female, animate, inanimate, what
shape and form— Idon’t identify “god” this
way.Manya time I feel theymightnot even
exist. I amone of thosewhodoesn’t believe
that there is a puppeteer of some sort that
createdthismind-bogglinglyrichanddiverse,
inspired and awe-inspiringworld. But to be
partofplanetEarth,toseetheconnectionwe
havewith the universe, and to see the links
past andbeyond, one cannotbut appreciate
that feelingwhichmakesmany believe in a
creator. To that creator, that force, energy or
power, Igive thanks.

Being Hindu and Indian, I appreciate
greatly the role that the sun, themoon, the
stars, theplanets and their positionsplay in
ourlives.Iamunlikesomeofmyfriendswho

believe wholeheartedly in astrology and
past-life regression, who try to overcome
anxiety and fears as they learn to copewith
theeverydayconcernsabout life and living.
Iammostlyamanwithanopenmind,andso
Ifindmyself feelingadeepsenseofgratitude
totheplanetandthepowersthatbeforhav-
ing aligned the stars such that Iwasborn to
myparents,inthehouseholdwhichincluded
mymaternalandpaternalgrandparentsand
theirfamilies,andinIndiaandNewDelhi, in
1972. I amalsomost grateful tomyparents
forhavinggivenmeaneducation,atModern
School,VasantVihar,andfurthergratefulfor
the teachers I encountered there. None of
these happenstanceswere of my choosing,
yeteachof themhasmademethemanIam
today. Strokes of good luck, good decisions,
andgoodtiming,andbeingattherightplace
at themost opportune timehavemademe
the person I am today and givenme all the
advantages thathavecarriedmeforward.
My grandparents,my father’s sister and

herhusbandandmymother’sthreesiblings
and their spouses, allmy cousins,my sister,
her husband and her son, andmy brother
andhiswife:tothemIoweendlessgratitude
forhavingblessedmewithloveandsupport.
Mylifepartnerswhohavegivenmeloveand
angst, direction and growth, joy and fulfill-
ment, to them, Iowegratitude, aswell. I am

grateful for my coworkers and colleagues,
my business partners and champions, my
friendsandacquaintances,myschoolteach-
ers and college professors, my neighbours
and fellow city and farm dwellers, my
mentees andmentors, my assistants and
thosewhohavehelpedmearoundmyown
homeandatwork,andthosestrangersIhave
beentouchedby,who,withoutknowingme,
have shared their liveswith a generosity of
spirit. They have inspiredme to be selfless,
do for others what has been done for me
through the good auspices of humanswith

bigheartsandabiggersenseofpurposeand
humanempathyandcaring.Tothesepeople
andmanywhom I have failed tomention,
butwhohaveplayedhuge,life-changingand
altering roles inmy life, I bow in gratitude
andawe.Without themandtheir support, I
mighthavebeennothingatall.
Withthebackingofsuchincrediblepeo-

ple, I findmyselfstaringat50witheyeswide
open,withaveryconfidentheartandmind.
Because of them, I know that when I fall, I
willbeabletoclimbbackmuchhigher,with
opportunities for peace, hope and love. If

there comes a timewhen I am feeling bro-
ken, cheated, or lifeless, I know Iwill see a
rope sent by life with new escapades, new
directions,andnewhighwayswhichwillbe
more fulfillingatevery turn.
If Iwere being gutturally honest, there is

little aboutmypast that Iwould change. Of
course, in hindsight there aremany things I
could have done better. But that is only be-
causeasIhavelivedthroughmymistakesand
theirconsequences,Ihavelearnedalot,grown
and evolved into a better person, a stronger
humanbeing,andanicerversionofmyself.
Mylifeisn’thalfwayover.Onthecontrary,

Iseemyselfstartingthatphaseofmyjourney
where I finally begin to live fully, freely, and
withpurpose.Itismyhopetoembraceevery
secondofmy life,henceforth, and take from
itallthatlifesendsmyway.Ihopetolive,and
live like I haven’t before.Without fear, with
clarityofthought,withdignityandgrace,and
with action and purpose. It ismy hope that
the golden rule of doing unto otherswhat I
wantdonetomehasmelivinghungrilyand
happily, supporting the less fortunate and
those younger, and providing for them as
manyprovidedmostgenerously forme.
I amexcited tobegin theparty that shall

bethenextyearsofmylife,tobeginnewad-
ventures, toseewhere life takesme. It ismy
wishtoremainboldandunafraid. Insteadof
worrying about what others think of me, I
hope to keep living and beingmindful and
grabeverybit of opportunity that life sends
myway. Iappreciate that life is for the living
and that the luck thathasbeenbequeathed
uponusbeseechesustogooutandlive.And
so Iwill be living—andhow!

Living Hungry and Happy
How to celebrate life and seek new adventures

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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TO NEW BEGINNINGS
There have been many who have inspired us with their lives and generosity of spirit
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Alaka Sahani

BABILKHANhadtoundergoanin-
tense and immersive process to
essaytheroleof ayoungvocalist
inAnvitaDutt-directedQala, set
in pre-Independence India, that

is scheduled to release on Netflix on
December1.Aftertheinitialreadings,hewas
not allowed to go through changes to the
script. Instead,nudgedbyDutt,Khantriedto
rememberdetailsofhischaracterJagan,use
his imagination, and borrow fromhis own
life tobuild thecharacter.
At24,Babilhasthedisarmingcandourof

a newcomer savouring themagic of the sil-
ver screenevenashe tries to findhis feet in
the industry. He speaks animatedly andhis
answers are unrehearsed and expressions
unfiltered.“WhiledoingQala, I couldfeelall
my anxieties rushing in when I faced the
cameraforthefirsttime.”Dutt,whohasalso
writtenQala, stepped in. “She took care of
measonewouldnurseabroken-wingedpi-
geon that lands on one’s balcony. I have
grown as an actor since then. I am eagerly
waiting for the audience’s response and
thosefromBaba’sfans.That’spartofthejour-
ney—toaccept,surrender,andletgoofyour
art andcraft,”hesays.
Son of actors Irrfan Khan and Sutapa

Sikdar, both National Drama School (NSD)
graduates,Khansoundsthoughtfulandprag-
matic as he talks about the inevitable com-
parisonwith his legendary father that will
follow the film’s release. “That’s bound to
happen.SinceMammawasnot in the lime-
light, people don’t make that comparison.
But I amtheir sonand Ihave inherited their
genes.It’spartofmyjourneytobecompared
to their legacy.”
When Babil bagged the role of Jagan, he

wasstilltryingtocometotermswiththeloss
of his father, who passed away onApril 29,
2020.Twomonthslater,Babildroppedoutof
his degree course in films under the
University of Westminster to act in Qala.
Sikdar, hismother, says shewas “extremely

nervous”aboutthedecision.“Iwasafraidthat
hewouldbeunnecessarily judged for being
Irrfan’sson. Iwasalsonotsure if hewaspre-
pared,sosoonafterIrrfanleftus,”saysSikdar.
ThetimingofBabil’sdecisionaside,itwas

a no-brainerwhyhe chose acting. Since his
childhood,he lovedperforming in frontof a
gathering.“Lettinggoofwhoyouareandbe
totally engrossedwhere your insecurities
haveturnedintotheexperiencesofanother
human being... In that surrender to be able
toaffectsomeoneelse’ssoulismagical.That
happened on stagewhen Iwas in Class VIII
and acted in The Comedy of Errors. I didn’t
knowthenit’scalledacting. I justknewthat
whatever was that feeling, I wanted to ex-
plore that,” says Babil, who is also passion-
ateaboutmusicandwriting.
AfterBabil’sstageappearanceignitedhis

desiretoact, Irrfankeptfeedinghim“lifeles-
sons”integraltoanactor’sjourney.Still, Irrfan
hadhis concerns. “This art andcraft involve
a lotof soul torment.Onehastoputoneself
through the discipline of conscious-
ness.It’snotjustabouthowtotrain
your body, but also your being,”
Babil recalls Irrfan tellinghim.
Sikdar’sconcernsweredif-

ferent. “The amount of sacri-
fice it requires to become a
public person and to let go
of yourprivate life ishuge.
Everyone is not Irrfan
Khan to be able to pro-
tect it. Babil is a very
sensitive soul. To be-
come an actor in to-
day’s time especially
ismore of a sum total
ofpublicperception—
how many Insta-
gram followers one
has, for instance,”
shesays.
WithQala,Babil—

who counts among
his inspirationshis
father, Christian
Bale, Marlon

Shubhra Gupta

Yousayyouhaven’tbeenyourself forfour
years.Whathappened?
Iimploded,na.Iwentintomassivedepres-

sion. But I keptworking.Mywayof dealing
with things is togo to films,where Ipourout
everything.MaineMukkabaaz (2017), Sacred
Games (2018-2019), Lust Stories (2018), Ghost
Stories (2020) kiya, aur yeh (Almost LoveWith
DJMohabbat, his latest, starringAlaya F and
KaranMehta)bhikarrahatha.Thefilmstarted
inLondon,thatwasthetimeI’dleftfromIndia.

Wasthatafter theBombayVelvet fiasco?
No,thiswasthetimemydaughterstarted

gettingtrolled,gettingrapethreats.Shestarted
getting anxiety attacks. So, Iwent off Twitter
in August 2019, andwent to Portugal. Iwas
shooting in London.When the JamiaMillia
thing(InDecember2019,Delhipoliceentered
the campus by force for a face-off with stu-
dents) happened, I cameback to India. Iwas
like yehmujh se bardasht nahin ho raha, koi
kuchhbolnahinrahahai(Ican’tbearit,noone’s
speakingup). I started speaking (onTwitter)
again.IwasshootingAlmostLove...inDalhousie,
andthelockdownhappened.Filmincomplete
rehgayi(thefilmremainedincomplete).Then
thisTaandav(the2019web-seriesonAmazon
which ran into trouble) thinghappened, and
one ofmyprojects got stalled. I imploded. I
wentoffTwitter.Iwentintorehabthreetimes,
hadaheartattack,myhealthwentdown,Idid-
n’tknowhowtodealwithit.Slowly,Icrawled
back. I’mmyselfnow.ButIstillwentonmak-

ingfilms.Unlikeothers,Idon’thavetheluxury
towait.Idon’tdomassive-budgetfilmswhich
cansustainmypeople,myteam.

IrememberaroundthetimeofBlack
Friday(2004)whennothingwasgoing
yourway,yousoundingexactlythesame,
thedepression,thedarkness...
Yes,Iwasinthesamezone,butatthattime

Ihadnothingtolose.Therewerenodepend-
entsonme.Kuchhnahinhorahatha (nothing
washappening),but I couldgoon.This time,
itwasdifferent.Myfilmshadstopped,soact-
ingbhikarrahatha (Iwasacting, too).

IsawtheadswithShahRukhKhan(fora
DisneyHotstarshow)...
Thatwasfun.Ilikeanythingself-deprecat-

ing. Apna mazaak udao toh chalega, uske
throughhumbahut kuch keh sakte hain (You
cansayalotbypokingfunatyourself).I’velived
withAlmostLove... foralongtime.Itwaswrit-
tenwiththeideaoftalkingtoyoungpeoplein
theprocessoftryingtofigureoutmyrelation-
shipwithmydaughter.Mytherapisttoldme,
youareamigranttotheirworld.Theyarethe
natives,they’redealingwiththeconsequences
ofyouractions.Iwantedtomakeafilmwhere
weseetheconsequencesof theactionsof the
patriarchs.Thevillaininthefilmispatriarchy,
themost impact is on thegirl, ladka tohnikal
jaatahai(theboymanagestogoscot-free).

Yes,thatlastbitisastrueeventoday.
Abtohaurbhimushkilhogayahai(It’smore

difficult now). Ek time tha jab logonne inter-
caste,inter-religiousrelationshipsacceptkarna

shurukarliyatha(Therewasatimewhenpeo-
plehadstartedacceptinginter-caste,inter-re-
ligious relationships), at least in the bigger
cities.ButIdidn’twanttomakethatfilm.Nagraj
(Manjule) has alreadymade it (Sairat, 2016)
beautifully.Myfilmisaboutyoungpeoplefind-
ingthemselves,findinglove,lookingforit,be-
inghungryforit.Throughthat,Iwantedtotalk
aboutourprejudices,predatorybehaviour,ho-
mophobia, a completeunwillingness among
theoldergenerationtounderstand.

SoisitstillanAnuragfilm,giventhatso

manypeople(VishalBhardwaj, ImtiazAli,
VarunGrover)havecontributedtoit?
It is. I sought themout forwhat Ineeded.

ForDJMohabbat’s language, IwenttoVishal,
Varun.Themusic(byAmitTrivedi)isveryGen
Z,mydaughterwouldsit inonthesessions.

Howmuchofyourdaughterisinthe
film?Youkeepreferencingher.
A lot. She has her ownmind, she thinks

about things. Shesays,whydon’tyougoona
date? I tell her,mygenerationdoesn’t date. I
callitthematinggame.Theyarenotaspromis-

cuousasourgeneration.Theyactuallybelieve
inlove.That’sthewholepointof thefilm.

Soisthisashiftfromyourdarkzone?
I’m tired of gangster s**t.Wherever I go

I’maskedtomakeaGangsOfWasseypur3,4
or another gangstermovie.Gangsmaine iss
liyekithi,kiIwasamusedwiththesebewakoof
(silly) characterswho liveon the sameroad,
andstillhavebeenfightingforyears.Ithought
I couldalso talkabout thepoliticalhistoryof
Bihar in a subtle way. Now, unless I have a
story to tell, I won’t go there.Mujhe khud ko
explorekarnahai (Iwant toexploremyself).

WheredoyouthinkBollywoodisattoday,
whensomanyofitsfilmshavefailedand
somefromtheSouthhavedonesowell?
Sabkuchregionalhonewalahai(everything

isgoingtoberegional)frommoviestopolitics.

Sowhat’snext?
I’m looking for stories, finding themand

writing.AndwhereverI feel it isAnuragtalk-
ingonTwitter, I takeitout.

ButAnuragisnolongeronTwitter,right?
Aurab filmonmeinsebhinikaal rahahoon

(I am taking himout of films, too). Counter
propaganda is also propaganda. Nowmy
friendssaybaatwohkar jo factshain,charac-
terskobolnede (speak the facts, let the char-
acterstalk),don’t let themmouthAK.

Butstillcontinuetousesubversion?
Subvert tohkarnahipadega(Ofcourse, I’ll

havetosubvert).

‘Counter propaganda is also propaganda’
At the recently concluded Marrakech International Film Festival, Anurag Kashyap spoke of his upcoming film, moving away from gangster-giri, and emerging from a long funk

Vandana Kalra

KNOWNFORavisualvocabu-
larythatspansmultiplemedi-
ums, inacareerofoverfour
decades,artistPareshMaity,

58,hasaddressednumerousthemesand
broughttolifecities fromacrossthe
globe. Inhisbiggestexhibitionthattrav-
elsacrossfourcities(Delhi,Mumbai,
KolkataandBengaluru)overfive
months,heisshowingover450works
thatcombinepaintings, largescale in-
stallations,sculpturesandsoundscapes.
TheDelhi-basedartistonexperimenting
withmediumsandwhat it is liketobe-
longtoafamilyofpainters.Excerpts:

Whatdrivesyoutoconstantly
experimentwithnewmediums?
Theuniverse, I feel, isnirakar,without

anyshape.Natureisspontaneousand
that issomethingthatdefinesmywork.
WhenIbegin, I let theformemerge.Each
mediumhasitsowntexture,suitability.
While I findwatercoloursextremely
beautiful,oiloffersarangeofcolours.
ThoughIhaveworkedonahugescale
withboth, thereisstill somelimitationto
thesize.Thatobsessionwithsizeis ful-
filledwithsculptures.Therearecertain
formsthatappear inmydreamsthatcan
onlybeexpressedinsculpture. Iamnot
lookingforasubjectorobject, theyare
lookingforme. Ihaveworkedwithmo-
torbikeparts,bells,metalcages, thepos-
sibilitiesareendless. I’vealsomadetwo
short films—TheMagicofMonsoons:
Montage,Moments,Memories (2011)
andTheMysticMelody:ADayinthe
GoldenDesert (2010). Inthisexhibition, I
haveworkedwithtextile forthefirst
time.Ontheotherhand,Urbanscape is
oneof thelargestbronzesculptures
inIndia. It is26-feet longandweighs
7,000kg.

Youareexhibitingceramics for the
first time, too.
I still remember,asanMFAstudent, I

hadvisitedthePicassoMuseuminParis
where I sawhisceramicsandwascom-

pletelymesmerised. Ihavebeenquietly
working inthemediumforovera
decadeandfinallydecidedtoexhibit
them,as I felt Inowhadacollectionthat
Iwantedtoshare.Unlikemypaintings,
here Ihaveworkedinmonochromes.
Also,withceramicsonehastoconsider
thatyoucanneverbesureof thecolour
after it isbakedorevenhowmany
pieceswill comeback intact fromthe
kiln—it'salsoarevelationfor theartist.

Waterandlightaretwoimportant
elements inyourwork.
InTamluk(atowninWestBengal), I

grewupsurroundedbylakes,ponds
andrivers.Sincethen, Ihavealways
beenattractedtowater.Thefirstpaint-
ing Imadehadaboat.Water is life itself.
Likewise, light isalsoasourceof life.As
anartist,understanding light is impor-
tant to analysethenumerousshades. I
onlypaintduringthedayandtwilight is
myfavourite timeof theday,be it in
VeniceorVaranasi.

Asateenageryouranfromhometo
Delhitopursueart.Howisit tobepart
ofafamilyofartistsnow?
Whenyouareyoung, somanypeo-

pleoffercareeradvice.Myfather’scol-
leagues insistedthat Igivethe Joint
EntranceExaminationformedicaland
engineering,but Iwantedtostudyart.
So, I ranawaytoDelhi tillmyfamily fi-
nallyagreedto letmetakeadmission in
GovernmentCollegeofArtandCraft,
Kolkata.Forsixyears, I travelled for four
hours, since Ididnothavethemoneyto
stay inKolkata.ButwhenI lookback,
thosewereexcitingtimes. I cameto
Delhi formypostgraduation.Mypar-
entswere,of course,happyafter they
sawhowmycareershapedup.Myfa-
ther isnomorebutmymother iskeento
knowaboutmyexhibitions.Now,we
alsohavesomanyartistswithinthe
family,mywife (Jayasri), son(Rid),Sakti
da (Burman,uncle),hiswife (Maite
Delteil), theirdaughterMaya.Weoften
discussart,butallofushaveadistinct
vocabularyanddon't really influence
eachother.

Artist Paresh Maity on his biggest multi-city
exhibition till date and why he keeps

experimenting with mediums

COLOUR THEORY
Artist Paresh Maity

THE KID STAYS IN
THE PICTURE

‘Nature isspontaneous
and thatdefinesmywork’

BrandoandDilipKumar—isalready follow-
ingapathunusualforHindicinema.It’snota
mainstreamfilm.Babil, thoughcast ina cru-
cial role, isnot theprotagonist.However,do-
ingthingsdifferentlyhasalwaysbeenencour-
aged in theKhanhousehold. “If people said
parenting should be done in a certainway,
Babawouldkickthatopinionoutof thedoor.
Hewouldsay: ‘Tumhekhelnahai tohkhelo (If
youwanttoplay,goplay).Ifyouwanttobreak
the lights,dothat.’Hedidn’t restrict thefree-
domof the child’s soul,” says Babil, iterating
that Irrfanandhewere“best friends”.
Babil’ssocialmediapostsafterIrrfan’sde-

mise—personal, rawandemotional—were
anattempttoshowthisuniquefacetofIrrfan’s
persona. “Iwas a nightmare. I used to speak
myheartandmind. Itwascathartic... Baba is
oneactorwhodidn’tcareaboutthe industry
anditstaam-jhaam(showingoff).Ittookhim
alotoftimetogainacceptance.Apartfrom
his family, it’shis fanswhowere loyal
tohim.Afterhepassedaway, itwas
importantformetokeephimalive
andsharewithhisfansthingsthat
theycancherish.”
Howwould have Irrfan re-

acted had he watched Qala?
“Babawouldhavebeenhappy. I
can imagine the laughter we
wouldhavesharedafterwatching
it and, also, being cuddly.Wewere
very huggy-buggy types. Then, he
wouldhavesaid: ‘Now, let’sgetback

towork’,” says Babil, whowill be seen
intheYRF’sweb-seriesTheRailwayMan
after this, as well as in a Shoojit Sircar
movie. “Themost important growth in
me sinceQalahas beennot to fear the
pressure.Finally, Iamenjoyingacting
as I did in Class VIII. Sendme to
workshops.Makemeperform.

Iwill do it,”hesays.

A STAR IS BORN
(Above) A still from the film Qala; Babil Khan

Ahead of the release of his debut film Qala, Babil Khan opens up
about his intense preparation for the role of a vocalist and the

inevitable comparison with his father, Irrfan Khan
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Despite issueswithshortball, Shreyas Iyeraverages63 in12ODIsata
strike-rateof 96.75; formatallowshimmoretimeascomparedtoT20s NITINSHARMA

CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER26

WHEN VISHWANATH Suresh, 18, became
the48-kilogramWorldYouthChampion in
La Nucia, Spain, he fulfilled not just his
dream but his father's too. The teenage
boxer's father M Suresh Babu is a former
sub-junior champion but didn't his career
wascutshortashehadtoworkasatailorto
helphis familyput foodon the table.
Babustill stitchesclothesandtookloans

frommoney lenders inPerambur,Chennai,
tomake surehis sondidn't have to giveup
boxing. "I wanted Vishwanath to achieve
something bigger than me in life. When I
took him to train under my coach (Tiger
Devananad), Iwantedhimtobox for India.
I had to quit boxing andwork as a tailor to
make ends meet. To see Vishwanath
achievewhat I couldnotdo for thecountry
hasbeenmybiggestreward,"BabutoldThe
Indian Express.
Vishwanath emerged as the champion

withaunanimous5-0verdictagainstRonel
Suyomof thePhilippines.
Vishwanath could not win a title at the

state level and follow in the footstepsof his
fatherwhowasafive-timestatechampion.
But thingsstartedto lookuponcehejoined
theArmySports Institute inPune in2018.
The following year, the youngster re-

turnedwith a goldmedal in 46 kg in Asian
JuniorChampionshipsinDubaifollowedby
the 2021 youth national gold and a silver
medal inAsian JuniorChampionship in the
sameyear.Over thepastyear,hehasadded
theAsianYouthChampionshipgoldandalso
hasbeencrownedwinnerintheKheloIndia
YouthGames inPanchkula.
“My father has beenmy inspiration. He

wanted to seemewinmedals for India. He
wouldworkovertimeasatailortohelpfund
my boxing dream. Hewould also trainme
inpublicparksandtheroofofourone-room
rentedaccommodationposthisdailywork.
When Iwasyoung, therewere timeswhen

wewerenot sure of getting a fullmeal. But
my father would always spend whatever
money he had on my diet,” Vishwanath,
who idolises FloydMayweather, says.
ASI coach and Indian youth coach Vijay

Kumar Sharma believes Vishwanath can
onlyimprovenow.“Whenheinitiallycame
to us,wewere impressed by his speed and
the will to dominate the ring. He would
neverhesitateforatrainingsession.Heisan
agileboxerwhohasgoodcloserangeaswell
as long-range, ”saysSharma.
Babu, who now earns close to Rs 400-

500 per day now, is awaitingVishwanath’s
arrival. Post the youthWorlds, I amsurehe
willwin amedal in CWG,Asian games and
Olympics,"Babusays.
Vishwanathmeanwhiledreamsofaday

whenhewillgethis fatheragift.Onthetop
of the list are imported clothes. “My father
rarely buys new clothes for himself.
Whenever I have themoney, I will get him
some importedclothes towear."
Meanwhile, twoother Indianmenbox-

ers—VanshajandAshishwongoldandsil-
ver medals respectively. Vanshaj claimed
the title in the 63.5 kg categorywith a 5-0
winoverDemurKajaiaofGeorgia in the fi-
nal. In the women’s category, Devika
Ghorpade won the gold medal in the
women’s 52 kg final with a 5-0 win over
LaurenMackie of England.

Boxer-turned-tailor’s son
Suresh shines in the ring

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
NOVEMBER26

WALKING IN at an extremely comfortable
124 for 1 in the first ODI on Friday, Shreyas
Iyer triedsomething inexplicable.To justhis
thirdball, fromthepacyLockieFerguson,he
backed away from the stumps and tried to
play his go-to slash. Therewas neither the
lengthnorthewidthfortheshot,though,and
Iyerwas luckytheballmissedthestumps.
Itwas as if Iyerwanted tomake a strong

openingstatementagainstwhathasbecome
oppositionteams’defaultstrategyforhimas
soonashecomesintobat—goafterhimwith
the short ball. But in this case, NewZealand
hadn’t even tried the ploy properly yet, but
Iyerwassosuretheywouldthatheeventried
topre-meditateanattackingresponse.
Of course, NewZealandwould test Iyer

outwith the short ball presently. In fact, his
first scoring shotwould be a ramp over the
wicketkeeper forsixoff aFergusonbouncer.
Tohiscredit, Iyersettleddownandstretched
hisknockuntiltheverylastovertotop-score
forIndiawith80off76deliveries,revivingthe
inningsfrom160for4despiteafewmorehic-
cupsalongtheway.
And despite hiswell-known issueswith

the short ball, he is averaging 63 in 12ODIs
this year at a strike-rate of 96.75. Compared
to T20s, the 50-over gamedoes allowmore
space for Iyer to try and battle it outwhen
teamstargethisshortcoming,andstillleaves
roomforhimtoacceleratelaterwithhispre-
ferredslogsandslashes.
Andconsideringthe2023WorldCupisin

India,wherebattingconditionsaremorebe-
nignusually–althoughtherecanbetheodd
spicywicket– Iyercouldbeausefulcompo-
nent of themiddle order, givenhis ability to
attack spin in themiddleovers. Athome,he
averages ahealthy56.72 inODIs and strikes
at97.65.
“There ismore time (in ODIs),” Iyer said

after India’s seven-wicket loss in Auckland.
“One can plan his batting looking at the
wicket and deciding in hismindwhat a par
score would be. One needs to adapt. Fifty
overs can change from time to time.
Sometimestherecanbesunset, therecanbe
dewatothertimesandyoudon’tknowhow
thewicketwillplay.”
Thewicketwasn’tatitsbestatthatpoint,

with the ball holding up and timing hard to
find,especiallyforanewbatsman.Whatalso
makes the jobharder for Iyer in such condi-
tions is that theshortball is invariablyonhis
mind in theearlystagesof his innings, like it
would be at a point for Suresh Raina. That
makeshimstuckinthecreaseevenwhenthe
ballispitchedup,andheislateingettingfor-
ward, resulting in inside edges and some

missedscoringopportunities.Afewtimesat
Eden Park, even balls thatwere there to be
drivenpasttheinfield,heendedupguidingto
cover as hewas a touch hesitant and could
not fullycommittothestroke.
Meanwhile, the short ball kept posing

questions every now and then. Iyer was
even put down by the keeper – a not
straightforwardjumpingchance–whenhe
edgedanattempted rampoff AdamMilne.
However, he would grow in confidence
eventuallytobackawayandslashMilnefor
sixover thirdman, and thenwentafter the
slower speeds of TimSouthee at the death
withpulls and slogs.
FormerNewZealandpacer SimonDoull

remarked that hewas “disappointed”with
theway Iyerhadbegun, buthad fought and
foundawaytogettheruns. “Iwasreallydis-
appointed with the third ball. It’s not the
Shreyas Iyer Iwant to see. Iwant to see him
fight through those couple ofmoments but
itistough,Igetit.It’shard.Andwhenyouhave
got the reputation of not playing the short
ballswell, it isnoteasy. It’sahorribleplaceto

be in,”Doull toldCricbuzz. “But Iwanttosee
himfightabitharder for that.
“Butthenhejustfindsawaytoscoreruns

and he scores them all around there. He is
particularlyaggressiveagainstspinandtries
tobe.But I just likehimwhenheshowsabit
more composure. It was a good innings. I
thoughtitwasaverygoodinningsafterare-
allyroughstart.”
Iyer has been given a decent run inODIs

under the team management of Rohit
SharmaandRahulDravid.Andwhilehehas
found it hard to break into the first-choice
T20IsideaftertheriseofSuryakumarYadav,
heistargetingconsistencyinthe50-overfor-
mat. That is hard to attain, of course; such is
thenatureofthemoderngamethatIyerwas
inthemiddleintheNewZealandT20Isafter
justacoupleofnetsessions.
Butwithall the competitionaroundODI

spots – and no questionmark over the sen-
iorsinthetoporderunlikeinT20Is–reliabil-
ityiscertainlywhatIyerwillhavetokeepde-
livering in theWorld Cup build-up, even as
he tries to tackle his continuing issueswith
theshortball.
“I wantmy fitness levels to be good de-

spite theback-to-backgames. Iwant toper-
formconsistently. Iwant to stay in thepres-
ent. The players will come and go but
consistencywillmatter,” Iyersaid.
Second ODI, 7:00am on DD Sports

andAmazonPrime.

A seemingly perfect fit

In the lastmatchagainstNewZealand,Shreyas Iyerscored80off 76deliveries,
revivingthe innings from160for4. AP

WorldYouthChampion(48kg)VishwanathwithhisproudfatherBabuSuresh.

AttheWordCup, Iyercouldbea
usefulcomponentof themiddle
order,givenhisabilitytoattack
spininthemiddleovers

My father has beenmy
inspiration. He wanted to see
mewinmedals for India. He
would work overtime as a
tailor to help fundmy boxing
dream. Hewould also train
me in public parks and the
roof of our one-room rented
accommodation post his
daily work.”

VISHWANATHSURESH
NEWLY-CROWNEDYOUTHWORLDCHAMP

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Anideais___byimagination-FrankLloydWright(9)

SOLUTION:AROMA,ALIAS,SULTAN,ADVENT
Answer:Anideaissalvationbyimagination-FrankLloydWright

MRAAO ANSULT

AALIS ADETNV

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Therewill soonbe a
tie-upbetween
your romantic
hopes andworldly

ambitions. Perhaps youwill be
strongly attracted to someone
newatwork. Or perhaps a new
friendwill push you towards a
new line of experience. Either
way, fresh inspiration is
around the corner.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
The importance of
adventurous
regions in your
chart indicates that

youwill be looking further
afield for your inspiration.
People fromoverseaswill offer
thehope that lifewill become
more fulfilling, and thismay
inspire you to travel, or at least
to arrange aholiday in the
near future.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Itwill soonbecome
apparent that an
increase in your
earningswill be

necessary if you are to finance
your lifestyle. Some sort of
show-down looks almost
inevitable, even if the
confrontation is nothingmore
than apersonal one inwhich
you face up to your outdated
habits andpreconceptions.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Eachday offers
unique, never-to-
be-repeated
opportunities to

create new realities and
replace old-fashioned,
outmoded attitudes. This is a
remarkable phase for all
Cancerians of an imaginative
bent and awonderfully
creative frameofmind.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Get to the root of
the problemand
dealwith
underlying causes

rather thanwith superficial
symptoms. Itmaynow
becomeapparent that the
most advantageous long-term
solution is a change of home.
But perhaps you can stay
where you are andpersuade
other people tomove.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
The emotional cycle
dominatedby
Venus' passage
through the zodiac

ismoulding relationships.
Fromaposition inwhichwork
and routine cares take first
place, youwill find yourself
being drawn into a social circle
whichmaybe rather sober,
butwill be no less fascinating.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Whenyou're in the
middle of a
situation of conflict
itmaybedifficult to

imagine that something of
permanent valuewill emerge.
Yet there is nodoubt that the
harder you strive themore you
will learn. In particular, you
will come closer to discovering
the secret of success in your
most intimate personal affairs.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Mars'magnetic
presencemust now
be taken into
account. This planet

is uncontrollable and is
tending to push you into
confrontationswith friends
and lovers. Itwill be best for all
concerned if youdevelop
additional tolerance. Partners
will admire your increasing
energy, though.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec23)
Is there a charitable
activitywhich you
can takeup?Or
perhaps there is

anothermeans bywhich you
can feel you are doing your bit
tomake theworld a better
place? If so, get onwith it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 - Jan. 20)
As theweeks pass
youwill become
less concernedwith
theminutiae of

details atwork and
increasingly aware that it is
your very individual and
uniquehopes andwishes
whichmust be given the
highest priority. Itwill profit
younothing if you gain a great
deal ofmoneybut sacrifice
your deeper potential.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21- Feb. 19)
Youwill soon find
that it is not enough
to spout high-
minded statements

or lecture other people onhow
toput theworld to rights.
Before long, youwill have to
take positive steps to
rearrange yourwork so that it
conformsmore closelywith
what youbelieve, or run the
risk of frustration.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
As soon as business
decisions have been
finalised andyour
monetary cares

resolved, youwill be free to
contemplate the deeper
meaning of your existence.
Youwill achieve a greater level
of self-understanding if you
are able to get away for a
while, exposing yourself to
the stimulation of a
newenvironment.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West leadsthefourofclubs,aslightsurprisetoSouthbecausethat isthe
suit he opened. Looking at the dummy,South noted that therewere four
heart tricks, twodiamonds eventually, two clubs, and plenty of places to
getanother.WhatshouldSouth'splanbe?

NORTH
♠ 1084
❤J 10
♦ A K84
♣A K92
SOUTH
♠ AQ9 7
❤K84
♦ J 10
♣Q J85

NORTH
♠ J 9 53
❤ A J
♦ J 98 7
♣A J 7

SOUTH
♠ K8 7
❤KQ 103
♦ Q 108
♣ K85

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣

pass 1S pass 1NT
pass 3NT pass pass
pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2401
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Latemorningmeal (6)
4. ____out :personor thing
different fromallothers inagroup?
(3,3)
9. Against (4)
10. Captivating (10)
11. Put into (6)
12. Onenotpartof group(8)
13. Asmalldogwitha longbody(9)
15. Shortly (4)
16. Britishpeer (4)
17. Astronomicalunitof length(9)
21. Edifice (8)
22. Calculate (6)
24. Tubularpasta (10)
25. Get__writing (2,2)
26. Weirder (6)
27. Cricket shot (6)

DOWN
1. Sourceofwealth (7)
2. Combine(5)
3. Fastestcat (7)
5. Inductsordesigns (6)
6. Wedlock(9)
7. Chinesecottoncloth (7)
8. Explaining thecauseof ? (10,3)
14. Inflexible ideologue(9)
16. Teachor train (7)
18. Orchestramember (7)
19. Torture (7)
20. ___Langtry : famousactress?
(6)
23. Capitalof Egypt (5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. HavenforCockneysamidthe
trees (6)
4. Seeingmanyoff onboard(6)
9. Havingbrokenupthespyring
(4)
10. W.C.hasclass inchoiceof
constructionmaterials (10)
11. Questionanurchinovergun-
shot (6)
12. Paymentssubject toapproval (8)
13. Artisticdeviation fromtheparty
line (9)
15. Takeright fromscenichighway
forseedybar (4)
16. LeadersofBihar,Afghanistan,
KarnatakaandEnglandmakebread
(4)
17. Thebadexampleof this
promisesReginaldmakes topay(9)
21. Unrulyseadog inCalifornian

port (3,5)
22. Remove fromthecase (6)
24. Vague intuition I'd inwardlyheld
back(10)
25. Placewherecubsmaybe left
warmanddry(4)
26. Secondpersonalmostupset
basketof curdled food(6)
27. Unpleasantascomparisoncan
be(6)

DOWN:
1. Inability tosmell ashort
bouquetcarriedbyMsFarrow?(7)
2. Bogsolverdowntoadegree (5)
3. De-rail ? (7)
5. Nothingturnsupafter the fish
butapple (6)
6. Pasta -cut it fine tocook(9)
7. Seeingaboutmaking itgenuine
(7)
8. No landfor theBaron,by the
soundof it (7,6)
14. There'saprohibitionongoat
breeding. It's the truth! (2,7)
16. Flattery fromamanwho'sabout
fifty (7)
18. Burst forth fromadisturbingly
deeprut (7)
19. AncientChaldee features

identifyingyoungderelicts
(7)
20. Takeaseatandhaveahalf of
bitter,perhaps ina tankard(6)
23. Brief paralysisof one inagame
(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1 Shyest,4
Spider,8 Cocaine,9 Asperse,11
Thunderous,12 Mere,13 Ridge,14
Distract,16 Paroxysm,18 Gibes,20
Fief,21 Thereabout,23 Tenants,24
Ransack,25 Saddle,26 Septet.
Down:1 Sloth,2 Yearned,3 Sincerely,
5 Posts,6 Dreamer,7 Restricts,10
Condemned,13 Readiness,15
Segregate,17 Offhand,19 Baby-sit,21
Total,22 Uncut.CRYPTICCLUES
Across:1 Strobe,4 Sandal,8
Bedmate,9 Capsize,11 Handlebars,12
Robe,13 Delia,14 Caffeine,16 Aswan
dam,18 Aches,20 Four,21 Tuning
fork,23 Revenue,24 Picardy,25
Taoist,26 Eggson.Down:1 Stela,2
Remodel,3 Bytheyard,5 Amass,6
Deserve,7 Lazybones,10 Catchment,
13 Dishonest,15 Flaunting,17 Agree
to,19 He-foals,21 Thugs,22 Rodin.

Solutionsto2400

Westleadsthesixofhearts,fourthbest,andthejackwins.Westseemsto
be the onewithmost of the high card points. Given that South nowhas
eighttoptricks,shouldhegoafteraninthbyfinessingspadesintothestrong
handorshouldhefinessediamondsinstead?

TheWestHand:S-KJ2H-AQ965D-762C-103
TheEastHand:S-653H-732D-Q953C-764

Theanswerisnot. It iseasytorejectthediamondfinesse. Takethekingof
diamondsandfinesseagaininspades.Westwinsthisfinessetoobutheis
stillstumpedforsomethinggoodtodo. Hestillcan'tleadaheartsohetries
aseconddiamond. Westdoesnotknowitbutthehandisovernow.

South sees he has his nine tricks and does notwish to seeEast get in to
returnaheart,soSouthjusttakeshisninetricks.Andwhereisthequeenof
diamonds?
ItwaswithEast. IfEastweretogetinhisheartreturnwouldhavesetSouth's
3NT.

Dealer:SouthVulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣

1H❤ 2H❤ pass 2NT
pass 3NT pass pass
pass

Dealer:SouthVulnerable:None

Sunday November27
There'snothingwrongwithyourday-
dreams.Youmightconjureuptheperfect
waytosolveyourcurrentquestionsand
improvethequalityofyourlife.

Monday November28
Yourstarsareataminorcrossroads.You
caneithergive inandgounder,oryou
canmeetchallengesandobstacleshead-
on, redoubleyoureffortsandsetyourself
up foreventual triumph.

Tuesday November29
If youhaveanyproblemstocopewith,
theywillbecausedby lastmonth's
doubts, rather thanthisweek's.
Wednesday isyourbestday for financial
favours.

Wednesday November30
Closecompanionsmayappear tobeout
of sorts,but theywillbedoingtheirbest
tosupportyou. Youshouldalso take the
initiative inclearingupmatters.

Thursday December1
If you'redealingwithcash, stick to the
facts.Youseemtohaveacleargraspof
the figuresandcanspotagoodbargain
whenyouseeone.Plus, a family
memberhassomegoodadvice.

Friday December2
Aplanetarycyclewhichhas transformed
youremotional life isgivingwayto
another,whichwill findyou inamore
assertivemood.

Saturday December3
Itwill soonbetimetotakestock,and
perhapsgooveroldgroundagain.Stay
alertandkeepaneyeonfortune's subtle
ebbandflow.

J&K pipKerala,enter
VijayHazarequarters
Ahmedabad: JammuandKashmir ex-
tended their dream run in the Vijay
Hazare Trophy to thequarterfinals as
theyknockedKeralaoutfromthetour-
namentwithaseven-wicketwin,here
onSaturday.In-formAuqibNabiledthe
showwithhiscareer-besthaulof4/39,
helpingJ&KskittleoutKeralaforapal-
try174in47.4oversaftertheyoptedto
field in their first-ever Vijay Hazare
Trophyknockoutmatch. In reply, J&K
cantered home in 37.5 overs with
ShubhamKhajuria (76) andQamran
Iqbal(51)settingupwinwiththeir113-
runopeningstandin21.4overs.
Brief scores:Kerala: 174 all out in
47.4overs(Manoharan62,Joseph32;
Auqib Nabi 4/39, Yudhvir 2/16) lost
toJammuandKashmir175/3in37.5
overs (Khajuria 76, Iqbal 51; Joseph
2/19)bysevenwickets. PTI

Indiaconcedelatein
4-5losstoAustralia
Adelaide :AkashdeepSingh'shat-trick
wentinvainasIndiaconcededtwolate
goalstolose4-5againstAustraliainthe
high-scoring first hockey Test of the
five-match series here on Saturday.
Akashdeep Singh (10th, 27th, 59th)
scored thrice while skipper
HarmanpreetSingh(31st)converteda
penalty corner for India. Australia's
goalswere scored by Lachlan Sharp
(5th), Nathan Ephraums (21st), Tom
Craig (41st) and Blake Govers (57th,
60th)whofoundthebackoftheIndian
nettwicefrompenaltycornerstowards
thefagendof thematch. PTI

Woodstocompete
withsonCharlie
Orlando: TigerWoods, who has not
competedsincemissing thecutat the
BritishOpen in July, has addeda third
December event tohis calendar ashe
agreed toplaywithhis sonCharlie at
the PNC Championship in Orlando,
tournamentorganiserssaidonFriday.
TheDec.17-18eventisa36-holetour-
namentwith a field comprised of 20
major champions anda familymem-
berandsetsupwhatwillbeabusyfin-
ish to the year forWoods. Limited to
threeeventssofarthisyearduetothe
effectsofinjuriessufferedina2021car
crash,Woods has added theDec. 1-4
HeroWorldChallengetohisschedule
andwill play a 12-hole,made-for-TV
exhibition dubbed "TheMatch" on
Dec.10. REUTERS
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AT HALF time, the DJ at the 974 Stadium
changed his tracks from soft rock to heavy
metal. The stadium suddenly reverberated
withIronMaiden’sTrooperandJudasPriest's
BreakingTheLaw.KylianMbappe,thesweat
onhisfaceglisteninginthebrightfloodlights,
swunghishands,flexedhisbicepsandurged
thecrowdtosingalong.TheDJincreasedthe
volumeandthestadiumwastransformedto
the raucous setting of a heavymetal band
concert,with fanshead-bangingand jump-
ingfromtheirseats,triggeringanxiousfaces
fromthesecurity-menprowlingthegallery.
Thematch had, in the goalless first half,

flowed alongmore like a soft rock song. It
was soon to acquire a heavymetal dimen-
sion,withMbappepullingthechordsinone
ofhismostelectrifyingWorldCupperform-
ances.Hisbracemadethedecisivedifference
inFrance’sround-of-16assuring2-1victory
ofaresilientDenmarkwhocouldcommiser-
ate believing that theywere denied a point
byafootballervaultingintosportingimmor-
talitywitheverypassinggame.
It was a gamewhere not justMbappe’s

supreme skills stood out, but his ruthless-
nessanddesirereignedaboveallothergifts.
The second goal captured the essence of
Mbappe. The moment he saw Antoine
Griezmann had snatched the ball from just
outsidethebox,heknewhewasinbusiness.
Even if Griezmann had other intentions, it
wasworth running for. SoMbappe slipped
pastRasmusKristensenandbulliedandbull-
dozed into the heart of the box. The antici-
pation of a goal-sniffer, or intuition or foot-
ballingdivinity.
Theballwasnotinch-perfect,ratherabit

awkward; he could neither head nor toe-
poke,soheleaptandmid-airthighedtheball
from six yards past a bewildered Kasper
Schmeichel, whose reflexeswere too slow,
andhishandstooweaktothwartthepower
of theball.
Mbappe,screamingandscreeching,leapt

over theadvertisementboard into theedge
of the stands, gesturing to the crowd to cel-
ebrate. He then kissed the French badge—
how silly the doubts that his heart was no
longerwiththecountryseemed.Hescowled
at the camera, flexed his biceps again and

leaptbacktotheground,baskinginrockstar-
like adulation, his face twinkling under the
light, amidst the rolls of drumsandwaveof
French flags.
Itwas theconcertof KylianMbappe.
It was not the greatest goal he has ever

scored; itwould not be the greatest goal he
wouldeverscore.Butitwasprobablythegoal
that let loosehisbottled-upemotions. In fact,
thefirstgoalwaslovelierandclassical.
WhenMbappe received the ball mid-

pitch on his half and sprinted down the in-
side left channel, Theo Hernandez had al-
readybegunhisoverlappingsprint.TheDane
shirts teedoff frantically to deny the invari-
ablefate.Withoutevenlookingsidewayshe
stroked theball toHernandezwhose antic-
ipation was telepathic and drifted in.
Hernandez veered away, and then cut back
like adrunkcar, snaked into theedgeof the
boxandservedupawell-weighted,no-look
ball towardsMbappe, who finished sump-
tuously, lashing a low diagonal past
Schmeichel. Itwassimple,directfootball,yet
itwasdevastatinglybeautiful.
Thematch immediately hit high attack-

ing notes and resulted in a Denmark
equaliser just sevenminutes later. It was a

goalthatembodiedtheironwilloftheDanes,
as well as their hunger and purpose, as
AndreasChristensenleaptabovetheFrench
defendersandthunderedaheaderpastHugo
Lloris, en route a neat flick-on by Joachim
AndersenfromChristianEriksen’sin-swing-
ingcorner.
Agoalwasall thatdidnotmaterialisefor

theFrench.France’sbuild-upplaywasexhil-
arating,noonewasponderouswiththeball,
everyoneheldtheshape,filledupspaces,and
threaded through the intricate defensive
lines Denmark had knotted. The explosive
speed they whipped exaggerated the
lethargyof theDanishresistance. Inparticu-
lar, Ousmane Dembele, who in the sixth
minute seized ball from his own half and
ripped in, sprinting three-quarters of the
length of the pitch like a prize horse, out-
speeding all and sundry, He loop-lashed a
deliciouspass towardsAdrienRabiotonthe
left, who instead lined up Mbappe, who
slappedtheballofDembele.Thefinalprod-
uct was weak, but the sequence demon-
strated the unnerving speed of body and
thought theFrenchpossess.
Denmarkwere left with no other alter-

nativebutto launchadefiantrearguard,an-

chored by Andreas Christensen, who even
risked a potential red cardwhen he badg-
eredMbappe onto the ground. He escaped
withayellow.It, though,wasmerelyaques-
tionofhowlongtheycouldrepeltherelent-
less onslaught of the French, invigoratedby
the ‘ale le le’ chants fromtheblue-blanched
stands.Theparticularstatcapturedtheirfirst
half—11attempts, but just twowereon tar-
get,ruefullyfortheFrench.Thegoallessfirst-
half owed much to the stoutness of the
Danish defence. They deployed similar tac-
tics towhat they had in the Nation League
victory over theworld champions, defend-
ing themidfield third in a5-4-1 strangulat-
ing themidfield. The flaw is that they leave
space on thewings, which themarauding
Frenchwingerscouldharnessdevastatingly.
The first goalwasaclassicexample.
The key to stopping the French, they re-

alised,was to lockAntoineGriezmann, con-
tentinhisplaymakingrolebehindtheattack-
ingtrident.AgainstAustralia,severalofFrance’s
movesoriginatedfromthevisionandimagina-
tionof Griezmann. TheDanesheldhimona
leash, suffocatedhim for space andcrowded
himout.Butnoneof itmattered intheheavy
metalmusicthatMbappewhippedup.
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UNDERTHEinkyskyonFridaynight,awaveof
white andblue spilled onto theCONMEBOL
fanzoneinCentralDoha’sMsheireb,wearing
andwavingArgentina’smost famousNo.10
jersey.ThenameprintedabovetheNo.10did
notbelong to its incumbent LionelMessi but
that of his luminous predecessor Diego
Maradona,whose seconddeath anniversary
wasbothcelebratedandmournedinDoha.
From his former teammates like Jorge

Burruchaga, Ricardo Giusti, Sergio Batista,
Claudio Borghi, Carlos Tapia and Jorge
ValdanotothousandsofArgentinafans,from
thecountryandoutside,pouredintothefan
zone topayhimteary tributes.
Thefanzone,thesizeofacompactcricket

stadiumwassopacked—thequeuestretched
totheAlBiddametrostation,amileaway,and
thepolice had to barricade the road to Souq
Waqiftocontrolthecrowd—thatfanswaited

outside the arena. They carried their drums
with the face ofMaradona embossed on it,
withlargeflagswiththeportraitofhis facein
place of the golden sun. Another flag re-im-
agedMichelangelo’smost-famousaswell as
parodied fresco on the ceiling of the Sistine
Chapel The Creation of Adam, in which
Maradona, fromthecloudsreacheshis index
finger out toMessi, (the interpretationof the
originalisthatGodisinstillingthesparkoflife
fromhisown finger to that of Adam, and the
Maradona-Messisymbolismcan’tbemissed).
BesidesMessi istheCopaAmericatrophy.
ThewordsMandasenmicorazon (youare

inmyheart) is scrawled in theblurredback-
groundoftheArgentinaflag.It’sthemostcom-
monhoardingyou find in clusterswithhigh
Argentinian density. The day before his an-
niversary,mostArgentineswerebusy latch-
ingtheflagonthefacadeof theirapartments.
It’s long and rectangular, somemetres long,
and it requires collective effort. “Wecouldn’t
findaladder,andintheendwewenttoahard-
ware store andmanageda step ladder,” says

ValdezVasquezfromCordoba.
Thepainting,hesays, isthereproduction

of a mural drawn by Argentina’s most fa-
mousartist SantiagoBarbeitoontheceiling

of an indoor football court in Buenos Aires.
“Every fan has brought one of the flags to
Doha, and we will wave it during every
match. If Argentinawin theWorld Cupwe

willdrapetheflagoverthetrophy,”headds.
Valdez and his friends could enter the fan
zone, but they hung around in the locality,
singingsongsforMaradona,sharingI-have-
talked-to-him anecdotes, chanting Viva
Diegotothebackgroundmusicfrombombo
criolo, apercussion instrument.
“Wedon’tneedtoshowourloveforDiego

by going to the fan zone, he is forever in our
heart,butwewenttherejusttogetacommu-
nityfeeling,fortogetherness.Welaughedand
wept.Ourentirecountydid,”hesays.
TherewereDiegoseverywhereinthecity;

inthebusycentralsquaresofQatarandinthe
farawayclusters too.Miniature flagswithhis
faceflutteredfromcars.Hestaredfromt-shirts
andwalls;candleswere lit intheeveningbe-
side his sanctuaries. In a hangar near the
HamadInternationalAirport,aprivatejetwas
painted with his portrait and Maradona
FanFesttoowasorganised.Thousandsflocked
toQatarOlympicandSportsMuseumwhere
Maradona'sjerseywhenhescoredthefamous
HandofGodgoalisdisplayed.

“Last year, the entire city gathered at the
centre square inour city topay tributes. This
eveningIfelt IwassomewhereinArgentina,”
hesays.Thenextday,theywereencountering
Mexico in amust-wingame. Butnoonedis-
cussed the game. “Itwas just forDiego, and
among the fanswerenon-Argentinians too,”
saysValdez’sfriendThiago.
Inside the fan zone, someofMaradona’s

teammates1986WorldCupwinningsidepaid
touching tributes to him. The ever-eloquent
Valdanosaid:"Likethegreatmastersofpaint-
ing, hemade sketches until completing his
mostwonderfulworkagainstEngland.”
Burrucahaga, one of Maradona’s best

friends,said:“Diegocontinuestobethereand
will be thereuntil the endof our lives. Giusti
said he cannot imagine that he is notwith
themphysically,but“heisalwayspresentwith
us,wherethereisfootball,thereisMaradona”.
For theMaradona tragic, thenight never

ended.AsdidthememoriesofMaradona,the
man they call “Diego”. Even the inky sky
seemedpaintedblueandwhite.

Teammates, fans feel the void of Maradona in first WC since his death

GROUPE
Spain vsGermany
12:30AMIST(Monday),Al
BaytStadium
(LIVEONSPORTS18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
One of themost high-profile group
games at the time of the draw, this
game has become even bigger after
Germany's opening defeat to Japan,
making it amust-win game for the
2014champions.HansiFlick'ssidewere
brilliantonandofftheballforextended
periods in that game, butmistakes at
thebackanda lackof ruthlessness led
toaconfidence-killingdefeat.Anything
less than threepoints could see them
out of the tournament. Spain, on the
otherhand,hadaperfect start to their
campaign by scoring seven against a
lacklustreCostaRicawithpositive,pos-
session-basedfootball.

Howtheylineup
SPAIN:4-3-3
Luis Enrique's Spanish team is per-
plexing. Marco Asensio, normally a
winger andeven sometimes awing-
back for RealMadridwas in the cen-
tre-forward position, while central
midfielderRodriwasinthecentralde-
fensiveposition in their thumping7-
0winoverCostaRica.Theemphasisis
on balance and space,which iswhat
makes it effective.
Likely XI: Simon; Azpilicueta, Rodri,
Laporte, Alba; Busquets, Pedri, Gavi;
Torres, Asensio, Olmo.

GERMANY:4-2-3-1
ThefactthatGermanylostallcontrol,
and thematch, against Japanwhen
they made some changes to their
teammeansthattheywill likelyhave
faith in the same nucleus of players.
HansiFlick likes tokeepahybridsys-
tem, usually four defenders out of
possession, and three in possession
withveryadvancedwingbacks.
Likely XI: Neuer; Kimmich, Sule,
Rudiger,Raum;Gundogan,Goretzka;
Gnabry,Muller,Musiala;Havertz

Theschemer
For Germany, Ilkay Gundoganwas
theirbestplayerandsourceofcontrol
against Japan. Therewill be a lot less
comfort inmidfieldonSunday,which
should open upmore space for their
forward players, making the role of
JamalMusialacrucial.Hisabilitytofind
spacebehindahigh line- like theone
Spainplays-willmakehimathreat.

Languageoffootball
■Notbremse
■Origin:German
■ Translation:Emergencybreak
It literally means an emergency
break and in the football context, it
is when a player risks a foul to stop
the opponent from breaking away
fromscoring.

OtherMatches
JapanvsCostaRica:3:30PM
BelgiumvsMorocco:6:30PM
CroatiavsCanada:9:30PM

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW

Quote Unquote
"It's a hell of a test for this team. We are excited. We have a hell of
a match coming.
JOHNHERDMAN,Canadamanager ahead of Croatia clash

France'sfinestdisplayspower,speedandprecisiontoscoreabraceandtakedefendingchampionsintotheRound-of-16

KylianMbappecelebratesafterscoringalatewinnerforFranceagainstDenmarkattheWorldCup. AP

After high of Argentina win, Poland bring Saudis back to ground
Poland’s Man of steel
WOJCIECH SZCZESNY kept out a penalty,
stoppedtheensuingreboundandpulledoff
half-a-dozen stunning saves to help Poland
beatSaudiArabia2-0.All this,whileplaying
withmetal rods inbothhishands.
Szczesnywasanewrecruitwhen,trying

to impress then Arsenal manager Arsene
Wenger,hefracturedbothhisarmswhilelift-
ingweights as thebar fell on topof him.He
underwent surgery on the same day and
metal rodswere inserted inhisarms.
14yearsafter theaccident, thearmsstill

hurt. “Breaking my arms in the gym as a
teenager still costsme today. Every save for
me is painful. I don’t talk about it toomuch
becauseI’musedtoit. If Iremovedthemetal
plates frommy arms, itmight help, but the
recovery would take a few months,"
Szczesny toldKanalSportowy.
Nowonderhecelebratedeachsavelikea

strikerwouldcelebrateagoal.

Are-imagedflagofMichelangelo’smost-famousfrescoontheceilingof the
SistineChapel,TheCreationofAdam. SandipG

Lewandowski gets off the mark
■After scoring76goals forhisnational
team,and intohis secondWorldCup
campaign,Poland forwardRobert
Lewandowski finally scoredhis first-
everWorldCupgoal.

■ Lewandowski stole theball off the
defendersandburied it into thegoal in
the82ndminute.Hebrokedowninto
tearsas theballwentpast thekeeper
andhis teammates rushedtowishhim.

■ Lewandowski,34,hasequalledPele’s
internationalgoaltally.TheBrazilianleg-
endhad77goalsin92appearanceswhile
Lewandowskitook136matchesto
achievethefeatandbeamongthetop-10
scorersininternationalmen’sfootball.

RobertLewandowskiscoredhisfirst
everWCgoalonSaturday. Reuters

‘Peter Pan Zielinski’
Growing up,

Piotr Zielinski
hatedthefactthat
he had to share
his room with
strangers. He’d
stick paper notes
on the furniture:
"my wardrobe",
"my desk". He
wouldevenwrite
his name on the
toys so people
wouldknowthey
werehis.

TheZielinskis used tohelp children from
difficultbackgrounds.For13years,theylooked
afterchildrenintheirownhomeinZabkowice
Slaskie, 40miles southofWroclaw in south-
west Poland. Eventually, the youngZielinski
made friendswith thosehehad to sharehis

personalspacewith.
Cuttothepresent,the28-year-oldPoland

andNapolimidfielderhasbought twobuild-
ings, renovated themand turned them into
children'shomesrunbythe"PeterPan"foun-
dation,which he founded (Piotr is Peter in
Polish).
"He came out with the initiative, he's a

golden boy. If he returns to Poland he visits
the kids, plays football with them. He also
gives away electronic equipment that he
does not use: a laptop, a game console or a
tablet.At theholycommunionof oneof the
charges, no one from the family appeared.
Piotr came fromItaly toplease theboy. This
is what he is," Zielinski's father Boguslaw
Zielinski toldTheGuardian.
Withthreegoalsandfiveassists,Zielinski,

scorer of Poland’s first goal against Saudi
Arabia,hasplayedapivotalroleinNapoli'sun-
beatenrunintheSerieA.The28-year-oldisa
midfieldengineforclubandcountry. ENS

PiotrZielinski
(centre) celebrates
scoringhisgoal. AP

16 - COMBINEDTALLYOFSHOTS
ONGOALLEWANDOWSKIHAD IN
THE2018AND2022WORLDCUPS.

THREE-WAYBATTLE
France are through to the R16.
Which team joins themwill be
determined on finalmatch day.

■ Francebecameonlythesecond
defendingchampions—after
Brazil in2002—toprogress into
theknockoutroundssincetheturn
of thecentury.For thesecondspot,
it’llbeawinner-takes-allaffair
whenDenmarktakeonAustralia
but theSoccerooshaveanedgeand
needjustapoint togothroughif
FrancebeatTunisia,asexpected.

MATCHSTORIES IN NUMBERS

7
NumberofgoalsFrenchsuperstar
KylianMbappehasscoredinthe
WorldCups,asmanyasLionel
Messi (beforethematchagainst
Mexico).Mbappehasthreenowin
thiscampaign,50goals forcluband
countrythisyear. Infact,heisthe
onlyplayertoscore50goals forclub
andcountryin2021(51)and2022.

48
Numberofyearsafterwhich
Australiamanagedacleansheetat
theWorldCup.Thelasttimethey
didn’tconcededagoalwasinthe
1974edition,whentheyheldChileto
agoallessdraw.The1-0onSaturday
wasalsotheirfirstwinsincebeating
Serbia2-1in2010WorldCup.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

DENMARK 1
Mbappe 61’,86’

SCORELINES
FRANE 2

AUSTRALIA 1
Duke 23’

TUNISIA 0

Christensen 68’

P W D L GD Pts
France* 2 2 0 0 4 6
Australia 2 1 1 0 -2 3
Denmark 2 0 1 1 -1 1
Tunisia 2 0 1 1 -1 1
*Francehavequalified forRoundof16

STANDINGS
GROUPD
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